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Set r T6 Rak? Corbeaux Woods
Famous Seventy-Fiv- e Throw

.' Tons of High Explosives Into
Columns .Slaying '

Hundreds

GALLIC SOLDIERS HOLDING
: AT LE HOMME MORT KILL

Fresh - Offensives Hurled
. At

Heights Dominating ; Douau
v mont fort and; plateau Sent

Reeling Backward By Cannon

"D ABI8 Marck l?.rxh Oermaa
" I ', diretd Klnt . th

rencB positions on La Homtnr
Jlorl, th hoi(iht which dominate tb
lytnianmount bill nd- - plateau, whichwer Unnchel jreaterday, . have bu. apain diaaatrously' repalaed,' the Oer-Bia- n

Infaatrjr being throwm bark ia the
Uireetion of the Corbeau woods, the

i rctirlus; repimenU loaing ver heavily.
Tall Into Tp .v... v

Tka Germans, eve. la their retreat,
wll Iota another French u trap, theFrench artillery having been concen-
trated so as to rake the Corbeaux woods
from end '.to end.'' When the Teuton
eolumna. bad withdrawn into the sup
pwxl shelter of h woods, the seven
tjr-flv- earn into action and tip de
traction of Uermaa lives from the thou-aan.l- a

f kiKh . axploaivev shells ponied
into their. rposd rank wa horrible.

The fcauiea fot poeesioa of
lie Homme Mort, regarded aa oue ofth uort imrta;nt stragefo 'positions

0"Xlie r'renrk. for the

louKBt aiuk . the Cruiais - who have
thrlee . attempted to storm - the renfc,
have toat at this point very many of
tnv iBwinanns tno. waeie Verdun, offen- -

"o tiss co lb em.
The French militare cr!i vkiia .1.

Vnowlwlijipg the value of the height
' rrerncn, that It loss would
not bring any eorrepondig advantage
to the Germans, inasmuch aa it wouM
not bo easy for the fterraana to haul op
the ateep hillside' their heavy guns,

to '.the crashing of tht
x rnnco . 'uerenfoey
French Foau Secnro

The French have thnlr runs ia
tion and these positions would have to
be rendered useless before the French
can, be driven 'out, while defenses and
gun emplacement useless to the French
would he equally useltws to the Germans.

That the Germans, . even if they
nuuiu ucreen in lurowing enough, meii
sIHi t.r nonime Mori lo enable a

surviving force to seise the helghta.
would bo able to hohi them ia regarded
as improbable, while the driving back
of the French so long as they outinu
to hold the high ground is impossible.

Yesterday 'solatia from Berlin that the
Germans had seixed .the main heights
were apparently based unon th f.ct
that the German charges were made
witn sura nerceneee and such disregard
of life that for,a time tbey-occu- pied

a portion of the. French posltloaafrom
which they were, later expelled.
Blow Up TltBCaV''' ' '"!";'.4,

Infautry patrols of the Preach yea-terda-

discovered the positions of Ger-
man artillery at XaPlage, in the vleiB
ity of Nieuport near the Belgian bord-
er. WclMirected gun ijt completely
destroyed the Uexman communicating
trenches. Numbers of Germans were
killed at Haudrcmout and at Damloup.

In these sections the enemy la en-
gaged in perfecting the defeuaea while
belug heavily cannenadod. "

j

In a surprise attack in the forest of
Apremont, the French inflicted losses
on tb Germans. In the Vosges Ger-
man attacks were .repulsed.

RAILROADER ARRESTED ON
CHARGE OF EMBEZZLEMENT

(AM0date4 rress by rnl Wlrelsss.)
8T. IUI8,' March 17.-Ro- E.

Uigby. who baa been for years the as-- s

smat raabier here for the Wabub
Kailroad, yesterday confessed to being

lH,fHK) short in hi acuountl. He has
been placed" under arrest eu charge
of eniberilemeiit.

.... , f

SOUNQ NAVAL STATION
BILL PASSES SENATE

t'--'- 4 Pr by rrsl Wlttltu.)
WASHINGTON, March IT. The

senate yesterday passed the bill intro-
duced by Senator Poindexter, which
appropriates $2,0(15,000 to equip tbe
Puget Sound navy yard with facilities
to enable it to construct future battle-
ships. The bill now-goe-s to the house
for it consideration.

) t

United'Slates Cavalry M Brownsville, Texasfp2f6re Joining; Pershing Expedition Mo Mexico
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W1UELM IS W0N.OVIR

No Break With United States

"(AssoUM4 Yms by rsasirai Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, is
March

determined un-- '
der no cirrnmstance to. break

with the United States, aven if the
stand he has derided upon adopting
brings about a factional fight in the.
Reichstag. This Is indicated by es

from , Serlin .r'osKet),, here
last night.' -- ' : .. V

Recent article in the Berlin semi-offlcia- l
press have indicated this be-

fore, but the latest reiwrts from the
German capital are to thereffort thai
the Kmperor ha cxme a found to Ihit
opinion that no open break With tu
administration and oeople of the
United State..would prove, too costly

.Becently Amount' von Reventlow, in
mm ajTirie wnica anracted wtcia at
tention ,'n Germany 'pointed ont the
danger of becoming involved with
America.. He declared that the weight
of the material wealth of ' this-- coua- -
try thrown into the scale against Ger-
man v. would "make it aU .the more
difflcbult for Germans to attain" to
their ultimate triumph. "Bait,'' he
added, "the greatest hurt wouid fol-
low after tha.war, in the, comnatreial
struggle that im X em..'.--'.-- ,

V--
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DUTCH SHIP

Sends Her To Bottom of North
Sea . With No Warning1

: 'Word

(AssocUU4 rnse hy Ttiml WUslsas.)
LONDON, March lT.wfith a nuin'

bur of Americana on board, including
Richard Carmen-Schillin- the Dutch
steanirr Turbantia, fifteen thounami
tons burden, Vaa aunk by a torpedo off
the 'coast of Holland yesterday after
noon. No warning was given the ship
by the attacking aubaiarlne, say reports
from Amsterdani where the most In-
tense excitement and anger prevails.

The Turbantia waa on her way with
a large number- of passengers ami a
large cargo to the River de la Platte
porta in South America, and had not
proceeded fa" on her voyaira whon she
was attacked by an underwater craft.
She aank Very , rapidly, but fortunate
ly remained afloat long enough to en
able her commander to save nil of her
passenger and crew.

The correspondent for the Oentral
New agency at Amsterdam reiiortH
that there were three hundred passen-
ger on board tbe Turbantia - among
whom were three Americans. "It is
certain that ah was pn warned," he
aya ia bis despatches regarding the

sinking of the iteamer. -

Lloyd 'a agency at- - Amsterdam re
ports that while the shiphas arona dowu
all of her passengers and crsw have
Den aa,vea. ..--

'. ii li r

TO SEND JAPANESE ENVOY
(8pval Cablegram to Nippn Jiji.)

TOKIO, March 16 The Jnnauese
government nas decided to send a rc
rescntative to London to attend the
Allies' financial congress which will be
hell in England in the near future. It.
Wakatsuki, former minister of the
treasury, is the delegate likely to be
namod, according to local rcpqrts.- mi t.....
CANNERY TENDER SWAMPED

(Associated ftae by Federal Win last.)
SKATTLB, ' Biarch 17. Desoatchen

from Prince Rupert last niuht. announ
ccl that the rannerv tender Alnha.
bound from Belllngbaui to Alaskan
norts, ha bceu swamped off - Hue lie I

iHland, and uer crew, with the excep-
tion of one deck hand, drowned.

I. ,
LIEUTENANT KILLS HIMSELF

(AssoeUUd Ptsss by Tsderal Wireless.)
SAN ANTONIO, March IB. Lie.it.

Edward Zell of the Eleventh Cavalry,
which is under General Pershing 'scorn
iiiand, committed suicide . today. Jl
was a' victim of melancholia. At Wext
Point Zell was a football and baseball
tar. ,

NO NEWS COMES OUT

DF MEXICO REGARDING

PERSHING EXPEDITION

Washington, Announces Mormon
. Colonists Are' Safe But Were

AH Information Ceases

(Asstsd Tnn by Federal Wtaralsss.)
WASHINGTON. March 17 Thcc.

eorship ia holding fast nay details of
the Americ 4 inih. into . Mexico,

there is a Wealth-o- f near-new- s

sent out by tha host of rorrespoudenta
wno went to tne bonier when the word
of the punitive expedition was given
out.' and sot -- o farther tha r
he little ' ' 'unity border town. . r

Roth Columns of the expedition ate
said to be meeting with tbe fullest

from the Vrranu fcrcea, al-
though Consul Garcia, the. Carraaxa
representative at El Paso, denies that
ther are nnv t'wrranr.a troopa with
General rt'tWaMngf '.- - command. - Other
report, . eVn . leee substantiated nnd
flatly eentradictad byi still other rur.or, says thht the Amef can have I
re1V Into aaiv Hpfliea-Jal- th
tbev-fl,- , ,lmnTitr'al that snippers
.have wenudod . six or seven 'of th
troopers "inder Gnneraf Perahing. ( y
Ws'bingtoa I Sliest , Jt;.'-j- f '.;;f

Washincton officialdom iav know
where General Pershing vnnd Colottel
Dodd are at present, but if o-- they

rno secret very, well, Jt
is admitted, however, that tbe two col
umns are. axiKx ted to Join' hands to.
morrow' about flfty miles south f the
lorder,'but the Junction oint is not
mentioned. - ... .,.;'.

Oeaeral Pershing, In his flrt report!
to General Kunston, .who la in com-- 1

niaiid of the expedition, with his head
quarters at Snn ' Antonio,, aav . thatthligs are jirogressing favorably. The
column proceedei into Mexico a'i few
iimm nenucsaav atternoon, then
cami-c- for the nistt, with no incident
to hreak the cjuiet of the. whole pro
reedinif. The reort makel no men
tion of any sniping.
Mormon Coloniata Baf

Couriers reaching El . Pao " report
that the Mormon colonists at Cnsa
(irnndes are safo, a it is believed that
vnia has paused that place beaded for
the mountains Heveral members of
the Mormon church at ("asas Grande
have hcen enrolled by General Persh-
ing as scouts. They are familiar with
the country through which tha troop
will have to inarch, and are proving ofgroat value. , Villa, who ia said to have
with him about four hundred men, is
now declared tobe heading for the
mountains a fast as his horses will
carry him, disbauding as he - goes, in
tending to lie up- - in biding until bet-
ter times. He will, it is said, keep
onlv a few of hia closest companion
with him.
Battleship To Vera Orui -

tv

The iiattleship Kentucky; now at
Xew Orleans, ;hns been ordered to Vera
Crux, as her wireless equipment ia
needed for assisting in communication
with the United. State, authorities.
She will leave at once.

Oeneral Funaton ' laat night ordered
additional troopa. to Hachita,' New
Mexico, to be held in readinea In ease
reinforcements are needed.

Advices to the stata department last
niht announced that Americana in
Mexico are fleeing the country for the
United Htutes,'or if that la impossible,)
ar getting toe the roast towns where
they will have a better opportunity
for pioteetion tan in the interior
towns.

SAN DIEGO. POLICEMAN
IS SHOT BY MEXICAN

(AiocUt4 Press by Fsdsral Wlrshss.)
SAN DIEGO, March 17. Patrolman

Jack Weymouth, was shot ami probably
fatally wouudell lust night bv a Mex-
ican whom he had ordered to halt. The
Mexican escaped. .

--
1

U. S. SUBMARINE LAUNCHED
(AiooUttd Press by rsdsnl Wireless.)
(Jl'INCY, Massachusetts, March JT.

The 1'nited States Submarine L-1-

which was constructed at the Vore
River yards, was launched there

FRENCH MINISTER OF WAR RESIGNS FROM CABINET

Famous General .Callieni is Succeeded By General Roque
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Retiring ' Official Was
Paris When Battle of

ty(Aitociated Presi By

P AKIS, March 17. General
j signed his portfolio arid has been

is due in
drove

to

JOINS '
IN YUAN

(Special Cable to Nlpp-- l JlJD ;
TOKIO, March ieTh province

Kiangsi ha its
of Yuan Shih-kaJ- . s third
province in China to the republi-
can eovernment as a whole. , Other
provinces ar partially occupied the

troops, but not
To other

provinces which at form a
unit in the republic are Yonnaa and
Kweichau. --

. ,
. m'

MAKE NO

IN
-,v J; , ;

(Associated 7rsa Wlrsles.)
BKRL1N, - 1ft

is made that .the retirement - of
Grand Tirpltz,,

the of tbe German nary,
will not change Oerniany'a aubmariu
policy. is von Tirpitz
s displaced by Von Capelle

because of the inactivity of the Ger-
man

Pamoui SoldieriSutesnun Who

J i v-

s
-

" r; ,,fS f

ae

Military Governor of
Marne Fought

Federal
Gallieii, minister war, h"s rer,

.succeeded m (General

JAPAN WILL
SEARCHING OF

' (8uee al Oablt to Ni'- -
1 Ji)i

TOKIO, March 1 It ' la learned
that the Japanese foreign department,
has cabled K. .Inouye, Japanese

to the Court of St. James, to
file a protest with the British govern-
ment in regard to Japanese merchant-
men beinu searched by British cruiiwrs
in the China Hea. The ships which
were searched are the Tenyo, Chi-kuze- n,

Yamashiro and Taoiba Maru.
It is stated that the search was made
to apprehend Indian subjerts of Great
Britain. .

" -

.; .

CANADA IS NEGOTIATING
LOAN IN

(Assoclatad Press by Psdarsl Wlrslus.)
NKW YORK, March A "number

of big American bankers headed by J.
P, Morgan ii Co., are negotiating with
Canada for the flotation of a new loau,

at about 75,OOO.OI)(l. A
by Mr. Morgan rouflrma the

report.

Roque. General Gallieni was commander of the garrison of Paris
during th-6- rt fierce thrust of von Kluck, at the outbreak of "the
war, and to'. hinu it was said, large measure the
counter-attac-k of the battfe of the Marne, which the invaders
back thefr'present lines.'

CHINESE PROVINCE
REVOLT AGAINST.

of
declared lndependeuoe

This U the
join

by
revolutionary have yet
declared independence.

present

GERMANY WILL
CHANGE NAVAL POLICY

by Fedtral
March Announcement

here
Admiral vtm who has

been head

The rumor that,
Admiral

fleet.

';3

Was

Wireless)
bf'

office by

PROTEST
VESSELS

Iyo,

UNITED STATE'S

Id.

estimated
statement

successful

. ,
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SENATOR LODGE HOLDS

OP

TO BiTTER RIDICULE

nnouncing Candidacy For Re-- i
election Legislator Attacks

Administration

t (AuocMed. Prsts by Federal Wlrtltss.)
' hjSS, Msnchuetta, March IT.
Bitterly arraigning President 'Wilson
for hi, domestic aud foreign policies,
or rather What he declared Is a total
lack i.of'Jx'licy, eJther .at home, or
abroad", Senator )Ienry Cabot Xodge,
annonnced his candidacy ' for

in aa address here last nivht. t
, He declared that no other adminit-tratio-n

eoiibl hove proved YtVlf so
to t welfare of tbe people if,

the 7nited Statea. and 'denounced the
Democratie )arty in congres for alt-tin- g

.idle .whire. . tbe . siUum of. tho

MnylcA.

lo a , lack ml pojiey and faiiitr to
Pfotect American. :eitleoi in Moxiro,
a little less than contemptible. . and
asmirted'that hitrrr, will ihacge- - Wil-
son and his administration with

of tbe present etst of af-
fairs in Mexico.,
r"rbc present state :, of aflTaira in

that strife ridden country,,' be added.
Via due in large measure to America's
failure to protect, Americana, no mat-
ter where they may be,' ' 4'.. y

In apeaking of "tho . President 'a de-
fense plans Senator Lodge, aaid that
Wllsoa is playinsr. politic "wilh the
vital interests of tb people. 7
rreparednea Plan I 8ham ' '

."The irogram the President has
placed before the country' he con-
tinued," is partly, aham aud ia wholly
inadequate to meet th demands of
the situation. Not b'ng that he has
said or done since he Hook, efticc so
dearly betrnv his failure . chief ex-
ecutive of the nation as hia, so called
preparedness plana,." ,

The tarrifT and taxation legislation
of the administration was also attack-
ed by the swa!er, who declared that
the tariff law hue proved Jteelf incapa-
ble of taking care of the needs of the
nation and thst the taxation burdens
laid by the Wilson tax. legislation is
unjustlv ami 11 nevenlv divided

-- 4 .

SAYS BRYAN IS

T DEMOCRAT

vr...
Omaha Man Wants. Peerless

Leader's Name Struck Off

Primary Ballot .

(Aisoclsted Pr by rsdsral WlrsUsa.)
OMAHA, Muub 17.-- tM William

Jennings lirvau is no longer Demo
crat and U thciefure not eutitled to
have his name appear iixia,th primary
ballot us a candidate. for delegate at
large to the !emocrati! national con-
vention from Nebraska, ia fhe charge
flled yesterday with the secretary of
state by R. W. Whit ted of Omaha.

Mr. Whit toil has died formal pro-
test ugainst the otticial r!asification of
Mr. Bryan 11s a I Vinocrat and has ask-
ed for a t'liniml hearing at .which he
may prodm c the pi oof he has in his
possession. v

SINN FEIN FIGHTING

RECRUITING OF IRISH

(AuocUUd Putt by Psdsral Wtrslass.l
LONDON, March '1. The London

Post today publishes aa article cbarac
terizing us criou the situation in Ire-
land. The imi Fein society is said
to be csmpaiuniug actively against re
vriiiling in Ireland and the efforts, to
secure recruits are arousing much op
position.

LOUVER HOUSE

OF CONGRESS

POTS TAHIFF

Administration Measure Repeal
i- ing Duty-Fre- e Clause of Under-

wood Act Passes By Big Ma-

jority After Spirited Debate

ONLY THIRTEEN MEMBERS

OPPOSE BILL AS REPORTED

Representative Kitchin Lines Up
With-Major-

ity and Flails Re-

publicans Who Jibe Democrats
For Having To Turn 'Flip-Flo- p

(Asssclaud Press by rsdsnl Wireless!) ;

March 17.--Af- ". ' ' '
.WASHINGTON, the liveliest and ; v ,

most spirited debate of tho- - '

session, the administration measure fr'i ..' '.

the repeal of the free sugar clause of '
the rderwood Tariff A't pae) in, . .' . --

the house yesterday oa. bfnwte of three hundred and forty six to V ' '
thirteen. Theea who, . 'oppoar.i the re-- '.
Peal to the last and contended for the i, V',
abolition of all dutle upon sugar im-- " v
forts after, the Brst of May were'.
Baileys of Pennsylvania,: Buchanan,
c'ahBth a ad MrAndrews of Illinois;. '

Callaway of Texas,-Crosie- r and Oor- - ' '
laa of Ohio; Hilliard of Coloiwdo, ': i!v.
Howard of Georgia,' Johnson of. Ken-- . " J . '

tueky,. ,ThompKn of OklnkomiJ ' nI i
Van Dyko of Minnesota.' all DemoA J '
ergta, and London of Nw York' gut,'; ,
V'O Hoeialiat member.-.- . F. ( -

iMtoblai Sacks AoninittJOB'Vri;- t.,-- -.
.notc-t- e, rta v v.,..

was Kcnv Claade ,

the wr-- r . and i.v..
mean committee and nominal tlnnr ' !

v.-

leader tor the majority, hia tpooch be-.-" V --

lag notable "for a .number 'of things, .v :

one of which i that thi occasion .'
marked oa) of th few (Imea th ma- -

' ',.' y
jority leader, haa unqualifledly support-- " ' V

ed an administration measure. .

Although Chairman Kitchin ' In Ik.' '
advocacy 0f thU measure and In the .

! '
voting was n th aa-n- o ide aa tha
whole Republican atrength of the '','.'.'''
house, he waa nnmercifully quisled in - 9".
the course of hia addrea by th tariff
experts of the minority : and . there j : , ;

were several clashes between him and'
various Republican questionerfj ,., ' ''.'" '.
Turns Tables On RapnbUeans r ' .'t; ''

Kitchin turned tbe table on those ,;'v w

Republicans who twitted hire with ''"j. .''
having executed rightabout face on
the siiKar tariff question by reading ' ,?.'".''
from back flle of ths Congressional '
Record and from the Bhid1icm. earn-- i ' v

paign pamphlets of tho early nineties ,V-t-

(how that the Republicans them- - : ,

selves had fathered th original free .

sutrar organisations. ' '

The Detuocratie support foralimltel .V
tariif upon sugar now ia du he said, .''; V
to the declin in ; American imports i: ,

due tc the war and tha .consequent
falling off in the estimated revn-- , '

"although the Democrats never eom- - ';mitted themselve to. th theory that
there should bo free sugar nt ail times ,

and have not reversed themselves even :.

now a completely as th Bepublieaa C v. ..."
have reversed themselve ia th past .'i.''.''...

'

ou the question of th tariff, " ho
said. . -.- . .; ': .. . ..

Attacks Paynf-Aidrlc- a BUX"'" ' '

Klaborating on thi - u'ojfcet, th
sjiokesmiin of the ' administration de ' " '

dared that he had heard many Demo ' V
i rivts deuounca th provision of tha
I'mU-woo- - Act, showing that- - that
legislation did not represent in it en. :. ' '
tirety th united, sentiments of ths '',? ;
lemocratie party. - . ....-!-.

-

"But I have never yet heard a aolU .

tary Republican even attempt to de-- ' ' '
fend the Pane-Aldric- h . Tariff Act,''i
he added. ' . ';

' ' You Republican - repudiated fhat ',,
legislation the. very first session after
you had passed it," ha naid, and ,:
President Taft, in hi 'campaign for r v
rcuoitiiiiatiuo, had to promise to revise) : T

. .

. t ' v., :

These retorta to the Republican In--'' 'O. .

terrnptions rripitate a lively da-- - V .

fensc of th Republican tariff art by
Cannon, Fordney, Cooer and Greeno, ';each of whom disagreed with tho :'

' '
Democratic apokesmaa. Representative

anuon was emphatic in his remark a,
Cannon Haa Ko Apology' i v

"I approved of the Payne-Aldrie- j ,

Tnrirr when it wa passed and aftey ''.it was passed," be shouted. ,u I never ' - V
upologied for it on aav occasion sad '. "

would to God it were effective now!"
"

v"
"Then" retorted Kitchin, vou now

' '

rcpn.!:ite th Republican platform of ' .
1" - in which yo" promised the eoua.

try that you would reviae th Payae "',.
Aldnc h tariff if your eonituissioa dV;Vi. '' '.
c In red that the tariff rates were to , .

hiih. ' ' .. ... '', ' . ,'' '': ' '
Representative Bailey mt "

Pennsvl- - ',
.

vania mad an unsuccessful attempt to .

hsve the repeal measure amended to ' ' '

rend that the suspension of th free ' :

( Continued oa Pag 8 ) ,
" :
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Commander In Chief of German

fJavy Ousted For lack qf Ac--
" jtivity . By Ffeet yuWdina)$.

Von Capelle, Takes His Place

RUSSIANS ARE NOW IN
:

TOUCH WITH BRITISH

Fetrpgrad Reports That Grand
Duke's Columns Operating
From Persia Have Crossefl
Mountains and Near Bagdad

(ateoaUtod timt a raaaral Wlilwt.)
March lo. Once more

LOXlK)X, has exerriaed his au
thority and a' ruck off the official

brad of our of bit commaudert
of dissatisfaction with the officer 'a
conduct of his ahar of tha aulitary r( I.wKl.OOO anf .would aiorc thnu puy for

naval opwatioa. The Ut pronineal t th Increased rate of proliic- -

head fall tioa f aobai.riaea 4t would ennl.le thto i that of Admiral v..... yoverameat t attaintTlrpit. He haa beo removed from h1.( U U. Baeklaod, the well know.
po.it ion as eomniander of a ad Pheiplt, and a member of the naval at!
minister of the Oerman aary and haa ) viiiory board, apHikted hr Hn retary
been sncreeded in ofli by Admiral aele fustained the contentiona a'f

on Capelle, former dliactor of the U- -. Mr. Tdiaon. and addl that mi. h a
departmeDt of the Oar- - oratory wtrul.t aer-- the additional pur-tna- a

admiralty. I poae of enabling the Kovcrnment to
Newt Beml-Oltlci- jeitrart the aitroiroa from the atmon

irViJ u: J,neI1JH 'da 1u tierniany and
i:rrii.7-T-- . ':vlHt night despatebe.

tinoploTwhwa i had bae. publhed
a. eom'ing irom th Wolff bureau, the
tent: Ucriaaa area tganuwtion.'

The doapatuh sy. that the eauae for,
the removal of the adm ral was partly

owa health, which baa beea ihow-ii- g

the electa vf the h ay strata nn-de- r

which he h$ beea ainee the oat--
; break of the war, and ''partly because
of hia disagreement with the hvaker,

, who demanded more aaval activity."
TrUatttsfaction Acuta

Frequent reporta of the Kaiser 'a
action with the eotidoct of aavnl

.'afaitw hacaT kwen iaard rf late, aad
. tae appareuf breakdewa of the' Teu- -

;i brought about' the retirement of the' headquhrters of the ChSaeae tevalu-- "

vuaii held responsille, Admiral rnn Tlr-- i '0'a,' and has issued an order prh-titt-

. Berlin yesterday offlciallv "oVI fc'btiag aft Chinese ttudeats from
tied the reports that have aroaa abroad- -

''that aha means to abandon her lubmrn
camjaign sgaicst arm id merehaat

rraft.'
i In Toach yTWn Sritone

; : The post aigniftcant developaieat as'
reported from any of the war front
last' aight is in the Meaopotauian
theater. Here, I'etroirrad officially re-
ported last night, the Russian have
now forced their way far enough
through the hills to the east of the
Tiun river, to Iw ' ' practicallv rottpfei- -

, Ating with the British at Kut-e- J

Amura. "
' This ia taken here to meaa that the
Blav forces, which have been operating
frou Hamadan, aad which are

'"part of the armies of the Graad Dukp
Nicholas, have broken through the Tur-- ,

. kis apd Kurdish lines, and are now
west of the mountains and well within

, atriking distance of Bagdnd, the head
of the Bagdad railroad, the niaia ar-- 'tery down which supplies for the Tur.,
tiah armies have been coursing, ii Ja
also taken to mean that ail danaer of
fbe British forces which for weeka ha
bano "rauulsing the attacks of ' over- -

whelming Turkish and Kurdish columns
at Kut.iJ Amur. y...,.)... I v..
)een removed, and that th .Ottomen
armies which have lieeu menacing them

, wui ite conipejieii to retreat toward
lingdad.
Take Turkish Cannon

Vetrotrrad alw. report that the ram-li- n

agaiust TrMliiaond ia pTogresaing
ajtiMfartorilv. Turkish guns destined
J (IT (lie or that city are re-

ported to have fallen iuU th hands
of Blav troops.

; On the weetem front
ing around Verdun continue, but

ffght- -

with
1 - this ; difference; the French, ar new
.,V;'the ttackers st many points. Berlin

ays-ths- t the Germans have made im- -

Jiortant gains on this fropt, particular-- '
I"1. It to the west of the river Weuse, aad

that they have pushed their line wast
'M;df the Corlieuux wood and the height

of Morthoiiiinr. They also claim to
aave taken one thoimund orisonera. '

The Kreiich Htatemeuts officl&llv
eontradut the Oemisn. Pari Jaat' night reported that the Gallic troop
pave peeu ante to hoiii the line ftey;rave retaken at Kethineourt aad Cu- -

mieres froni the Germans. Mouth-o-
.V; the little bauilet of Saint Hoplet they

i' ela'm td have retaken ground lost a- -.

era days aico, and to have forced th'. Tfentoiis out of manv of their trenches.
lf Ih'td Batrl Opens '

""This may be considered a th be- -

giuuing of the third battle of Verdttn,
': shd the flghtiiig on both sides ip ter-,- i

HHf.1 The French troow arc confident
,' of 'ultimate vi.torv, au.i ineral Pa

r tal0. roiniiianillng the defender on the
.' Verdup front, said yentcnlay, 'fyft are

certain of Dual succe " '..
v In tbe Artoiii section of. the long

vrstfrn liae, Jhere bus been more or
intensive tghting. The British

treH'he have been ailed la lusuy
1 J'B.e, but have held firm despite de.

1'ernTrt at incus. i Be artillery pom
far !ient is growing in volume, bui tha
A'l'td gun fir b reported to bo hold- -

-.

(U4 httt t rtterai Wirl.)
HCATTLIiirrk IH. Twenty thrt

wfiw ireeeJ bete
yktrday ftrnpB, ekrj:e.l with hav-iiij- f

tonniired Jo smujrule nuium add
('kiaes ta tbe rouktry. The gana, it

! to kve roitftat )ata the l'nitd
Btarta la tbelant four yean more thaa

l,08(i,0t)0 worth ol olnm ami aafH-rlfo- t
nene Jartorwrk to have netted

the operator 2(;to.
i -- ;r' .rl?

QKSG.J L.ZES i :

marine Building, He Says

(AMiJrti Ptmi y1 r(UrI Wlnlm.)
WASUlXaiQN; 'jklareh 16 Thoma

A. diaoa,. apeakiaa; before the houae
romaiittve on Jatal affair vextenlaT
toKt tha aolaua that the nervire needi
bow, a aaval laboratorr. in whwh
ataadartlizatioa teat could lie maile an

i arta at aulunBriH Th piuit nf auk. .B k. .... uL woulil nut exetl

atrate. .0 oi.tiiZ'ZdJ'Mi. .L. V iTV .t'l' ;fM'v. Tae
he said, is well known

?M'' ou"7- -

SCHOOLS OF MMN

VrtSptoUl M BavaliBocU)
TQITIO, March' 13. President Vaaa

amoving were.
4 The order also shots out Chlneae
student who have studied, in Japan
from appointment to poeitioas In the
C'hiaeae goreranient. ' "W'ben ' 'newt of
Yuaa's order reached here, nearly all
Chinese student immediately ' aided
wrth'the revolutionist. .

::
JAPAN SENDING MORE -

TROOPS TO KOREA POSTS

(Sredal u Hawaii pochl)
TOKTO, March o d

Japaacae army-bill-
, providing for

i two division of the army te 'be sta
tioned in Korea, having ' paused the
diet, the government will form the di
viaioas from troop now 4a Tokio, and
will send them In Korea about April 1.

BLOODSHED IN R1QTU.G .

AT CQRN PRODUCTS PLANT

(Ataaclsud ftft hy sdfraJ) .rirslaas.)
CHICAGO. March liWHood was

hed t,;ay in the rioting ground the
Plant of the or.a Ptoduets mpnr
One man was rrolabJv fatallv shot
,nr" hundred rioters utid4s plant
endeavored to luah the' gate. Their
anevsn.e is the demand lor a wain
increase.

BUZZABD GRIPS NEW YORK
(A(toclat4 rnss, by. aaarf Wlralass.)
NEW VORK, March' 15. A blizzard

has broken at various point in New
York. Pennsylvania aad Ohio. A stiff
gale ie blowing and twvt feet of snow
la expected to fall. Traffic ia much
hampered. ' ;' " '

ng down that of. the foemen 's gunuers.
Fighting In Vosge

'n the Vnsrs 'mountain, where for
weeks the lijjbting baa bau of an in- -

termittciit character, owing largely to
,0, d'Hiculty of movement through the
,MW sliromleil woods v and ' mountain
IUP. there e reports of : renewed
"nvities by both 'aide,' "German are
aid to he waking; aa effort to drive

th Preach out of positions which
threaten portiona of th Teutonic Hue.
To asaults however are betjeved to
be directed more at forcing" the Fench
to refrain from sanding reinforce
nieutx to the Verdun front.

BULGARS TO FLOAT LOAN
(Aisec4itd rrsss by rsdaral Wlrslsas.)
COPKXHAtiEX. Mare'h 15. The

Iciitche Tayes Zeitung savs tbat a
new Hiiltfariqn loan' for a large sum,
drawing nix per cent, will be Issued in
April.

MARRIED MEN PROTEST
AocUt praw by fsdsral Wtrslsss.l
TENDON. Mari-- W.lUiexpectcdly

early calls for murriei) uiea to Jo'n the
trnry, uin-- r the f)erby plliu, hve ce- -

ated Crave dlMutUfVcf In in Rnulfint
and the government is reported to be
eoaiidering a change In policy.

(AaaMtatad frna by rdmt Wtratesa.) ,

FKANnrJCX), March Id. Tha
department of justice, it Is rejorted
Here ' fcaa" 'n'a'liy ,v reacheff fhn'op1nlb'n
that ih war Ja ocn fof tHe'' rtea' lirft
ln(t of the; patent claims the llorio
lula (HI Company's holilinf in 'thp
Kcra eounty oil fields, (.'apt. William:
Matsdn, head of the Malson Naviaa
tioav Coarjiany. ia president 'of the ep)

r v

' T

btiflmlira
mm

Condition aid tt fie feeriout and
Feari Are Entertained For

Herflecovery

(AsaalaM4 rrsa by t'eaerat Wiratess.l

WMK1N, March 16. Word reached
this ciity laxt night that (juecn Marie
of Rumaulat ia aerioUidjr ill at the royal
reahtenre in, Bucharest. Physician
have been la attendance upon the royal
patient, whoae condition, it is said, ia
grave. . Fear Are eutertained for her

'' "recovery.

VIU fldDPEM CANAL i

(Assoetaasd fr. hy.f saaral ,Wlr!A.
- W'A.45 Hi KUTDN'M rth .m-i-fb f-a-

ink i anal w4tf ievreoiipril')rP Air.l
t'i, Aad denater veaMrls' wifl W alle
to mahenhe arip through thai big Water
warafter .that dal iThi Vtbe Ih1

f 'atiietit,iauWftry''tmi
arrdepartieur Aeetprday 7 afternoon,

toiiowing --tti. receipt of report from
the isthmus. '

AUtRMNS'PWLgftorM
WAR UPON PORTUGUESE

ic w sV i Pvti j
(Aaaaeleted Tn pr: fdraj.ytah
LONDOXt March bom

ad wan on Portogal, "following thei ex-

ample of he alhr (J e many. It 'Ben-tjer- ';

despatch from Geneva 6wtier
land, aaya thatf Austria itu walled' Ver
miuiater from 'Lisbon i that the iPwf
tuguese irduister at ; Vienna, has been
uauivu di pasBimm, .

po$taUaviINGSJBANt tAw
LIMIT RAISED BY LAW

(Atsurte rna by 4mi wftsisss'J);
i WASHlMotQi-- Marufc

yentei 4y fussed the aeooad
reailiirg' bf the bovMe: ;. iot0rnivhi
bank bill, proviiMug for An iwerewse H
Indivldaol ' Ue)idita t BXimr'f ;of
one thousand
at ia to an aulditional

thousand without "rhterest. .
3

t

lUiiiai
,r. tip iH'A

RSLAS T CALL

Mrs. jane Sinclair Gay Lived In

Kauai Forty Years

Mf. .lane Sinclair (lay, widow of
the Lite Thomas (lay and mother of
Pram-i- ly, lormer vupervisor of
Kauai and pRitner ia the firm of
(Jay t Kot'ii'auii, didl on f ithty of ltweek a! her r s d lire 4a- - Makewl
The fueral wit hyld last Saturday
ltrif nK jitjun of M Oaf 'a t'ath hea
uliead.v xen f!icn in The Advrrtiaer

"f the deceased, who Was one of the
liet known women in the Territory,
the (laiden lnlaii of "but Tu-da- y

wivh:
"Mrs. .line Hind ur (lay ws born

in Scotland 'iyht a. ven yfir ago. Hi
left ricotliiud with her parent when
very voitux for New 2ea)aud, Where
she res deil for niauy years. There she
met and married Capf. Tbamaa'-Qay- .

.me years rater she reoioved,' with no.:
fumilv, to the ljaainllanda. 1

"M". 'y was senior partner lu
the frm of (lav A Robinson of Jtfa
kaweli, nt which place" she bad ' nmde
her Iiihiic for unward of forty yea-a."'-

1

run was hiijlily. respected arf p
loved for her integrity and Atauneh

liriBtian character. " ' ''
Deeeaaed' Ictt five children,' US fol

lows: (feorye tiny of (!orouadO, Call
fornia; Kranci (iay of ' Makawell.
CliHrliK ia v r l.aiial, Mrs.' Mendell
Weliker of Cslifomla, and.
Mm Aubrey Ituldnson of M"kawpli.

rij- - ' -

a ure SAVE.
It i nfc to nay that Chai.nlierliiiuV

I'oIk-- . i holer., and Diarrhoea rleined.T
ha ii'cd the uvea of 'more people, aiid
relieved more siifterJng han any otha
reined v in ev'sten-e- . It J known all
oxer the civilised world fi' Us speed v

ciiri-- of . rauiis in the Mtoiuaeh, lar-rh.ie-

mi l alt intestinal For iil--

lv ail diuleis. tieuson, Mimtb t Co.,
Ltd ayeuts for Hawaii.

Big, Majority Expected For Bill

" " TU. liUMAan .' !

' PF BOURBON SOMMERSAULJ

.
' ffid Refiners Are Attacked t.'' ' '''''f K' ' ' "'V . "
iAd, yrsai hT rat s.W

t,V.".8U J OTO --March' I iWTha va
npM tti fiaal reading ipf theiajill soj

repeal the ed itgar1tie'0' be Vm

dcrwuofj. tariff mt --ia xpoytrHh. he bo
lasteA , thk' nftpraooH IbigVaaajokit
1 ftrr itwr 4tH beta g ftscavwl VieNdA
airnau aaaa aivea er 4 a debartel
Kpoai Ihle wreasiiee', nome few' --&t hr
urmocrat refuting to abide py thu
raucli rcsilt and carrying on a fig.it
against the nvasuro, . - t
'. The Riinfbltcftn are taking a anjdll
part la (he. ilehaf, mainly to g b' the
DcmncratW malm It with ' Klao .'
oblige! to acknowledge their error- - tnl . h ,9mIhny-wa-

s organic d, Cap
voting to trnt augar upon the i)nnr.,i"in '"'''' "ln t"'"' eommanded the
tected list and to twit them vith fl-- ' iloiI MarU, the American Maru. the
ually'coming around to the Ripuhlieaia
viewpoint that the country e.iwrot o
ahead without some measure of prctec-iio- n

for loea.1 iodust.y, ' '
7

Pennelvanien right 1U .. .
" ' R.p.-- W. Bai'ey of Pennsylvania
Mmrr TWoVflaflr'-oTnsl'Wflo- ii to the
reeniiT'eakmg, th "Axrtfirnd-'- " thatr th
revnrt ;t ' H fleilvco, Whlelf la 440.
lW);00.rt; hceofiMng fotl'l'OTt of the
wtii aurf nipaB cvirtmJtteel Ia not

Adteiwhrv tV' pnrioae of
tlie.' geyerBtneuf. Tlrat' tfr'cifuntry Is
cow lh nee,rof Bhonej baeed oa the e
riHiHte' i wjfjlendililrca, be" hllnlt.ed,' bnt
rsed.'thRt Jf "tHe' 'ra-itdr- nf ddmrt-- '

ix 't.he ghomtrirent'ewevirised due
roflbmy and' Wimhiateor)ie!' waste; th
ryennrw"ni'fhey .are now would meeti
legitlmafe rtamaulf.' t f t it
':jfep;"Edwrd iKWfijf oolofido.;

ftuother bsltoe tobv "V )M XMnooratic
eanea, .itinoa'tvfcW'rtie repeal
of 'fhe ICreo' giigdr I'lauseVwimld tU
7nt rV pdutid to'-th- eim of refined

aURArd to thc"Ait'fk-iit- t (couarrraer After
May t, bbe cent ?d'poia wtoirtfl not ac

fne t ih o.'fit bf 'rhc rtoJ c
ftri-.'-'bi- Wtful.r W ilrt 'fif ty-- f rfty
ttfwtVti 'f rnlted eutc ' trcaaury
hndtlitfiigaN ttmtvvf, '

utan X)lueiw. oopac 'i - ,

V Rcp(CatK?.Hrni yhe'h;Mnueeota i
Both M i'tHe .CoWi.ric 'apeakr.hrlit tb Uui wfgncd iaksffthe asm''

liiie . an(I?'vrrrfely'lnonneodi theiih" erihc's; !1uV whoae" benefit, he
defmVrd. 'fhi' 'hH ii iVawedtv 'i .'

Wep''WamV" yftuvmtt, wbh) moved
the a1iv4ios f itb "reperfof the way
hd p'niu'i(rmmltAe ou'tb repeal f
ih? ftradsjr' Vlartacl-M- W fhafttho
mbVJ''fhe,fiiioaa.-'weeeAwry- '
b pi toMfiMlft whb'fadoeatad ao'cly

! .'th;' icrouirtasl fthat' Atbd"ii:onami
iondlirjiitf 4f 1ti''I Ad in tb country:
jtcnerhyV'bnd'
herulKiidf the'Hnrr iaT Burfepve' tbo l'Hrt'bWnir'h?aewd vnii'thertevenula
bfrthencoautfy ltrw, 'while likAwiae a
rtcaitir ' faja the Ar tJwdMhandawpon
the-- revc6a liatf "Keome g eater.
Theey ehdnges- - nceessUated the repeal
ahAtJwaaK Ntrf
5WhcafMAaJatKo: Altered ( .

hfiiemotrn'tJ'idfAltfltaiAaot been
rttjre.l;' or 'WlrebrdHtAnc had vbeen

tadlealry rctcrseti aB4"tho Vaislng of
revenue from "a n Import' duty of a
eeiit A pound wpdn' atiaAr 1i Dow notes
aarv bertiuse o( thd AJtereU world eon-- i
ditious. ' 'iAitiQ'ig. the , Republican who apok
were Rep. C. H. Sloan' of Nebraska
Reo. M'nntajl Afooo-- e nf PnnAavlvaaia'
Sep. NUhaa'.iiOitgwojrtfc.Af' Ohio7 And
Rep. E. J. Hill of Connecticut. Each
poke in faver Of the bill but dguinat
he general , idea as outlined in the

Demoiratie tariff policy.
i '. i.

1 1'.' t g.- - - if ;
'"--

I

iIEf,!i,lAy BE RIDER

"
i i. '.' ...
Money Jpr garters For. Jrpops

Here Way Not Come '

; Secretary (ieprge ; MeK. MeCnelln
has untried 'the chanAier' of "commerce
that the insertion of the NawiliwilV"
harbor' improvement item Vn the rivers
and hurhbr. bill before congress may be
Aecoinanahed 'bat, abt corteiuly. ," '

Th continuous hearings af tb''f
oh the' hval bill is' tak'ng so

long that tber rwaa ao definite date
to 'be determined jfit the tim rf writ-iu-

f6r a hearing on the' "Nawiliwili
matter. ';n - i - i

He also notiflert tlie body that th
appropriation"! for 'IOO,lHK for' the
buildings to' house too trooiw expected
' come her during the next year had
not beeii put in the army bill as that
bill was pot yttftruiueli btt 'thdt ' lie
would (Use every endeavor ,to have thh
item of $900,000-- ' ihaerteil ia'ht bill
wl)en it was under discussion,

IViAY ?EtECT COLOND tYSQN
Prssi b rdAra WiralM.) "

"WASHiNdTO;' March
" n.The

President '! ouslderiug Col. L. J.
Tyson' f Khorlle, Te'nuraaee.' "fa'ta'--

'"rM IHTrripi J 1 wii,.:if iflar tun
place of j Asalatnot rerrt:iry lleiiry
HreekenrUlg, who resigned, with

UairUon.,

,jTaajjrJccPleiT:slerfJay. Worn.- -,

Jng Jn JQueep's Hospital .

N if the kVt .kaoW IfiUrea' of

mpfn4iig t 4he Qua AJbo Ul, whe.
Capt. . W. Orcaue, command, r of th

K."K. aYemer'.'T.ity isami died
irom,re seiners r tiiood Jouioiiing.J
f "s tn Toxia'pinevj' at Ten oVloe .

M'aptirla Jreho' waacirrlcd' anliofiv
nom hw Tpso hi V stretcher after br
riving ffr(jrr Yotobsfna "on M.aday
mofniu C, and baa been ainklna ever.
ilrt.tr'. y-- '

k "J'hf eWplalnt which catiej 'ptaia:
OteMieV death' waa atf ufter resjlt of
'au'tlVor' trriii:w"wKVhiieten "vKile"
WH tltii'Wt s'e'l. KV serious Was kU en
.'iHttoi tht W waalcwnpillr to titftvrW edmmshd to hia ehief officer
an'if'tsk to his sed. V'tw" jist Hiitii day Dir. E.' tJi AVateYhnute,!

e Nlilpy' lnrireonJ '.hperHted on ' the
siil faring afmnan And the ' Operation

i poured trlief, .Liter, how- -

ci-e- r ei'piicsem.n (icveiopea.v '

"Vtfnln G Irene' left n widow Wi Pan
r'VnnrtKOd'H-h- o ha been info annd of
heH huaband '"' enth. Th Tern a 1 no
WiU jkrobably ie' afuU da Alaklaad ao-- J

night by the. steamer treat Northern.
' The deceased mariner' waa fifty
year old. jwd,1 like ao niAoy Pacific
kippers,' was a member Of the BrUiab

naval gjtnertr.;: ' ;'-- . ';

Taking service with th T. K. K

Chiyo Maru and the Jenvo Mara. For
maty yefttb n waa In command of th
Uiy'M"aru.: . '.'; : .

VPrior io tsklng the Tebto Maru out
on tbia'.' voyage, t'ataia Oieene had
been on shore duty iu, 8a n Francisco
for period of six months.
' A AplondM atl'or and a fiie type of
me geniiemen or tne sea, the de.th of
Captain XJreeae.'wiir cause as deep
feelings of Tegret oa b ith aides of the
Pacific, aa it did 1a this port.

' - ;

it

.VNmusr

Oliver P. Soares Is Badly Bruised
, When Run Down '

Shortly, after noon yesterday Ollvei
P, ktoare., while riding a moto: cycle
'n Uotet street, near th; University
Club, wan knocked down .by a auto
mobilt driven' by Albert Mached and
sustarned vere Iruiscs eu the face
and leg. ;

Soared, T"a ruling toward town and
when aear Hotel and Ptilichqowl etfeet
Maohado'a ear same from behind A
vVuikiki-bouii- street Car on the left
hand side of the atrrot.

The motorcyclist' attempted to eteer
.into the curb te avoid a collision, bat
waa loo bate, the automobilo striking
him a he n oared the edge of the aide
wa'k.
$ar- - waa thrown from hi motorcycle
nd was picked up aud taken to the

Q.ieen '. b";iitul. w hence he was re- -

--meve, to his home.
Mai-bad- was arrcated bhI oharee'l

With' violating the traffic ordinance.
He wltl appear in the pollen court this
morning.

FORMER SENATOR PALI
NOW DISTRICT JUDGE

(iovernor l'inkhnin yesterday reap
pointed C. C. Conradt as dietrlct magia
trate of the Island of Molokai, which
is a part of the County of Maul, Judui
CourafltV new commission to run for
two years from April 21, next. The
Ooverpor ptao appointed Philip Pali,
former' Republican representative and
seqator from Maui in the territorial
legislature, a district magiatrate Of
Lahaina,' Maui. Judge Pali 'a commie
Ya Ik also for two yoars, he term be

ginning' oh April 2, ncyt. He aucceedr
Judge J oh a Brown, Jr.

harbor soard Stakes
iip routine business

A mans of routine bualnniis kept the'
pemer or me nroor board Duay ror
thre hour and mora yesterday After-
noon. The board approved the work
tut ha been dpne on the boat land
log of Pier 12, aiid authorised the final
ppymeut. Plan of Pier J were

flid other purely routine mat-tar- s

were taken up And diapoaed of by
th board. The board wit), bold a
meeting at the capitol tomorrow pight
to further oonsider the revision of th.
rub ajfei-tin- abippipg in the harbor
of the Territory.

RAISE FUNDS IN JAPAN
' - ftperJal to Hawaii Hocbi ;

TOKfU, March ' 16. Represeatativet
of the revolutionary party1 in China ar
at work' in Japan attempting to raist
n war fund. Many prominent JapaneAi
are reported to have contributed largi
sum. t'V y :Mt rif

WARSHIP SAILS SOUTH
KAX DrflO, March 18. The U. 8

rj. Stewart left under orders from th
nsvy department )at night, bound for
KneeuiidA,.tower California , That city
Is" knw o be I , Villi hotbed, and' the
(ayaff haa been ent to Investigate a

threatened revolt of the varrlson.

.M lUPCOYED llwllKLSE v.

CCES kOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Accaas of ite tooia and laaatlve g4t
LAf ATtTR bOMO 9FIMIK8 wlUbefofciK
better than ordinary Quiainc! Doe pot aup
bervousoesa, nor riaaiag 1b the head, at
niktubcr, tber I only o "Hroiao Quinine
lbt sluatur ol K. W. Crovt I en 9r

TiSES
f If : 'rr - ir)r 'iv I'lr n n;
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Coloacl Dodd TateiAnpjRfc
suit of Villistas ali'd IlaVt For: Bandits In
And: Co;mtryJ6gifis; With: Infantry frc- -
mripg To Opfea Lioie of rConimumcation

lAtpocuto PresiiBy
QAN.pipJe Mrch
I piuy (Bqiuppea atrul tenfiy fpr .eventualitiei, Bni.J)vu, Jhn J.
Pfirthing crjssedtha) border.Jiri Into Mexico lat yesfcrday (fter-W)?- n.

t. CoL; George A. Dodd, .pavalry,. unattached, with - a struller
forr;e;lOfroed Jin, )ut t poini farther to' th west,: Gen-
eral PerWng and hi.coIurru left from Columbua, JJew Mexico, the
(ittle borderi town that waa ravished by the raiders under General
Villa.:. TburBday. A. .r j .i

'
' :"'. -

'.,' With the two .rumjjj go specially selected troopers belonging
to ithA; Catyaga.fQrcesK t) fct as scouts for the Americans. W'th
General Pershing also goes. General 3ertani the CarraruisU com-
mander stirlonea at Talomas. General Bertani is in command of a
detachment of four hundred Carrarua soldiers, who will assist the
Americans wherever possible. '

. v ' v - 's (
Columna' WUl Oonverg

" V t on throughout that aeetlon of t'io
The two column of American troop ountry nnder the arrnra C4iitrd,

are expected, to Aonvorge alightlyi a Dut othr districts ther fs apparent
they move through the arid country ,tf,D,,t.inM. "5U" aain,,t Au,er

ohtWlau" J? ontah. hav. lii, .,,,.
ari0u., pl.cea. Coiiftrmation hna

Arrangement sf being, made t ienl boon received of the 'report that
commands of American Tnfan-Srn- r' troora had mutinied, i OJinnKii

try to hold ODCB the lines bf eommri. iia Northwest Chihuahua' aud mnr.li.rr.1
nuations between the Advancing ,l.AT'
airy and Arwiie and the baaea froH
which' thd mounted men under ' Per -
shing are to draw their auppllea .'.

Th country through which tlm
Amerioana are advancing ia.bttle
ter than a deaert. Water ia scarce and
scattered about in water hole that aromlle north-wes- t of Brownsville, lastfar apart and may or may not prove
iry wAen .ine eoiumnr reach tnem.

Bundxeds af A.ato.Trulu
Every cone of food, hi! of the for-

age and, of ronrae, all of th ammuni-
tion the finrauer of Villa and his ban-
dit hordee are:-t- use, "must be earrier)
along with them, or aent np froa the
rear In auto trucks r wagons.- Hun-
dred of these truck are being "

bv' the troniia 'and aenrna ininti
Score of pack mules are naavlng with
me coinmna.

Practically all of the" camp equip-
ment, as well as the mountain batter'
tea,' four of which era, going forward
with the eoramanuYsr carried n the
back of these Sniaala. 'Many civilian
teamster Are accompanying .the in- -

vauera to. ear lor toe nio'es sad the
wagoneutv . ,.. mn i

OenaotaUf At HaAqtuutteTS , ,

At hcAdqua-te- ra of Gerieral Funatou
here, where the lines " 6f communica
tion And Intelllirenee' center, the strict-- .

est censorship regarding the movement
or troops on both aide of the border
Hue la In force, and nothing of mili-
tary importance la allowed to teak out
Four correspondent have been granted
permission to accompany the columna,
going with headquartera, bat their re-
ports are to pane through the hands of
a corps of military crusors, and nothiug
that fails to satisfy them is to be sent
forward for publication.

Nothing has beea given out regarding
the whereabouts pf Villa and his

iee they disappeared in the
dust toward Casu Urandos now almost
A week ago.-

Contact Ia Expected Soon.
That the headquarters baa been aide

to trace hi movements with some de
gree of accuracy, Is believed here among
the correspondents aad observers on.
tne grouna,-bu- t what over information
the staff has it ia keeping very clone.

It i regarded" as certain "that the
advance guards of 'the Pershiug cqih-man- d

will come ia to coutact-wit- h the
fleeing bandits eoou. beveral minor
banda are known'' to lie operatiug in
Honors and 'Wertera Chihuahua, and it
is almost certain that ihey will make
some'Aort of eland when '.rounded' up
by the American. Bnt' there' ia cur-
rent a belief that the1 rear (rnard. if
such it can be called, of the Villa tat- -

l, will not 'be ea bed an til so met. me
this Afternoon or tomorrow morning, If
then. ,.
Expedition To 'Oet '"ma' That thete is tao hesitancy on the
part of the officers' 'commanding ' this
expedition," ia evidnccd'by a semi

statement given out last night to
the effect that 1h campaign whn-h'h-

oeen siartca win continue nntll 'Villa
la captured or killed." ' . .'
' ThtS mtaba that ' no matter whence

the bandit leader may flee" he is to be
followed. - Jt widen the field of pjer
tions to an almost unlimited extent,
for tha great mountain range and' the
plateaus of Mexico afford ' thousands
of biding place for the Villa liUd'

It is also! taken to mean that if the
authorities are convinced that Ave thou
sand men are not enough to round up
Villa and bin men, more troops w'.II be
sent on the chase. ,

Likened Unto BoutU Africa ' ;''

Th altuation is simUar lo that which
confronted Orcat Britaia in the Boer
War. A - huge aparcely eettled boatil
country must be combed for foea, thor
oughly at home' with the fach of the
land and acquainted with iBuumerulde
hiding' place. Doubt - is already be
ing expressed regarding the Abil'.ty of
such a amnll number 'of men success
fully to rhaa the robbed rbleftan to
bis lair In the bill.v, " '

The feeling among the
'

"people of
Mexico toward the ' 'invasion " of .their
country appears to be nnaettled.' The
aefidn of the administration id Waah
ingtoa iu acceding to f'arrRi r "a

for reciprocal rightii to cob Into
the United Wtates, ahould " need sriax,
seem to have eased the internal eituu

Federal WirdeV .
'

S
16-Wi- th lour thousand men.

fCoL. Benjamin Jtojaa, their command
j'ag Otlicer, while he waa attcmptin;? to
1 ontrl them. The men were fired lv
! liquor, - says the despatch,, and - were
ihrnKnii.. i. v. i

.ttack Amerlean troqii in Texaa
At Klnjfsville, Texas, about fourteen

Sight A band, of thlrtv bandits, attack.
ed Aixteen Amelcan troopers wli
were guarding: the railroad bridge at
that point. More 'than one bnndie-- l

ahota were' fired, liefore the laod:ts
finally fled, leaving the Americans un-
hurt . ' ' - -

Carraoca Garrison Mutinies
"At Cabullona, eight mile nlmost
dne aobth of the bonier town of Don-t- a,

'the' Carranxa garriaon is reported
to have mutinied, and "to ha ve started
a rpinor innurrertVon 'tv themstdve.
The reason fow f he otitbrpak is snid t
be d'ssatiefsrtion o'er the prospect of
an Invasion bV the AmhfiraiU.

.Tbe 'deAlre ihlt by" arrani-j- i and hi
general' fo

' 'eAp'trt Villa before tli
Americans are able ' to overtake him
a said to have become mere pronoun.-01..- '

Ycstrdav. nmnra .were .made pub
Jia.to 'XMo, e,ttt hatA proviaional
mcKident 6'f t"P jrepublie, had asked
hat the expedition be delayed in order

to give his men an opportunity to ap-
prehend the bandit. Despatches from
Washington say that Pocretary of War
Baker, declined to Hica these ru
Mora. It Is known, however, that Cur
ranr-- a general are busy oruanixins an
e; pod it ion of thplr owii which will ad
lmloMMidentlv in An effort to catch
Villa.

AMERICAN CONSUL

WASMNUOX, March lA-- The ni

erican consul at Torreon, Mr. t iiiiamv,
hits turned the I'nitnd Htatea consul
ate over to the Britiah vico-consu- l and
ia preparing to hurry across the border,
according to despatches received v
torday. Manv of the forty Americans
in this city, iucluding Williams and bis
wife, are delayed ill dnpurting by tii
fact that the "refugee train" ia held
up by, a wreck.
'Conditions ut Turrcou ure reiiortcd

normal.
OfliMHls of the titntc 'di'l'Ai tui. iit and

consular service are puzzled mcr the
depajtiirc of Consul Williapis He left
UiiiuHtru. ted and has liot sent Uh rra
son to the ilepurtm nt. It Is renliy.-.- l

that ho must have good cause for h'--

apd'thi. state department ofli
"eials are reluctant to bolieve thut

ie ondaiigorcd by uuti Aunr
ican feeling.

YUCATAN PUTS BAN UPON
vF0RE)GN LAND HOLDINGS

OALVEHTOiy, March HhIvii.I.i
Alvatado, governor of the, Mate of Vu
natan, has isancd a decree lrobibitiu
foreigner from a. (uiriugititle to rent
estato in Vuratau. The action is said
to. be the reault of. the activity of
foreigners, unncttlinj the inuuey "uiui
Wet. .

RECRUITS FLOCKING
STANDARDS

,

NEW VOHK,' March t6WTho amiv
recriiitiog .odices in this city aud in
New Jeraey were swamped yeaterda r
with would b recruit for the servic.
The situation on the border and th
roasibllitlea of further trouldo h:ia
brought the applicant for mnt
b fhe hiiiidred to the. roeriiltiir;
Jacva.

GARRANZA CONSUL
AMMUNITION

XlTaI,A, March Carrauii
oousxil lice haa d.uisiide1 th- -t th '.- -i

hundred rfcontsnd round of rifle uiud
munition held .by the exprei rntnpii--

aureut, and eonst-'iie- to t vi.-e-

genei-al- , (Vies, 1 o" r I i
that b0i e.' Tfie matti" Ima been (

en up with P esideif Wilson bv r
lstr Arre-l-ind- I la de.djii'rd th'.',
Ooiiernl Cull, a wi'l L" uiiiMe In ..
erat'eVltb 'teueftt' hi- - ..n ' in n,n
suit fit Villa- - unlusa h re 'e4 vet. t'u
cartrldgea.
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They Set Aside. $,000 To Make

Up Shortage In Dross Receipts
of $20O00a Freight mt P&

. senger, For Five Round Trips

.t. .,

MR. THURSTON CARRIES :V-T- -

PROPOSITION TO COAST

.' ' j1 . , - .'

American-Hcwaiia- n May. Aban- -'

io'n y Freight ; Frohi Coast,
Making "Retention of . preat
Northern Still More Desirable

will not tea thHU.HONOLULUOrt Northora depart
the Baa Fraaefota-lnfa-

aervie witaout aa effort to holf nar.
. A guarauUe of $25,000, to make

aay ahortaff in great ret eipta f 20(1,
OiM), freight and lMngt, tot Ave vqt

after the ailing from Hptiotuli
April 4, baa. leea raised, am! a cable
Kram waa aent to tbe Han Fraariaro' of
Ami of the Great Ndrtherq ' aifl.
Rtnamnhlp Coiupaay Veaterday , af(ter
noon,' adviaing it of he monejr )iat
available. ' '.' '

u. A. Thunrton, member of the promo
tion committee. Railed tot Pan Franeia
co in the Oreal Northern laat night p
represent the promotion' committee am'
the bml'oii' intereeta of Hcaoliilu tha'
raiaed the guarantee.
Prominant iCaa Babiod Ouaraatea

' Prominent in the movement for thi
guarantee were Prl L. Waldr n, preni
lcnt of the HiU agentar Fred L. WaJ

on, Ltd.; Emil A, Berndt, member o
the promotion committee; ' C. C. voi
I lam in of the von Hamm Young Coin
panv, and Mr. Thuratoa. Mr. von Hamn
did moat of the work of active aolicita
tion, The movement waa afoot for t
week. The deaired minimum of $25,00
waa reached about three o'clock yeater
day afternoon, but more ilgnaturea wit
be aolicited, which will reduce the indi
vidual resMnaibility of the guarantor
There ia no intention to tncreaae th
guarantee. Should $50,000 be attained
for example, each aigsatory interea
would be reaponaible only for ita pn
rata aha re of the deficit, which may no
exceed a total af $25,000 and whicl
may not reault at alL .', ;

Gna Man SaBd Trig Bamaina
' Af-th- e itttttg at laat )ght, on.
more round trip remain to be made
wMch ' will bring the steamer her
Mrch SI, with a aalling for San Fran
cIfco April . Five additional trip
would bo for 100 days, as tha offer ot
Honolulana ealls for a continuance o'
the twenty-da- ' schedule and not i
shortening to sixteen days, which haV
been tentatively suggested by Cal E
Ktone-- , general traflie manager, when h
wna disenssing tha possiuUity of th
vessel remaining In this aervice.

tne "bumlred 'days would take th
schedule down to a Bailing from Hono
lulu July 13. It has been accepted tha'
tbe Great Northern sroald return to th
Ix'and 'service next winter, even if six
were withdrawn this summer. Retweei
July and December an interval of roiiu
Ave months must elapse.. Plans of th
workers foe the guarantee have aot con
s'rtered this time. It wiH be looked af
t - when it presents itself. The prin
cipaj object now is to assure five voy
axes in addition to the present schedule
A H. May Abandon Freight

UaxpieatioaabV an element to be con
sidered ia whether tbe American Ha
waUaa tine will transport merchandise
bwtween Ban Franrlseo and tbe Islands
It is believed thai it will not. Ordi
narily about 85,000 toas ef general tuer
rbasxiiaa year waa brought 'to tb
Istanda from New York in A.--

steahntera, and about 50,00t tona and
Hitch lumber from the Bound. Kvei

though there might be delay in rr
reiving freight by rail overlaud, never
thelens fhis amount of tonnage must b
"oved, and bottoms are necessary fo
it.

The reason the A.-- may not at
t "Hi t to ha ad Is thv freight (a that pnlj
two vessels will rema'a in the llawai
inn-Sa- Francisco service for the trans

- portatlon of the sugar to the Coast foi
shipment by rail to partem reflueries
These ahips, ihe Texan and Mexican
will handle 13,508-to- cargoes each voy
age.
Cue Sailing a Monta

One sailing a mouth will be necea
Kry, a they call at three aal foui
Island porta for each cargo, they will

iv little llm o apsre, aad .uiigbt
not, probably will not, accept freilil
to the islanda, preferring to sacrifice
rbese reyenu.ee rather than chance de
laying the sugar Movement or be forcer
to withdraw a vessel from the luera
tive war business fer the island trade
The' Wal A.-- ogice baa ne adwci
as to what may b doao.

This statement aa to the probabl'
course af the A.-!- I. ia aot to b take-t-

mean that freight laid down at tb
New York terminal aad accepted by thf
cuMuany Will not be shipped. It will
lie bandied, "whether ,by r o
rail and water.
Two OargoM to Be Trans-shippe-d

It already has been announced that
the cargo of the Honolulaa ami Flo
ridiaa from New York would be traux
shipped in the Texan. What is meant
is that it is believed that freight othe
than that already accepted by the roni
pnuy will not be carried.

On tha other hand, there Iwthe fact
that official auuMMiuctuiMut has been

I: ' " -- i HUH LIJ

Canned Pines Offering Jo Vessels
h Cannot Be Taken; Relief 1

In Month? V

There is a glut in freight from , the
Islands to San Francisco, which is fini-

ng1 vessel to capacity!- - Indications
are that the pines , movement will not
be easy for a month.
;.Th Hill steamer Great Northern,
ailing at eleven o'clock last night for

San Francisco, had offering About
more cases of canned rfnes thnn

she could take, although aba loaded
promised.

Ia the Ocean ie steamer Sierra, dnc
Tuesday from Australia for San Fran-eiaeo- ,

there will be despatched 42AD
eases of canned pines, whereas about
20,000 were offering. She has room fer
only 150- - tons in all.
Ifataoa Steamers Foil

, Matann steamers cannot handle all
tn pi nee, either. Soma doubtlesa are
offered to more than on line, f course.
., J'tneapple shipper tried to Charter
tha steam schooner Columbia for Coast
delivery of a fall eargo"of pines, but
she will be loaded with sugar by the
Mataoa line and leaiat:bed about Tuos
day. ,

Miaeeil&neoiis reiuht and bananas
are .begging for apace. Tho Sierra can
lake only UK))) bunches of bananas, and
she would not be able to take thorn if
ahe had not been fitted with a deck
shelter for theui while she wn under
MOing alterations in San Francisco last
maimer In preparation for placing her
n' the Australian run. Bananas will

attain their maximum' movement In the
midsummer months. Worse congestion
then in almost certain.
JolnmbU Bails Tuesday
.'Some little) relief will be given by
he Colnmbla' chartering, of course. Hhe
vill load about 2200 tons of sugar. ier- -

hapa more, fer ah will be crowded with
every sack ahe can carry. Announee- -

01 we ennnge in pians was made
eaterday, for it had bee intended to

lm)iatch her to Seattle with carifo. As
t is, she will sail from Bta Franciwo
'o Seattle to load lumber for Chile.

Emii A. Iiern.lt of W. W. Uimoir.l &
'o., agenta, said that be expected to be
W to despatch (he vessel by Thus-

lay afternoon or evening. Pansngers
cill be booked for San Francisco at for
y five dollars, tbe same rate made by

the McCormick steam sc hooner - K la
natb, bere last year. The Columbia
vill discharge all her nitrate cargo
llfi tona. Some 200 tona' was eon-ti-

ned to the ('oast. She should finish
Uscbarging tomorrow and-begi- load
ng sugar Sunday.-- She is being work-i-

day and night.

PCT0R KAYO PLEASED
. WITH WORK AT PALAMA

Dr. and Mrs.- - Charles II. Mayo were
quests at a luncheon civcai yesterday
t the Palarna Settlement, in (he party

kAin tha nffthiatal rf ha Kiittlaniont- SJj - ' wsaa TJn.ivnn;uk
he directors and their wives, Doctor
ind Mrs. Kllbourne and Doi-to- r and
Sir. Hobdy Following the luucheon.
he vleiting surgeon was shown through
he various dispensaries, the day camp
ind the yarloits branches of the work.
)octor May complimented the settle
nent worker on th various preven-i-

steps they are taking.

nade that the Panama Canal would ,e
liened April 15, aud the sunieriHion of
he A.-- waa due to the Canul block

tde, it wa stated.
Matson steamers cannot handle the

whole business from Son Frnncisco or
the Sound. The Sound steiiinera were
well cWdod, as it waa. Nothing ex
ept more bottoms will help.
There also is a glut in Ixland freight

'o the CoaBt, and th Great Northern
diould be able to fill up nicely. She
veut out with a capacity cargo last
ight. For that matter, the great plli

'ia of freight 'was in the movement to
he Islands, not from the IhIuikIh.

Guarantee Alt'piaUv Proposal
As to the passenger busiucHs tlic Hill

interests' would look after that in toto.
Tbe offering of $23,0p0 guarantee to
make up any 'shortage in groMH receipts
fpr five round trips was in the nature
f an alternative proposal, for Mr.

Stone had cabled that a guarantee ot
MOJMio grons revenues each round trip
voitld be laid before the directors. Kx
riense of the line would be approxi-
mately $40,iK0 each round trip, it in
understood, so that all the i ifany wu
iskintt si a protection agniiiMt actual
lose. The Honolulu interests preferred
to obtain signatures to a cbhIi guaran-
tee of $25,000. Were there a deficit
ia gross revenue of $0o,oi)0 fur five
Voyages, not $0,0w for any one voy
age, th loss would be made up not to
oxceod 25,000 total.

Heveral cablegram has been exchaug
ml between the Honolulu men ami the
San Franciaeo representatives of the
Waldron firm, which communicated di
reetly with Mr. Stone.

Besides seeing Mr. Stone, Mr. Thurs
ton will endeavor to discuss tlic situa-
tion with I.oure W. Hill, sou of Jhiiich
J. Hill, who ha a winter home in South
em California,' and who is there now.
AH Interest Represented

Mr. Tbtiraton went aa the represcnta
five of the promotion committee the
into Board of Trade ami the Honolulu
uarantor. Besides, the annual meetfng of the Hono'.jlu chamber of com

tuere'e, in considering tbe sit nation
Wednesday, authorized the promotion
committee to proceed with it plaux,
The Hilo Board of Trade appointed Mr.
Thurston at a meeting Satvday, when
Uiumbers of the prouiotiou cuiuiuiltcc
were in Hilo.

r- -
BEST MEDICINE MAPS

A better medicine can aot be, nndc
than Chamberlain ' Cough Kciue.lv. It
relieves tbe lungs, opens tli. se. rctions,
aids expectoration and asuists tiHt"re in
restoring the system to a hrslthy con
dition. Besides, it contains no pint,H(
ami is perrocny sate to take. l or sale
by all dealers. Benson, Hiuith A Co.,
Ltd., ageut fur Hawaii.
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Phials Containing Noxious Drug
Are Found Upon Accused Men

By. Internal Revenue Officials

TRAPPED BY CHAUFFEUR

THEY TRIED TO BEFOOL

Prisoners, Members of the Crew
of Great; Northern, Confess
Their Guilt When Questioned
By U. S. Attorney Vaughan

st, p toward theANOTHER the vicious practise of
trafficking ia noxious drugs,

which for a long time past, has been
in full swing in Honolulu, was taken
yestcrdny, when Thomas White and
John McCaio, both members of tbe
crew of the steamer Grent Northern,
were arrested and charged with having
cocaine in their possession.

One hundred and thirty one
bottles, containing cocaine

valued at $39$ were taken from the two,
men by Internal Beveniie Ollicers Kalh
Johnstone ami W. 13. Pittman, who con-
ducted the' raid.
Men In Custody

The men are held in iustoily, being
unable to secure bond which is fixed
at fttouu )n each ease. They will ap-
pear before United States Commissioner
George Curry for a hearing this morn-
ing.

In a statement made to United Sta-te-

Attorney Horace Vaughan shortly
after their arrest, loth men admitted
their guilt and stnte.l that they would
not fight the case.

When the Great Northern was last
here White aid McCann arranged with
a' local chailffeur to disuse of drug in
Honolulu, which the two men should
bring from the Coust. When the steum-e- r

docked Inst Monday White sent for
the driver of tho automobile and in-

formed him that he had the dope an 1

asked if the chauffeur could get rid of
it. The chauffeur said that he couM
do that little thing, and waa aceord-ijtg'-

given strmpla' bottle of eocslne
which was to be shown to tbe prospec-
tive buyer in order to convince him or
her, that it was the real stuff.
Mclhiffie Notified

Instead of setting out to xlispose of
the dope the chauffeur laid the facts of
the case before Chief of Detectives

who, in turn, passed the matter
over to the internal revenuo depart-
ment.

The department arranged with the
chauffeur that two of its employes
should pose as prospective purchasers
and the chauffeur then went to the
Great Northern-an- told White and Mc-
Cann that a sale had been arranged.
The meh jumped into the machine and
were driven to Beretania mid River
streets, where they were introduced to
Revenue Oftieer littmaa, who was in
tro. lured as tbe prospective buyer of
the dope.
Men Confidential

Fittman was taken into the coufi
deuce of the two men and after he was
assured thut they had the goods on
them he signaled to Revenue Ollicer
Johnstone, who was standing near und
who went over aud assisted in the ar-
rest of the astonished dope peddlars.

When sea re hoi I the cocaine was found
wrapped in cloth and strapped, around
their wuists.

White is said, by the ollicers to be
connected with an opium ring aa well
aa being a traHickcr iu cocaine. It is
stated that on Wednesday, in company
with McCnnn, he disposed of five tins
of opium for $27.) in this citv.

White is said to have been running
in and out of Honolulu for some time
on tho Matsonia previous to joining the
Great Northern, and has beeu suspected
of illicit tratlic in drugs for several
months past. He was here during Car-
nival week as malinger of a dancing
show at Aula Park, and it is allelic. I

thut during his stay be was euguged in
the sale of cocaine and opium.

FIUPINQ FUGITIVE WILL .

. BE RETURNED FROM COAST
j- - 'J r.i u r if

Chirf Af k Dclci-ilpA- ' MePuflfe was n

passenger to Sa Francises by the
stearne'r Great Northern leaving last
night, McDuflie goes to bring buck
a Filipino uuined 1'edro Adricio, who is
under arrest in San Francisco oil a
charge of embezzlement. It is alleged
that Adricio niibe7.aled $i70, the prop-
erty of a bui of Filipinos who had en-

trusted the money to Adricios keep-
ing.

'

FALL INTO SMALL BOAT
BREAKS WORKMAN'S RIB

Henry Vidu, while leaving a dredger
in the harbor, uboard which he is em
ployed, yesterday morning, mot with a
painful accident. While getting into
a small boat alongside the dredger, he
fell, and striking the gunwale, frac-
tured a rib. The injured iiiau was con-
veyed to the emergency hospital iiu.l
lifter receiving treatment was sent
home.

t..-

. f,.(.'. ;
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I Kajani Jnaole. FUes Wotions Fpr
' Modification of Oral Order

Motion for a rehearing of th writ
;of prohibition brought by Queen Liliu-okala-

in the euuity case instituted
by Delegate Kalsniannole to set aldo
th Queen' dee.l of trust executed in
February-- ' 1910, were filed in )h

foiirt yesterday by Kalaniana-ole'- s

attorneys, J. W. ( atbeart, David
L. WitSington, J. I.ightfoot and others,
all of whom, with lUrrict K. HalHday.
also filed affidavits in support of tb
motion.''

Tbe .delegate, through hi lawyer,
alleg that tbe supreme court commit
ted t arror - Jtly when it allowed'
Queen Ldliuokalani to discontinue tb
r.uity actton brought by Kalaniana-ol-e

insofar as she . had been mad a
party plaintiff to it.

Tbe motions for a rehearing ar for
the purpose that the "oral opinion and
the decisioa and order made and filed
in said case on March 8, 1918, may be
modified by striking out all referent
to her (Queen Liliuokalani) right to
file a discontinuance, and what the rec-
ord show in regard to the earn, ex-
cepting a aa assumption of the court
lot the purpose of argument, and not
as a holding of the court."

The motion tle, on Tuesday by
Judge Antonio Perry, Queen Liiiuoka-lani- s

secial counsel in tbe case, for
entry of the decree in accordance to
the findings of the supreme court, will
he taken np at ten o'clock this morn-
ing by Jndg Stuart. In view of tbe
filing of th new motions in th ae
in the upreme court yesterday, it la
expected that Judge Stuart will paw
th Perry motion up until tbe higher
court settle the later developments in
the case. ..-- . m

FREE SUGAR CLAUSE

REPEALED IN HOUSE

I( Concluded from Tage 1 )
clause would be for one year only,

until May 1, 1917, by which time, be
said, be hoped tbe war would be over
and normal trade conditions between
America and tbe rest of the world re-
stored.
wsibmlRfltnn Ts T)fAA.ti

I Representative Howard of Georgia
attempted to 'have' the bill recommit
ted to committee, with instructions to
have it reported placing the duty at
one-hal- a cent a pound. His amend-
ment waa voted down.

The big majority for the repeal of
the free sugar clause waa n foregone
conclusion, the ' rtnly Interest in tbe
vote being to no what few would
continue to be .In exposition.

It was decided yesterday by the
house rules committee that no further
legislation will be taken up until af-

ter tbe preparedness measure have
been cairied through.

INFURIATE

Anti-Chine- se Movement Starts
Among Japanese People

(Spscisl Oablsftaai to Hips Jtli.)
TOIvlO, March 18. Thousamla of

.jopauese in Tukio aad throughout
Japan are angered at tb nnwa which
was received from China that Chinese
officials in Peking had Committed out-
rages on Japanese, and bad insulted the
Japanese flag.

The receipt of the new was a signal
for an movement, aud
soon the Japanese populace became
angered and urged the government to
take some step to maJi China apolo-
gize.

Upon receipt of the newa that Jap-- '
anese subjects had been ill treated in
liana, Karon Ishii, minister of foreign
affairs, immediately cald tbe Jap
anese minister at Viking, aad asked

, for a .let ui Ux I account of the trouble
in the capital .

MURDER PLOT RUMOR

EXCIS NIPPONESE

(apscial aUromlcrasa lo Mlpp Jljt )
TOKIO, Match IS A aeaaation waa

created in Tokio last aveniug wnea
it was anuoiiueed that plotters ware
eaoeavoruig to wuK a seeoud attack
on Count Oku ma. Ti ejty was wild
with eaoiteiueut, and the Metropoli
tan poliee bureau were naked to seek
out tho 'plotters. It was discovered
that there was no attempt made on
the life of the premier nor was there
any plot to kill bini. Swindler had
been at work and started tbe story,
aud a a result there waa a big change
in the prices of stock; op the Tokio
stock exchange. If l reported t but
the swim Hers had planned a big coup,
but were outwitted by the political
detectives of tbe bureau.

BERLINCLaImS BRITISH
HAVE SHELLED OPEN TOWN

fAqcUtd Press by F4rl Wlr !
BEHLIN, March 17 Report from

Athens which reached bare lust night,
declaro Hint British warships have
bombardeil the oMa town of Vurla on
the coast nour Hmyrn. Th II reek
poimlatiou is suid te have been remov-
ed to Mitvleue. The tuwu is suid to
liuve been ili.itroyod.

17, 1916. SEMI-WEEKL-

"OF QUEEN S SANITY

PURPOSE OF SUIT

Liliuokalani Files Petition To Per-

petuate Testimony of Lucy
Ward and Onaona Bell

JUDGE WHITNEY TO HEAR

QUESTION NEXT TUESDAY- -

Much of Fight Over Big Estate f

;u? fuyaY LasJ Motjarch It ; ''

Reviewed

Proceedings tending toward th per-
petuation of testimony bearing ttpon
tb subject of th sanity and mental
Competency of Queen l.itiuokaTnnf at
the present sifrl for some timer past.
were begun in the circuit Court ,ye-- J

ternay oy iueen Liliuokalani, through
Jpdgo Antonio Perry, her attorney,
against Jonah Kuhio Kalanlaaaole,
Lorrin Andrew, "so called next friend
and guardian nd .litem of Liliuoka-
lani, ' the trustees of the Lilinokalnni
Trust and all such others aaia been
maie rcapontlents in the equity nrt
recently Instituted in the Queen ' name
by Kakauianaole to aet aside' bet trust
deed.

An order (ighel by Judge Whitney
at eleven o'clock yesterday morning
rrqnirns the responden' to appear be-
fore him at nine o'clock next Tues-
day morning, "at which time and
place the testimony of Miss Lucy Watrd

ns! Mis Onaona Bell iimb the ques-
tion of sanity and mental compet-Mfy- ?

of Queen Lil.'nokslsol "will be
taken for the parios of being d

in arc ar dance with law."
WanU TUnony Pexpetnated- -

.
The Queen, In the proceedings filed

yesterday say, uuder paragraph eight:
"That this petitioner is desirous of

Eerpetuating the testimony of Miss
a resident of Honolulu.

Dnhu, and of Miss Onaona Bell, a rrti
deut of Vancouver, Hritish Columbia,
Canada, nKn the subject bf the sartl-- .

ty and the mental competency nf thm
petitioner at the present time and for
some time past; that tb said Miss
Bell is about to depart from the Ter-- .

ritory of Hawaii and to return to her
home in said Vancouver, B. ('.., to re-
main there indefinitely; and th it the
said Miss Ward is about to lea,ve th
Territory of Hawaii to remain without
said Territory or tn ex tended 'jiett-- ,

'od.;
' Much step are to be taken at the'

bearing on Tuesday and adjournments
thereafter "a are required b law in
nch case in order to make tb testi-

mony aad dpoition. ao. take' admis-
sible in evidence in any action, suit
proceeding, trial or (and) judicial eon-- '
troversy that may now be pending or
may hereafter be had between the
parties to this pei.tion and proceeding
or their privies or snccessor in in-

terest touching the issues of sanity
and mental competency hereinbefore
set forth."

In her petition Queen Liliuokalani
says that ahe is a resident of Honolulu,
seventy-seve- n year old and that she is
posseaxed real, ' personal and mixed
property in the Territory; that on
December 2, 1900, she executed a di!d
of trust "for certain uses and pur-
poses therein stated;'' that thin deed
was amended by tbe execution of new
deeds dated reirpeetively April 20,1910,
and October 11, T911.

She alleges, further, that on Novem
ber 30, I5, Jonah Kuhio Kalaniana
ole instituted an equity action in her
name to cancel and set aside her deed
of trust; thai; thi equity auit wna
executed without ber knowledge, ati
thority or consent "and tbat she has
not at any time ibire' and does not
now desire it maintenance and that
on or about December 31, 191", she did
file in said suit her discontinuance
thereof ami motion to dismiss the

' 'same.
The Queen also claims that "Lorrin

Andrews, one of the respondents here-
in,, la claiming to be and to aft, in said
suit in equity, as next friend and
guardian ad litem of this petitioner,
Liliuokalani, under a purported ap-
pointment of a judge of tbe circuit
con: i or th Hi st judicial circuit
sitting iu said suit in equity, which
laid purported appointment, was made
nf'er this petitioner had til'd her said
Miscontinuance in saiil suit and was
made, as this petitioner claims, with
u right, , without jurisdiction, inval-i.llv- ,

without notice to this' petitioner,
without a bearing. witHout evidence.
aud without justification." Hue also
adds that she had made one or mors,
wills disosing of certain of her prop-- '
ertv net conveyed by the said deed of
trust.
Quern Is Bane

The Queen claims that "tdic is now
aud at all Jiiue hvretufurv has been,
as is the truth, of sound mind and
competent in execute 'said deeds nnd
w;ll - wills to take rare of her
own business nfTuirS, to discontinue
an. I terminate auv suit or suits im-

properly and without her authority
brought in her name by any one pur-
porting to act as her next friend or
"iianlian ad litem or in any other uu
mat, iinniithnrixoil and unwarranted
capacity whatever and to furlhor
and protect in all other respects
her interests iu the property conveyed'
l.y the saiil iloed of trust uud other
deeds aiid In all other property wlmt
soever and her desires concerning the
disposition and devolution of In r pre;i
ertv during her life and after her
death."

Judge Terry's motion for entrv of
a discontinuance of I lie Kalaninuaele
emiitv suit so fur as the Queen is

I. " iiuin nuer inn
siii'ieme hears and decides Kn
bulimia. lie 's intitinHH for a
of the matter

T "V",' "If: - --3

MARINE INTELLIGENCE "
v By Merchants' Exchange

Ban Francisco Arrived, ' March 14,
7:30 a. m., itr. Vataonia, heaca March 8.

tan Franeisefr-Airriv- ed, Mrcb 14,
solfr. tynweema front fl ana, Feb. J3.

Saa Francisco rlnlled,' March 14,4:30
p. m., str. Manon, for Honolulu..

Pnrt Oamble Sailed, March 14,cbr.
Mary K. Foster, for Honolulu.

Seattle Arrived, March 14, U. H. A.
T. Dlx, hence March 4.

Ppgo Pago Sailed, March 14, 4 p.
ni.. H. 8. Sierra, for Honolulu.

Tort Allen Arrived, March 14, schr.
Lofie. Gray' Harbor.

Newcastle Hailed, March 15,. cr.
W. II. Mars ton, for Honolulu.

Han Francisco Huileil, March 14, 4:S0
J. m., 8 H. Ms una, for Hosololu.

Man Francisco Hailed, March 1.1,
1:30 p. n( H s. I'ersia Mam, for Ho
uoliilu.

Yokohama fnilfd, ' March 18, Str.
Nippon Marn for Honolulu.

Astoria Hailed, March 13, 8chr. Re-
peat for Aberdeen (will repsir-retnr- n

and cargo lumber for Honoi
lulu.)

i, Victoria Hailed, March 1.1,' 8tf. Ni-
agara for. Honolulu.

Han FrortriiKV) Arrived, March IS,
miitnight, V. H. A. T. Hheridan, beuce
March 7.

Columbia Hiver Mailed. March IS,
Schr. Melrose for Kahului.

, Han. Francisco- - Hsiled, March 18, 8
p. pi., Htr. China for Honolulu.

P0R1 OF HUN0LM4I,

Ptr. Wilhelmina. from 8an Franciaeo,
7 a. m. s

Ptr. Mauna Kca from Hilo, 7 a. m.
U. S. A. T. Sherman from San Fran--

iSno, I JO a; ni JO i
,

i;rl!mr..iJnme!n3n:e;; from. Eureka
fir Sydney, 1:M"4. hi.', off poet.

Go, achr. Mokolii from Koolau ports,
4:10, p. m. i

Str. Columtbiji.jfwm Chile, off port,
' ' '10:30 p.'rrt.

Htr. Maui, from Kauai, .1 a. m.
Str. Clandine from Maui, 4t30 a. m.

...ta,ilyftda fjw.i9attle. 10:30 a. in.
5tr. Mexican iron atti,. iiW

iiVPAkTED

Str. Tenyo foe 8a s Francisco,4
9 a. m. .. ."Str. Lurline tot Ban Francisco, 4;10
p. m. . i. .

Htr. W. O. Kall for Kauai, 4:10 p.m.
Htr. Klnau for Kni, 0:10 p. m.
Htr. Likelikn for Jianal, R:40 p. m.
Btr. MlkahaU-fo- r MoVakat and Maui,

.1:40 p. m. , " ' '
Htr. HhoshAne fer Hawaii, o:4u t.. m
Str. MSnaa Kan for Hilo, 10 a. m.
U. S. A.. t 'ShSrniajt Manila via

Guam, aoon. rl I .

Hrbr. James'tL' Brace for Sydney
(from offing), 3 p. m.

Str. WUbebninn far Hilo, .1:0.1 p. m.
Str. Maui for Kftoat, 6:20 p. m.
Htr. Helen for Hawaii, 6:30 p. m.
Htr. (Jreat Norther for San Fran-- )

cisco, 11 p. Pv.-i- i i. '' '

PA88EVOB9S ABJSXVTD

By str, Maana Kes. March 14 Hilo
W. T. Donnelly, Miaa Donnelly, E. Y.

Cykler and, wife, Thpraa Duke, L. J.
firiilite awf wli. M. Uidlge, Mas-
ter L. Bridge, Ml' Ktoapp, Jasper T.
Oonnan ami wffcL "Mrs. T. W. Myers,
T. J. Myr and wife. A. Qormaa,
11. L. Freenin, Ni'C:' Wilson, D. I(.
Kryne, J. H. Graham, Bishop Libert,
If. '. Waldron, C. A. Stobier, S. U.
Webster and wife, Mrs. L. L. Schmidt,
Masters Schmidt 4), J. A. Dunbar sad
wife, Miss Dayton, Ueergc A. Caren-te- r

and wife, Mrs. K. H. Fisher, Mrs.
A. K. King, Mis T. Bluett aad maid.
Mrs. Hani Woods, L. A. Thurston His
i how Kai Sing, Mr. H. Mao, A Farias

W. de
Haya

ami wife Oapt, E.'K. Parker, W. H.
Ilindle, J. B. Cob, O. Boss, William
Knight, Father jitio, Mr. Georg
Kodiek, Mrs. J.-- 'F. 'C Hagen, Capt.
(irasHhoff and' wife, John F. Humbnrg,
If. Focke, T. Nahano, T. M. Kong, A.
Ii. Houxa, Jr., 3. 'Awena, A. K. t'osta,
I. H. Houza, Misa Sonrt, Master J. S.
Kalli.ado, E. S. Smith and wife, I'. D.
Kaliiui, M. Ti Tlreau. '

By str. Wilbelininn from San Fran-
cisco March 14 J." R, A''ms and
wife I. M. Adler, Mr. O. Armstrong,
K. It. Barry, Mrs' A rice Urrvr Master
David X. Berry, Mr.' Fred 'N. Berry,

. A. Brum, Mrs; tfmtsie Butt rick, C.
T. ( aruahan And wife, II. I'line aiwife, 11. C. Day, wife and infant, Hr.G.
W. Haywalt and wife, Leon Dcntrav-gne- s

and wife, MUs S. Fox, C. H.
I'len, Ii aud wife, Mrs. A. M. Gall, MUs
Irene Grove, Misa flullin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. W. T. BottoialVv, Mis H. Soncs,
Miss l. Cele. frnnk Bigo, Mrs. Was.
F. liullin, Mr. Hugh H. Hairstuu, Mrs.
(. Ius, twri ebitrit-c- f Dr. Johnston,
lr. .1. A. Jobpatufli and wifs, Miss M.
Kingston, Mr, ,A. iU Le aud iufaat,
.l.ilui l.ce, H. St. IgC, Mgrris Levy
nn. I wife, Misa1 Sylvia Lewis, Mlsa
l.'nii.ons Mark, Mia' Mary Marshnlt,
('. .1 MeMasler aad wife, Mias I). J.
McMnster, Mme. Melba, M. Miller,
Mis l.ee Marphy, Mrs. Grove hitter,
J. V. Ko.lgsrSj A. O. Rothschild. F. A.
Hrrantou, j. O. Sllvn Miss Murv

ninnri, ai. waiser r red war
ren, A. II. Wwlbi 'wile and two clii)
i!rcn, t4.', JhV Toutfblid awl
wife, .$ Nicbolsoa, A. A. Doje.

3

Honolulu StocTExchando
TburUay, March !, 1A1;

Mam of (Hock,

McanUle.
A lex an, itr ft UalJwin 245
G. ItreWer GW. .. .1 1325

Sugar.
Kw I'lantatien Voii sav 32 33
Haiku Hngar 'o..,, 240 1247 Vi 235
Haw'n Agr. (' 00
Hnw a m'l Sugar 4 4
now a Hitgar ( o.,. , 4.1 45
llonokaa Sugar to.. 10
Honomu Sugar Co... 180
Hutchinson Sugar... 24
Kahuku I'Unt n Co.. 22 22 25
Kekaha Sugar Co.... 172 V, 235
Koloa Sugar Co 1HII 1U0
McBryd Sngar Co. . 11 12 13
Oabn Sugar C . 34 34 SK
Olaa Sugar Co J 16 17
Onomea Sngar Oo. . . M 56 57VI
1'aauhau Sugar Co. . . 24
I'sc. Sugar Mill 70 I... , 100
Paia I'lant'n Co 240 247V4 260 .

Pepeakeo Sugar Co.. 1.10 2(h 275
Pioneer Mill .( 4l 444 43
San Carlos Mill Co. . 8V4 .
Walalna Agr. Co 34 33 84
Wailnk Sngar Co... 160 200

Miscellaneous.
Haiku F.P.Co. pfd. 1

Haw'n Electric Co..
liawn. Pine. C 7 37 88
Hijo R. R. Co. pfd... 2y
Hilo R. R. Co.. com.. 'JIN .501

Ho. Malt. . IN 17V0 17
Hon. Oaa Co 107 110
H. R. T. A L. Co... 16014 1.10
I. I. A. Na. Co.... 175
Mutual TH Co ... I 20,.. .
O. B. L, Co.... 1.15 153
Pahang Rubber Co 21 23 25
Taajong Olok Rub 40

Bonds,
Hamakna Ditch 6 . . 10
Haw. Irr. Co. W
Hw. TerImp. 4... 101
Hilo R. R. 61901.. CO

Hilo B. R. at Ext. 6. I 61
Honokaa Sugar 6a... i SSVj
Hob. Ga Co. 6s....ll(l3 SV4
H. R. T.lL, C. 6.. 10.1 6H
Kauai Bv. Co. Aa. . . . UM) 100
McBryd Sugar 5a.. 100 . . 4 1001,
Mutual Tel. 5 IOC 106
O. R. 4b L. Co. 5. ...106 105

'Oabn Sugar is. . . ,10 18 1W14
Ola Sugar V: fis. ...'mi
Pae. Guano t F.'Co. 6sllt:5 ,

Pae. Siig. Mill Co. 6sl 95
Saa Carlo 6s....... IJ 00 10O

.

'

BETWEEN BOARDS
Dlaa, 6(h, S, , 10, 16.87145 Olaa, '

60, 350,, 40, 50, 60, 50,i 50, 60, S00, ,

200, 100, I7.(0; McIirjd-.'a-'- O, 18 8714;
MrBryde, 250, 75, 25L. I50. 61; 300, 130,
100, 6), 25,' 13.00:'; McBryde, 20,
100 50, 13 1214: Waialtin. 100, 83JO;
Walalua, 20, 2.T. 33.73; Waialna, 30, '
34.(Kkj Oahu Biig. rcn.' 0, 6, 83.75t :,

Oabn Sag. Cv, 100 a 85, 84.00;
Oabn Siig. .C,, 100,- - 1.1, 85, 50, ,

3.8i5;Kahnn..JI.r. 28.50:' H. C. 8. .

Co,' 100. 4&P5V Pone-sr- , 25, 40, 0,
m,. Kwa,' M, 83.75; Haikn, 6,
15, t4.1.00f Haiku, liKi. 210.0-i- j Haw:
Sag. To; 251,' 46.0fli Hilo Com, 200.
.50. ,'

' " ; ; IpMIOtf SALES "

Honokr, . 11, 10.00; McBryde,, 85,I3(: Ola.; 8.1, ir.oOr W.ia'un, 5, 5,
1.1, 33.75. Hon. K k M. po., 50, 17J5.

.. .v."-- ' XOTCB
.' Honolulu, March 15,1916.

At n meeting of the- - director of CL
Brewer A Co., Ltd., bald today, aa ex.
tra dividend of. 214 Ier cent waa de-
clared, dn and payable on tb thirty-Hr- t

inat, along with the regnlar 114
per nt diyidend, wishing total of
4 per cent, or )I2U,00, to be disbursed '

on that .dat.
cTOOAB QTJOTATIOiri

88 naIyin bt (no advlena).
Pnrltyr-e-- i.;

96. Cent (for Haw. sugars) 5.46

. By gti Clandine from Ma nL March
WI. W; MMUt, L, T. Alonn, U.

Vamamoto. Jusas Doig, Misa Cahol,
Ka,batn. Mia Olipliaut, B. D. Kliae,
A. M. Brown, Mr. A. M. Brown, J.
K. Loin, K. Ivan. Lmw Ong. Mia Kuni,
M. Olssm. Mr. M Olsam, K. Kishina-nu- ,

p. tl, Mnrd icb. J.I.; a Fosa, Jr.
PitSESTOEBS SEP4STXD ' ;

By tr. Lorrin for Saa Francisco,
March 14 Mx. aad. MJs, j:. J. Barry,
Mra. O, S. Caatbs, Mr. C. W. Cole,
D. C. De Brn, Mra. PanI Ooodlo,' Mra.
3. W. Jones, Mr. Shino KonUhl, Mr. .
R. T. Lyni Mr. and Mr T. Mym,
Mrs B. B. Matti, Mia M. Mat Us, Mr.

" "C. . t vsiirwaiie, jnra.
L.C. Postlewaite, A. Poatle-waite- ,

Mr.. 1.. ?.;. Raymond, Mr.
Mr. W. II. Smith, C W. Smith. f

By rtr. Maui for Kauai. March 16
Mrg. Henry Knkahikn, Misa Maktugt,

PrWaa for tan Hawaii pavk of pine-appl-

will b slightly hlghar than last'
year, acfonting to reparta renaivad bv
local pineapple pirn trom the Coast.
Th L 'Angeleai flgnre show n gain
of tbme lienta, n No, one, nnd two
and esiu-haj- f ceat on No. two.y. W. Macfarlane, president of Libby,
MsNeill Uldiy, speakinv on th local
aityatlpn .. yssterday said; ; v

"Tb Lo Angeles rejiort fliat acre-ag- e

planted to pineapples in tbe Terri-- 'tory baa nu decreased ia ' eorrect
Heretofore ttif lain! bis bees worked
without rest Hi. this ha caused fsxll-in- g

pff In the sie of the fruit grown,
aad it In the large fruit thut la tha

i
,,,,, . ..... i.p.i, in neeornnncc airs. u. n. mnun, Mrs. ,r. w. rnnnge, sun II impossible to tell,

with the instructions of the siinreine Ht upheason and child. Miss Ntoa uflw whether there W to bn ft large
mas coiitiiiiie.l 1y Judge Htunrt Hwimzy, Geo. IX Tv and wife, B. K. c runs. In tha sell ag prii ! uaet'.

court
rebeaiina

Hum.

from

Mam

Mis

niiwr.,

Brew.

10(1,

and

; best aslur. , The rien s.-- nwn from
the Coast, howevea. inhu n r..

tiineatude. The nack bv this ton
foV 91 will be W thin in 1915. iad
I bedjey, tht '. pack I. U ttt- -

WJ wu j sqyMlV'f

' i

:

'
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Immediate Protection '

THERE i every .indication that sugar prices
much lower after the war because

the, longer the struggle JasU the closer will be

the margtin' wbic"i Ehrope Will b'f willing
this tr; any crther prdct oi wbch? they havea
Mirp1us..;f For ti-reaso- the.Hawaiian'cane grqw-t- m

mivit Impfow rckliie.tin,' fcro nrbre fcarie jo.
the acre at less ost; bag more sugafrW the suc-

rose in the 'mill, juices, and aboveall permit no
delay in 'their efforts to secure the filial repeal of
the ,"He suguf cjajirset ti XheVoderwood Act r

, If the Amr'can people are wise they will erect
a reasonably .strong protective1 fence to preserve
the home market for the home producer. The
prices of all goods only a portion of which are
supplied at home wilt as a matter of course be
lowered when Europe again begins to offer what
fehe can, but, with reasonable protection prices
need not fall to the level where they wiW bring
permanent disaster to the domestic producers.,,;

Free trade after the war would simply benefit
the foreign producer In every one of the foun-- .

tries how at war tremendous' economies are being
practised by the civiKan population as testified by
daily correspondence fromAfriends. arid relatives
across the water. THe same; conditions exist for
the majority of European,; families1 as. prevailed
North and South during "jnCi via, War. . Ecbno.
my has taken the place, oi luxury' and extravagance
in the home. The men and. .women who are carry-
ing on the ordinary, busiflesa of life back of the
fighting lines are .denying themselves that those
who risk life for the sake of their national ideals,
atsea and in the trenches may have every comfort
and evejy luxury. Habits . of economy thus ac-

quired are lasting. v There will b no return to
1913 standards of extravagance if the struggle ends'
inl916VOTfWhen;itends:j ","
'This affects Hawaii in this" way, that whatever

Europe produced before . the war will agair be
offerred for sale after it is over.'on a rigid basis
of economfcal-an- d scientific production never be-

fore attempted, , Europe will have goods to sell
to America, because America will be in a position
to pay, cash, .What .Enrope buys from us wiji be
paid for in promises, VJJvery European nation w 1

want our gold. They musrhaVe it and to get it,
to reestablish the olivines of trade and develop
new ones they will be satisfied to take a new dol-
lar for an old one if Br1b beginning, and
at all events a new' dbllar with ihe yery smallest
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s,ugar producing; in all the world.
Eufoocart farmer has; Jbeen edvlcatod' to

sugar-iee- t' production1 for hundred yafs. '"This
crop has necessary factor in his
and is planted every five or seven years

on the nature and requirements of his
soils. He on the sugar by his
beet fields as clear profit and is willing to grow
this crop so long as pulp and tops returned
to' him to his cattle and in turn enrich his
filds for the next year of the rotation with animal

'wastes.
. European beets never follow

beets as cane follows cane in tropics, but cane
sugar is identical with beet sugjr and Jhe

of one with the other is direct and immedi-
ate. "Thus it is ; truth that chief

of the domestic sugar
the next the Etrropean beet

' farmer who considers ajl'th'e, In beet
, whose necessities compel Urn, to accept the
lowest margin and who must export his
product for 'the sake-- of getting money
with which to transact his own trade.
i VThe sugar of the States will
not need protected against the coolie labor

the tropics for decade at least High
rates, and shortage of merchant vessels will
that, but they must build low protective tariff
wall against European The time to
do thi N now, while the war still in
It need not and should not high or absolutely

"wall but if the American people
do npfwish to 'see economic

and automatically this side pf
the when the war ends, that wall must
be built. :

Protection of home .should not
.measure. The probleni is an

one and the sooner national board is
to this from the

field the it will foj those Amer-
ican industries require protection,?

The day is passing when the old argument that
the is one man and the consumer
and that the American people can be split into
these two classes, will carry conviction

the minds of voters. Every, man who works
with hands and brain or whose money works for
him both consumer and Those who
build national policies must broader concep-
tion of the place the commonwealth is
to in the world of tomorrow. Progress
can result from and
the American people have had their lesson. They
will not trust the control public
in the hands of a political which must first
tear down and destroy that new governmental

may be; There must be
of the of, motfern. and
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common nterettf trf lm-piref- of

Ireland a''tari,sbkn2'at
march nhoufder. .shoulder with

the,facW of world' crisis.
States has. direct 'interest

Dthe .averagJrjshmanin
the 'Critish' colonies;

has
real satisfaction to know that
continues to be the outstanding

.WJ, v.vVZ "i
of, traitorous Celts, however

represent. Ireland, eithert home
States, and he attempts
the Sons of Erin as selfish dis-

loyalistswar hatchers in the United
home are properly resented by

and given the lie through
the Irish cgiments at front

plain., at a recent meeting in
the official of thirty-si- x
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assert that the Irish in Ireland
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of Earnestness
amount of the cash guarantee which

men have underwritten that prob
the most to the Great Northern

Company, but the guarantee of
appreciation from Honolulu business

bespeaks. Through- - subscribing the
thousand dollaij, the business men

that they are' in earnest in de-

siring the service given by the Great
-

told, on his last visit, that Ho-

nolulu found going strong under the wire
came for keeping the Hill Jiner

we believe that this prediction

cannot afford to let this ser-
vice reasons than one, and every

company interested in the Hl-waii- an

get in and help in holding the
That liner, even with the help

Northern Pacific, will not he able
business the Hill lines will develop

instead of hurting the Matson and
Great Northern will become

feeders.
"""" "

to be pessimistic, but the glad
General-Pershin- g is getting from the Car-r'dtiH- staj

border recalls the welcome Ad-
miral received once from the Filipinos;''.'

, ,'
observer it does not seem exactly
Turpitz either for the failure of

submarine campaign or
sea fleet. A part of the blame

Admiral Jellicoe.

because of the scarcity in house
the enlistment of the footmen and

and the demand for young
munition factories, the Boy Scoots

the breach and become domestic
employment of these boys has be-

come The Boy Scout wait at table.
and answers the door'.' , lie JpoI(S

uniform, says the reportand his
makes h im an efficient and satisfac-

tory the parlor maid. It is not so
scout does as the cheerfulness

does it that continues to bring
uniform. In this instance, olishing

fulfilling a oatriotic duty and
giving the government a hand.

Honolulu might think over this and
sermon, each to himself.

''v'i;
' 'i

V

BREVITIES
i Prom Wednesday AJTcrtiscr) ,

, Tl following land 'otirt, petitions
were wfmed bj Jtidpe Vhitniv yester-
day for etmiitio of title: p'eorpe R.
Carter, land ia Manoa Vallev, to Ales-an-

Lindsay, Jr., and MarV W. tteer
Injr, laid la Wtikiki, j l.tmll P, 8ott,
examiner. v, i

'
'

A motion for entry of tlievrtecree, in
aceoruanra with toe decision of thf an
lreme ttmrX whirl) mmtalned Qtieen LIU
udMalanl'a diwotitliiua'neji tt 1he'eiiirlj
n)t Wrought by JJeJejynJe'Kalrtnitntole,
nrar at ana la ferMiiiiy, toneennxi,

was lied by Judga Antonio Perry in
tha elrenii ooart reatr Hit, uflgiirPtrjr
artinK fa teeV Ueeni : V i ' : ;'' (Frolii jrjjrad JyefHw.)? i'.

There will be no aeaalnn of the; ter
ritorial grand Jury tomorrow and it ia

Ot likely that 4he grand in()iiisitori
wUk;tneet ofdcially., again until.' fund
are provided for the mnninff exneniea
f the llocal "ttjrcaitMrurn. w ' . " '

a Brewer Co.la;o wuriftn 4fp
dWldend 'tfeWVenr'on Mhetart
day of thia moath. Thli action wa
deelded on at a meeting of directrfrs
held, yesterday morning. The regular
dividend of 14 per eent will be due
aa naual on the name date.'

Tha appeal front the district court
la the case of Harry T. "Mills afralnat
Bam Blair and H. BredhofT, defendant,
and. Myttie Lolga No. 1, Knlfht of
Pythias, -- garnishee, was discontinued
In the circuit court yeeterday bv th
plaintiff. ; ; ': -

'Kinney va. ' Knight discontinued
upon Trent 'a ", approval. Magoon,','
waa tha Wording of a, wireless meeaage
received by Clerk Henry Smith of the
circuit eourt yeeterday 'from llookena,
Hawaii. .The message Staa from At-
torney J,' Alfred Magoon.

There waa filet In "the circuit court
yesterday the divorce case of Toyoki-eh- l

Kakamnra agaijiirt S?ekl a1iamura,
desertion doing allrgad.- - Hi nee the, first
of the year fortr-erfr- ht suite for di-

vorce have been Instituted in Honolu-
lu; of thia u.tnr anly 'sir being fihjd
thia month.' ? r , 0.

Tha federal rrial'Jurori Kate all been
excused until further notice. There ia
hardly any probability that they win
be called upon to.tr. anv. more rases
thia term, whlch''-closc- s 'on ' April 9,
aexlj. Contrary, to. exiwrtation, there
waa no drawing of the grand and trial
juroi a yesterday for the April 1916
term of the federal eourt.

From Friday 'Advertiser)
Ti Patrick "a Day in the inornin ' this

morning. ,r
All. the federal court trial jurors have

been excused 'unOfurthor notice, but
it ta not likely th, their services vill
be further reanired as the Anr.l term
will begin on April J tt, when new grnud .

ami trial jurora wui,pe on iiuty,
.There are rumors that the appoint-

ment of Horace -- W.' Vaughn n aa Hrxt
judge of tha lofal .United Uts dis
trict court wiu aelr'irnotiier change in
tha clerkship1 lid fiiati Htf&lt evh
chance that the new clerk, also will be
a local man!,...-,,- . ,; irv

There will be. jaat8ion: ot th
' grand jurv today,. -- Although.

there are mihf criminal ese ready
for lnyestigfttiftni: fflye" is, bo tuopey,. in
the" expense funHr.tW' Wal' circuit
court out of which pay jurors mile-ag- e

' ' '

.and fees.;'. . ; , r
seventh, divfroe case tai Mareh

waa. Bled in the jircu.it court .yester-
day- Assjib Tanitjachi against Chotoro
Tanlfnichi, cruelty Uaing t barged
making a total., oi! fortyMllae- - actions
for divorce instituted ta Honolulu since
the Brat of tje year;' .'a. ' '
ji.The ainging boys who recently rctnrii-e- d

from New York; where they had
been appearing with Oaby Dewlyr In
"StopJ Look! Listen! " gave a mint
enjoyable concert at the Moana Hotel
last evening. It was tbetr first appear-
ance since their return last Mondny.

An amended complaint was filed in
the circuit court yesterday in iho rase
of "Dr. Manuel UoldWater against the
members of tho territorial board of
dental examiners!' The alternative
writ of ' mandamus, under which the
members of the board are required to
show cause why' thoy should iiot Issue
a license to the jiet'tloner to practise
dentistry in tbe Territory will be heard
by Judge Aahford at niue o'clock next
Wednesday moruing.

HOURS ATS

Great Deal of Minor Damage Is

: Done' By Gale,
'v- '".'.' ism

'' ..Fortfonr miles an hour. Is tbe
estimate of the velocity of the

gala that "blew all Tueaday evening anij
night aud well Into' 'yesterday'af ter-noo-

, Tbe wind, beginuin early Tues-

day afternoon increased in weight and
power until, jusr heorev ten --eVIttck at
niithf. 'when- - tha iiroweirrimeht'l'xwIW

iy ineaame rae. " '
A great deal of minor damage was I

done by the blow, Electric lights were
smashed, wires Were Uown down, limbs
of large trees were snapped off, ana
leaves of banana trees whipped to
an reus, ai nine 0'(.-io-c yesteraay
nor u lug tbe velocity was records,)' at
tliirtvii mtlvtt iin kfkiiv " " ' '

The rain fall, which accompanied tbej
ra,jn';Jliesiiiy uiKht registereil of
aa ;fuch. Thi brought tJiaJUtal AfoV

March te date to B.a.tinche,'ri nfr
teen time as much ruin as fed during
the entire month of March luat year.

' ' f

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BRQMQ QUIlf .

the cause. ttscd tbe world over
to cure cold in one day. , lgna-tur- e

of B. W, CROVB I on each box,'
Manufactured by tbe.PA.RIS MBDI
CINQ CO., fit". Loub, U, S. A. ?

PERSONALS- -

, (From- - Wedneaday Adrertiier) .
' Doctor sad Mra. Haye of tckoo,
lolokai .r TlMor n,th ejty -

(
'

Blahop Libert of the Catfiolfe Vath
dral returned yesterday In tbe Mauna
Kea fronj Hilo, after' : abort official
lait'li that district ' , ; f , .

1 Mms RaytliiRlfltow .af W Fotir,
teenth avenue, Kainukl. who haa been
111 the paat few dara. la renortad do.

Piy ana
nnlw daya.

MQ'
6pmmt-Compan-

y of Hawaii,, who has
been lit the riVy tjt tasineaa fer 'seveV
ral dya..ettiraea M? &ona ,14 the.
Manna Ld yeeterday. -

,
--- V T'

Robert W. Rhlngle and A.; A. Wilder
will be departing passengers in the
Oreat Northern tomorrow nigliW, 'Thrtr
are going to the Coast on business and
expect to return here' la thiTrett Mat
sonia. ,

t y ;

Carl F. Rose of Wailuku," Maui, haa
been eltrteVratileeleffatei tor iMweeflat
Court Valley Isle, Aneient Order. ..of
Foresters, at tL biennial convention
of the Subsidiary High Conrt,- which
will be held in Oakland, California
beginning May J. : v -

f
Mra, High . Hairaton, mother of C.

S. Franklin, and aister-i- n law, of Mal-
colm A. Franklin, collector pf customs,
arrived from Baa Francisco ' in the
Wilheimlna yesterday morning for: a
three-month- stay; Her home ia la
Columbus, Mississippi. . .t(v. .; ,u.:

Charles. .Lovstad, connected with a
moving picture concern In Kohala, Ha-
waii, who, ba. been la the rity.the past
few days' 'aa a witness in a 'crimlnal'.
case bow. on . trial ta the federal court,
will leave in the Mauna Kea tnls morn-
ing for his Big, Island, home., '

Mr. and Mrs, A, W; T. Bottomlry
1 the , Wilheimlna yeateaday

from 'the mainland, where they spent
several weeka.1 Mr.." Bottoorley - saya
that Ban, Franciscans laternet ed la Ha-
waiian engar eecaritiee are highly elat-
ed over the prospect- - of the Industry ia
Hawaii.' .'y ' n;,.;',''1 '.'',

a. A wok l, manager of the, Yokohama
Specie Hank of Honolulu add 'Acting
Consul-Oener- Anta-- Ba,Ti. eene to--'

Hawaii to investigate the- - condition of
the Kona t' Company, thi
only sugar plaatatioa controled by
Japanese and of which- - air. Konao i
the manager. ,1... ,

" (From Thursday Advertiser.)
Mies Worth a Merritt 'arrival in the

Great Northern on Monday te visit her
brother, (ledrpe Merritt, who U a mem-
ber of the MilU School faculty.

Appliaatioa for passports' was . fileul
in Federal Court 'Clerk Clark's office
yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Pros--

ser, who expect to leave in the'Tenyo
ijaru on April vfoV the Orient' '

I'ait States district attirgejv ia. of
the o))iaion that, he .will, be. kept in of-
fice when 8. CUlIuhor fI(tmv iowa
succeeds .Horace WVanghan Chora as
dieti!ct:a'torney.' "

7 Frank. Soaaa, ytor. many- - years s
overseer with the Wsiluku .Sugar Corn- -

lnyr.,is. in the. eity (with Jiia family
waom ae win, wave tn.ya tfrenx,

the '8ouias wirl( make their ', future
!""mf!- - ' - : vs,''.

. Ameng' mainland visitors: BOW in the
city ia Arthur Dole,. cousin- - of Jamesr, JDole of Honolulu. .M(. Polo., ia, an
advertising .expert., with , Husband .A
Ibomas of Chicago, the firm that
haudW'l, the entire pineapple publicity
cnmpaigti in the. mainland ,lai yar0,

B, Wt Thrift of Lima, Ohi0,,ip n
of the many prominent visitors i Ho
nolulu who, because of the war In Eu-
rope, a rs "Seeing America Firat.'. Hia
usual trip .abroad ia mad aerose the
Atlantic. This ne, tried tbe Paci-
fic and' is glad of it, having discovered
Hawaii. -

On a visit to her eon, Attoraey C
8. Franklin, and her brother-ln-Jaw- ,

Malcolm A. Franklin, collector of cus-
toms for Hawaii, Mrs. Hugh 8. Hairs-ton-,

of Columbus, Mississippi, arrived
in the Wilhelmina on Tuesday from the
mainland. Mrs. 'liairston expeeta to
remain three months in Hoeliiliy .

From Fr'day Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs. L. A." Thurston in

the Great Northern laat night for Ban
Franvisco. They will be gone several
weeks.

C. 8. Hermann private secretary to
former Governor Walsh of Massarhu- -

setts, returned to the mainland in the
Great Northern last night.

Arthur M. Brown, eity attorney, re-
turned in the Claudine yesterday from
his. Maui ranch, where he spent aoveral
weeka recuperating from an, attack of
la gripie.

W. F, Heilbrou left in the flreat
Northern last night for 8" n Francisco
where be expects to spend from eight
months to a jclt ia hia California
ranch. -

Charles B. Makanui of Hilo, who
spent several days in the city aa a wit-
ness in a federal court rase, will re-
turn in the Mauna Kea on Saturday
to "V W ruj home, ; .,

B. W. Bhlngle. who wal at naiaenerer
Jn the Great Northern laat night, will

Hin in ine tAiatsonia ,on .Marc4i Z9,

Ington.
W .

Vt Midnight the
forty
wirois,

four
to rtLmSfffi

the

Tbe

rwuu

time

left

HobaIuIu aoon: He called, to ,. ...A. AH 4 J

' Rieha'rd L, Halaey, isMpec4or-la-charg- e

of the .lpt-a- l federaU immigra-- ,
Uott station, it" now WrUhariL- - HawulV
taking Mp offlciof ',Hltres of his d
partmeni. i huck iter, i;hfneeaj
preter, and several employe of
the accompanied Mr. Hab,
aey.

Elmer M. Cheatham, Well knows 'cane
planter of Kapaa, Kauai, who arrived
here on Wednesday, returned tn the
Maui yesterday to Garden Island
home. L. Srhwaraberg ' almost
persnaded other Klmer to
along him an automobile,
told that cane on Kauai well
wifbout ,th of burner. '

Kfmhl$
(Vail Bpeciai to tbe Adrertiaer)

Mrtb 14Maiy interetin!
ea'e haTe beea tried' during , the past
week ia thf Kauai circuit eourt, aow in
session,' and local folk have tieen con
eeraed tn mos of them. The acquittal
tot Andrew.41alali a yoring Hawaiian,
has caused some excitement, as the ease
waa a spectacular ne. Sheriff W. O.
Crewell of Walmea recently followed
theIJawaiian to Seattle and brought
(Hint fWVi.'d fiwerfhe charge of erimlh-all- y

assaulting a Chinese school KlrL
He had left Kauai the morning after!
the alleged asahiilt hf occurred In the
Hanapepe valley Bad waa only recently
brought bark.. Sufficient evidence was
not produced against hlr, although
matters looked rather serious, and .be

bV the " ; 'waa acquitted Jury.,.'i S
ri', ' , '.' s '':. s . n 3 y V

The Haria - Relchelt-'embetr.leme-

case will be sailed on the sixteenth and
will be the important ease of the term.
About ''0,000 is the sum which the Li
hue' plantation claims-wa- s obtained 'by
fiefehehVits iformar. timekeeper,, during
the past six years. Part of that sum
has been made gooj, but tbe larger part
li still unaccounted for. The accused
man haa beea in c viatody since hia ar-
rest In December, no one being willing
te go ball for him, which waa set at
$20,000. I B. C. Walker, the special aud-
itor of the Audit Company, of Hawaii,'
went over the1 accounts and will render
a report at the trial. Because of the
confidence placed in him, and the Im- -

fortant position, he haa oeenpled in
a number ef years, bo ease ever

tried hero has attracted more interest.
K."C Peter of Honolulu, and C. 8.
of Libue will represent Beichrlt and J.
:W. Cntheart, the plantation.')' U V

; v
' .'";.

i', Several easuaftles lave been reported
on the Garden Isle ,.Tongv Lee,
a Chinese laborer, ell between tha ears
en a plantation train and was killed in-
stantly. He waa- evidently sitting on
the outer edge of. the car from which
be fell.) The accident occurred not far
below Manager Weber 'a house.

.:.!. ?;..,;,..
Paul JKaleiklni, a living In

Handei, died from pneumonia on board
tbe- - Kinau when he was returning from
Honolulu. Ho had been quite ill for'
some time ami succumbed after several
Coughing spells. ' i

The body of a. Porto R Iran laborer,
Mateo, waaJound in, the Kealia stream
after the man had drowned
several days before, had evidently
fallen Into the water when attempting
to cross further up the tream. '..",

GENERAL; AND IMPERSONAL ;
Inh4itable storms marred, the wur- -

rresa of , thr ' first military hop given
by tha' Kanal Regiment of the Na-
tional Ooard.-whe- the Makaweli Cojn- -

rany entertained. . Only a. comparative-
ly 'few ef the foTk from the other parts
oi xne iieiana voniure! - out into too- -

raging kona which eontiaued nnttl af-
ter .nud'nighUi Tb Makaweli Hall
attractively decorated, but . the out-do-

platform, that tad been, planned
dancer, was not.

erected.1 The ler.rentieJ, rafts' also4re-.vente- d

he officers from , appearing In'
.the full glory of their new. uniforms,
many ,df which Were to have l.

Captala' Truseott bad thd affair
in charge and waa responsible for. the
very delightful evening. Tickets bad
bees told to everyone, tWneing or Hon- -'

dancing, interested, Abe, newly-forme- d

.regiment, tmryen' Kauai, but
in l(onolulu,ajd on. the other islands
as welU , The affair netted a most sat-
isfactory sum for the buildiag of the
Makaweli armory , bad other activities
of 'the company. ' Among those who
braved the. elements were:--M- aj. and
Mrs. B.' D. Baldwin, Capt. and Mrs. H.
8, Truseott, Mr. and Mrs. Erie Knud-Se- n,

Mr: and Mr Guy Rankin, Capt,
and Mrs! G. T. Grieg, Dr. and Mrs.
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Gene, Mrs.
Kolbnum, Mrs. Haaelton, Miner Ettn
Lee, Thompson, 8tewart, Cummings,
Strand, Mitchell, Sehelmelflning and
Dunn, and Capt. F. C. Morrow, Lieuta.
F. E. MeCall, H. Vincent, E. Fountain,
A-- Horner, Mareelino- and Thompson
and- Messrs Riddle, Patterson, Mun-doe-

Dye, Malum, and Manace,

Miner Marjorie and. Katherine
Woods of Huleia were the week-en-

guests of Mrs. J. MfLydgate.
www

F. A. Alexander, manager of tbe,
McBryde Plantation, . is spending a
short period In. Honolulu.

.

"

Mr. aad Mrs. Rankin entertain-
ed, with an informal dinner last Satur-
day before the dance 'in Makaweli,
Their guests were and Mrs. Erin
Knudsen, Albert Horner and Harry
Vincent. .

....
.Mlss Blanche Martin, who haa been

la Hanapepe thia year, left laat week
to bo operated on for appendicitis.
wa taken ill very suddenly ia the
latter pari of last week.

.

B. L. Hughes left for a brief stay in
Honolulu last Saturday. ..

,
Outdoor drills of. tbe various com- -

0wi fcv

. ...v... 1? , r.r??Uy'
.Uity,,

m n, mh mumm. s

Compaaies will remain under tbe diree--

tloaof .Maj. W. II. Rice, and Capt. W.
Moragne will have Company B aud
Capt, E. ,W, Cardea will Jirett : Cq1;
pany C

Dr. n,d Mr. William T,iDuBn,re
" ""z'ZTJlTl. .1.. i.J' C I.JZ Miae EschewDuns wa Ilaxel
of Hpnoluluv : .'

' '
,;- i.- -: . ';' '

J. K. FarW of Kolo is spending a
few days 1a Honolulu on business.

" ... '

Mr. and Mr. William . Kublmann of
Libue announced engagement' of
their daughter Eleanor te C. O. Kuhl- -

mann recently. Tbe wedding will' be
held abortly. v

- - i, m.. .v . iuiihvi , wcuil sspvci. nuwiirvui .vinculum m'V
Gov. David I. Walsh,. accompubieU ' usually present and admiring apeeta-Arthu- r

A. Wilder on his trip to the. tot watrh tha proceedings with. Inter:
maiulund In the Great Northera laat est.. ! Last Sunday the Lthne Company
evening... Hermann will not return to, It waa divided in two companies; Both

waa the
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lIuOPIG' CUSES

CECOr.iEI? IVOLVED

r y i t
Nobody SeemsTo;KnovV .What
r Will Becorne of German Ship' '

' J v ' Offenders v. ,'. ., -

.3 ; J ..?: l( , , - y ''', f ' '
- That, the prosecution of the meti in

th German ahipa, eharged with selling
liquor will be compromised, and the
alleged lolatorj of the law will . b
let off with a reprimand, is the way
certain eity officials look at the situa-
tion. '.Capt. C Grasahofy commander of
the .interned' Ourrana gunboat Geier,
when asked his opinion regarding the
charge preferred against hi men . bv
License Inapertor Fennell, alleging that,
beer was sold aboard hia ahip, aaidt

'I have no statement to muke.'and '
do not car to discuss the matter.!'' .

Chairman F. D. Lowrey of the liquor
license said that tha ease
pending were. not regarded by the
commission as any different from that
of an ordinary citizen Charged wittt
tbe illicit sale of liquor, and the "pro-
secution of the men that have been ar-
rested In connection with the recent
raid made against the ship ia .in the
hand of ' the liquor, license inspector
aud the eity attorney office. -

That be will abide by any action
taken in the matter by the license a

was the statement made by
Inspector Fennell yesterday, ' ''..According to , reliable information
the situation is being juggled from on
department to another. It was also
reported yesterday that a consultation --

will bo held with the German consul,
laying the evidence before him, and if
the offender agree to discontinue the
illegal sale of liquor, they may not be
prosecuted.

VThe two euse which are now pend-
ing ia the police conrt war eontinued
by the request of License Inspector
Fennell. Whether he wanted further
tiraf to work up the case againat these
men, or expected that a compromise
shortly would be effected i not known
at th city attorney' office,'.' , said
Prosecuting . Attorney , Chillingworth
last night. Unless something unfor-see-n

arise the case which have been
pending in the police court will come
np for irial Saturday.

MANY FRIENDS ATTEND

: V; B. THOMAS' FUNERAL

Witb the. Kev. DrWiUiam H. Fry, '

superintendent of the Methodist mis-
sions in Hawaii, and' Rev. Leon L.
LoofbeUrow. pastor of the local Meth-
odist Church, .officiating, funera) ser-
vices for the iate William M. Thomas,
whoso death occurred oa February 89, '

laat, in.' Loar Angeles, California, aad
whose body .waa brought to'Uonolulu
la the Great Northern last Monday by
thei widow .and son, were held at two

'chick l yeeterday afternoon in. th
ehureh-mentioned- . ".".-- '(Mr. Wi 'H. Fry
number : of religiou hymns.- - Many
friends and acquaintances of the-- de-

ceased were present at the service and
the floral pfferinga were numerous and
beautiful. , Interment took place in the
Nuuanu cemetery, following the church
service.

The pallbiarer were Richard H.
Trent, E Faxon, Bishop, J. L. Young,
F. WI Marfarlaee, h, L. Lyon, Charlea
Lucas, W. L, Giitord and James D.
Dole. V ...

'." 4

ATTACKED AND STABBED

John Blake, a discharged colored sol-

dier, was taken to the police emer-
gency hospital last night suffering
from a severe knife wound in hi left
side.

Blake said that while walking along
Biver atreet, near Vineyard, he waa at-
tacked by sevaral colored soldiers. The
firgt intimation that he had that he
waa (tubbed wua tha running of blood.

Dr. R. G. Ayer took three titehes
ln;a five inch wound in the muscular
tissue of the thorax, and tha man then
left for his room, 1333 Fort street.

Blake saya the men who attacked
him were under the. influence ' of li-

quor. He knows hia assailant by sight,
though not by name. ;

fIDEilRTSs :
:

It took tbe trial jury in the federal
eourt yesterday less than five minutes,
after the case had been committed to
it: for- - verdict, to find Marlon Perry
aot guilty of a statutory offense charge
on which he was on trial sine last
Monday. "

Marion Perry, who 1 a well known
local long distance swimmer, ' wa
eharged with having committed a crim-
inal assault-o- a a young Hawaliaa girl
aboard the ateamer Mauna Kea on a
trip of thia vessel between Hilo and
Honolulu the early part of laat year
; District Attorney Vaughan prosecot-- Z

ed, while Leon M. Straus appeared' for
the lef ehue. The district attorney 's
address to the jury yesterday was both
fervid and eloquent. Straus submitted
the case without a word of argument.

BUB IT W.
..A good many, people think rheuma-
tism can not be cured without taking-nauseou-

s

medicine. Chamberlain "a Piu
Balm massaged thoroughly into the kin
na cured rar more rheumatism than

j any internal remedy in existence and,
I gives relief quicker, For sale by all'
! dealer. : Benaon, 'rJmith Co., LtiL
ageuta for Hawaii.
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CARRANZA TROOPS RISE

s' i
AGAINST

:

C0r,ir,2ANDER IN

i NORTHMST CHIHUAHUA

'Reported To Have Slain General
' Rojas w

: ,..; ' " ' ''- -
" ': vfJ .

' (Associated Press Federal "By Wireless.) t v

WASHINGTON March 15.-Fr- esh complicatiohs Jb t6evMe
have arisen in Northeastern Chihuahua,, Where

. there is reported to be an insdrrection against the authority of Car-- j
. rania because of hi attitude toward tha Amerkn "invasion. M Word

, reached hers last night that a troop of the Thirteenth Cavalry .has
teen ordered with all speed to the little Texas border town of Presi'
die, in Presidio county, about two' hundred rnUes'loulhea'sV ol EV

' Paso, because of reported uprising among .the
'

Carransa troops at
-- Ojifeaga,' Just across the riverr. '.:.;.;'v'V;;f-vV!v,i''');"',.:l,v:;,;- ; i

i MUTINEERS ASSASSINATE CARRANZA GErAL' !

- The routineers have revolted against the Cannnsa fiileY arid have
slain the commanding officer; General Rojasl V'lt is feared that they

v art about to follow the example of Villa and raid across the' border' in the vicinity of Presidio. - I

Other reports indicate a widespread dissatisfaction with the action
of Carranza in granting permission to .the ,

United, States troops to
. cross the border in pursuit of Villa, and there is apprehension, heft
') that further trouble may result I. , J' ... '. . --

L

' INVASION OF MEXICO BEGINS TODAY ii :
It is wV regarded as practically certain that part of the punitive

expedit'on to pursue Villa' will leave from El Paso this morning.
Reports from that city announce that the Carranza commanders
are making no secret of their hope and expectation of taking Villa

' before, the. Americans can reach him. General Gavira; Carranza
rommandant at LuareZ, in an interview said: V

A ,

.. "I hope that we shall be able to overtake and capture Villa, with
the aid of the Amercian troops," but other Carranaa officials were
not so generous.

General V Guiterrez, the ; comma-

nder-in-chief, of the Carranza
armies, reached Juarez last night.
He is known to be cherishing the
hope that his men will overtake
the bandit '.leader before the Am-

ericans under General Pershing
can reach him.,! -

Funst an Insliits On" Utmost
Secrecy j

At .San Antonio the prepara-t'on- s

for'the expedition are be-

ing continued, with unabated en-

ergy. General Funston indicat-
ed last night t"iat the rigid, cen-
sorship which he has Insisted up-
on, will be looiened up after the
troops are' once . fairly, acrbss the
border line. It was hinted broad-
ly, howeeCthaf UnTes's the Jeak
age of news from Columbus tbps
at once, martial law will be de-
clared at(lthat.,p')ace.7v x

In the Texas city H is believed
by observers that the crossing of
American troops into Mexico, In
their chase , after.' Villa, will be
only a matter of hours.. It is un-

derstood that --
'

instructions have
been Issued to the column that will
follow Villa into the mountains, to
strip down to the lowest possible
weight. Nothhfg is to be carried
but what is vital, indespensible.
Men Must March Without
Weight : '

The men have been ordered to
carry all of the equipm-- nt they .are
going to need, upon their .backs,
and even t!:e saddles are to be left
behind, with tht other customary
extras. The battery ammunition is
to be distributed so as to . avoid
massing the weight.

.
'

Despatches from Douglas, Ari-
zona, tell of the arrival there of a
number of American refugees from
Mexico. ' They assert that Cana-ne- a

is under the strictest martial
law, strangers are stopped and
questioned, and all crowds instant-
ly dispersed by the military patrols.
These Americans claim that the
people of that district are strongly
in sympathy with the action of Villa
in raiding the. United Statesfterri-tor- y

at Columbus, and that a week-
ly paper printed in Spanish at
Durango,,has announced in huge
tvne that Villa hs taken the states
of Texas and New Mexico, and
that he is now forcing his way rap-
idly northward; "

President and Family Flee
To Canada .

"Wilson and his family are
Peeing to Canada, and the entire
country is reported to be in terror,"
says this, paper. .'

Reports to this city from El Paso
regarding the state of preparations
there say that the indication are
that the troops stationed near the
city will be ready to proceed across
the border some time today.

GIVES POWERCONGRESS
ARMY

(Aim4U4 Tt hf rtdr WUtltu.)
WASHINGTON, Mrct 1&.--A 1oint

revolution, authorizing the rrebijent
tj bring the' regular rniv up to tho
full war'vtrength, by adding 19,447
man to the exiatinfr organization,
failed tlie bouie without objection

after debate.- - Oat'4 member
againat the reeolutioa. Tbe reaotutida

.a. vueBMT vtj J1BJT ilAHIand Beferetary ef War Baker. Tk
resolution wae to have Mae. to the
acnate for action bat taia waa poat-pone- d

n account of the ' death of Sen-
ator Bhlvely.' i

' , J1';. ; - "

DRDERS ; ;

STRICTrCENSOR$HlP
(Asaoeiatea Fraaa y reaerU Wlrleaa. ,

SAN ANTONIO,' March" UOeaera)
Funetoi has eatabliahed a strict teen-Mniht- p

regarding the- - mofertenta v1
troopa and the situation at Columbui
The' army la guardibg yinr sad
atopping meaaagee which' do bq pa
the tenaore, - OeOerafFuniten aald to-

day that In fature all ia formation re
panling thn departure . p the eipedl-tio- n

iU Vefuaed.. i'. ,)
Brig. gea. George Bl,' Jr ommanS,

lag Hhe 8th ' Brigadeat Ttan". Aatonio,
baa been ordered.. to El'. Paao to Qm-ma-

bonier Voope in Eerhlng'a
r: ', .

''": .i.-:':;:-'-

PLEASED -- .CARRANZAATTITUDfl ;
:

(Aiwelat Itaea y eiiar WlratoM.r 7

WASHINGTON,'. ; March 14.V8tate
department agenta .'on'.the border have
reported that Carranza- - Li favombJy lm- -

fireaeed with the American- bote aceept
propoaaT of 'a' -- reeiprooal pnr-autt,- "

that ia. 'of allowing Ainericaa
troopa In Mexico of the United. Btatei
take a. atmilar attitude toward American
troopa.

SEARCH FOR SPIES ;

EL PASO, Mai' ;Rpnrbiir ' the
eearr.h for apies here "today the ' polio
diacovered 5000 rouxla ef 'rifle' tmnu
nition and aumerod rlflee in kouaee on
the Mexican border: V

CARRANZA PLANS SV

VyiLXAr '

EL PASO. Maren' t
General Uutierres, the Cftrranu com
mander of Chihuahua, yilla ia sow head
Ing aouth from Galeana. ; Oeneral Ou
tterrea aayt he ia mobiliaing ' 15,001'
Mexican eoldiero and that these, togath-e- r

with reiaforcementa Sonon
which are en routeahoold leave Villa
witn but email ehan4e vl eacape.

. STRIKE NQTE vSOLONS
WA8HINOTON, .. kareh': iVollo g

the President 's wih tbat tepared-nea- a

meaaurea be ruibed l by coDgreaa,
the hooae rvlee committee; , today np
pointed S to' confer with
tbe apeaker regarding the ldtracklng
of other buiineaa, niter the paaaagt of
tlie free augarJrapei bill, 1n of Of
th pending aijjy..Ult:'',ii--i'.- i ' :,

:. vv ,, i.'j !,,':
VILLA'S MEN VSING '

BULLETS r
CHICAGO, March l4:U-Gone- rl Vil-

la ' raider, at Colnmboa ;4ae dum-
dum bulleta, aeeording'. t' ?' Private
Wlecsorktewia, who haa ; arrived ' here
from the border', en route home. He
exhibited a number 'of bulleta wnleh
he asserted be had taken' from the belti

a rAMiLT KBOEBarrr: V

Every family should . a prorlded
ith CTiamberUln'a. Pain. Balm at all

(inns. Hpraiua may InmAch
l a t'ine when nromntlv treated. Lame
t'sck. lame shoulder, pains in th,e aide
and ebest and rheuinatic palna are some
if the diseases fot which it la eapecial-I- v

valuable. Trv this" liniment Sad be- -

I come acquainted with ita gualitie sad
tou win neTt--r winn ia do wilBoac hVor al br all dealer. - Benaon, Smith
A Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii: -

I

f ;
i Hi

U , ...: ft..,.
"r. .
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CARRAUZISTAS CAPTURED
;'"Vi;'".-'-- v ';v ''.: '

--.m " ; '.

BY AMERiCMl FORCE

W ARIZONA,

ALUES ME CHARGED
i

it M SEA VIOLATIONS

Vienna Claim They rfave Attack

i' ca snip witiout WarWnrj -
''' '. ': -

, tAsisrlsti. frees Vf reaeraT rinlsaa.
". 'WASHINGTON, March J Charges
that Austrian merchant vessel have
beet Wk by eubmariaeo of the Allies
wllhcut warning of attack are eontaln-e- d

in' report which Vienna haa
tethO state department a the latest
contribution to the submarine eontre-try,':-- .:-

According to the memoranda from
Vienna, presented through the Austri-
an charge d 'affaire, in two instance
Austrian merchaatme have been tor-
pedoed by autrmarine which it ia pre-
sumed were British and in neither in-

stance waa th veaael warned or order-
ed to bait.

- Unofficial indication today are th.it
Germany - will ike complete amenl
to Ihe United States if it ia found tSnft
a (lermin anbntoitine torpMlded tbe
NorwegUa rteamer .Siliu withmt
warning an I In violation of German
assurances. The Silin was torpedo 1

last Thurn lay, aovea American bn
aboard snl on oi them ia reported
hurt. ; . ... ..
,.v.-.:- ' ; ... ! . ..

--

IAPANESE AS GUARDIANS
BARRED AS LAND. HOLDERS

A--

" SAN FRANCIS 00, March 14. At-- ,
torney-Oenera- l Webb,' when'" asked
hi opinion regarding the site land
law act, said today that
-- isisena hav no right to hold land if
they nee guardianship of minor to
vade the alien land law. . Many Jan.

Saeee In California have aaked to hold
'and aa guardians for their children
who are American born, but thle onin.
ion, a handed, down, state that Jap-
anese may not hold land in this man-r- .

. i
. ''.-- .

SUGGESTS GREEKS SEND
- :. JHEIR BILL TO KAISER

V v'
'2 lAaaseUtaS rrea ny wireleaa.'

GENEVA, March 3- -A deapnteh
from," Athene f say that - th ' recent
Zeppelin raid" TrrSaIortika, did kore
than,Sl,Sjfl,000 worth of damage to the
countryside and th city. The bill for
this was presented to the Frenek com-
mander, who replied that ho ia respon-
sible only for damage ' that . may- - be
done by the Allies, and advised send-
ing the bill to the German government,
at Berlin. .:

... ii ii o s

FORNEYS PROTEST AT
BRANDEIS APPOINTMENT

. Associate rsa kf reaesal Wlrelaea.)
WA8HINGTQN, March 14. Fomer

President Taft and six 'ether, noted
lawyers, aU of them of
the American Bar Association, includ-
ing ' Senator Elibn Boot, have lodged
protests with tbe of the
senate judiciary committee against th
conirmnatloa of th. appointment 'of
IxmU P. Brandei to bo aaaociat su-
preme court juatlce .'''"

'
;- 'f ;- -

JUDICIAL AND EXECUTIVE
APPROPRIATIONS APPROVED

(Associate rrssa ky reaeral Wtrstoa.)
WASHINGTON, March 13. The

kouae yesterday passed tbe legislative
judicial . and executive- - appropriation
bills, carrying in all 4 turn of $37,000,1
000. The bill should have gone to th
senate for approval bttt.th death of
Senator Shively of Indiana- - caused
postponement of the action of the upper
hcuo.

.i ... n

CAPTAIN OF APPAM FILES
LIBEL ON SHIP'S CARGO

aMosiats4 Fres ky rsaral Wtratoaa.)
NORFOLK, March IB. CapUin

Harriaon, commander of the British
steamer Appam, eapturetf by tbe Ocr-man- s

some week ago a ad brought
here, yeaterday filed a libel against
the cargo of th steamer, whit-- Ir
held as a Qermaa prise.

HAISELDEN IS DROPPED
(ASSeelaU Froas by rsderal Wlrelesa.1

, eiUOAGO, March 15 Dr. Jiaiseld-.n- ,

whose action la refusiug to perform
an .operation upon a hopeleHjr- - mal-

formed and Idiotic child, aroused a
storm of dlscosaion tome time ago, ha
been drorpd from membership by the
Chicago Medical Society, which charg-
es that his conduct in lecturing anil
writing, for the newspapers on the
subject, was unethical in the extreme.

i) '
i.

BANDITS FIRE ON TRAfN
(AsstwtatsS rras by r4rt, Wtrelae)
EL PAHO, Mareh . ie

ber. veaterdav .hot into a Bouther.
Pacific train at B.l.n, Mv.ntee mile.
west of this city. No one was injurej.
Th. robber ecaped.

( , -

Alriirnii mrui rnUCnicnHU WCILCn ILL.
(Asola4 rrsss by rederat Wirstess.)
MADRID, March 13. Oeneral Wev

ler, former governor general of Cuba.
is seriously ill at hi homo here, Tho
physicUus fear that b can not live.

' 4

v

IS REPORTED

Captain Sims Urpes tmmejliat$
7; Construction of Eight Or'

Nine Great Ships

(Aaseetatad rresa y 7sral Wlritsss.) f
WASHINGTON, Man-- 1

William 8. Sims, 'commander of tie
Nevada, told , lh

house committe on naval jiffair ye ' .be Uvely in the Crescent
t.rday that, th navy at least' it la anticipated

speed dI.r, He"ilWfo. "'visitor, from

the committe. to recommend the in.
:

mediate, construction of eight or nine
such veMels, besides namerons detry.er. Th naval 'officer, in answer- - to

question from, on of h member
of th committee, said that l1 his
opinion, any expedition aimed againat
the coast of the United State would
com by way of the West Indies.

; ..

RED CROSS STORES

FAX

Woman In Charge of Shlptnent

Believed Dead

(Aesedate Fns by rsderal Wlrslsaa.) i-

HATJFAX, Noca Sootla, "Mlrch 151

Largo quantise of Bed Cross anpplies
stored in a pier here, awaiting ahipmant
to th war. fronts, were , turned laat
night The loss amounted to mere than '

200,000. Tk pier waa destroyed by
th flame. A nurse in charge of the,
ahipmeat ia mlsaing, and ir believed o
have perished in th fir. v

" S ill , -

REVOLUTIONISTS CLAIM
: ' .. BIG VICTORY MN HUPEH

(Spoelai OabUgraa to Libty jrw-- -

SHANGHAt, Marcs 14 EevoruHon-fr- y

troop" from Kwang-e- t mafia as at-
tack on) Han Fornri in HnDehrDrovinc.
thia morning and won ay si((nal vietory

unjUAl VUID19. flupVH. IS (JUS UI
the strongest center" of th rnonarcky
movement and this victory i nivea kke
xHaiionaiist their - nrst bold, on, thlsl
province. Troop from KwiU-ii- . eotn-
prising the first division of the BenabV
lican force nndcr Loe Let Onjkn, made
.an

i .
attack

.

- on. ' .the moaarchiat
. n v

' undef. .
" commnna or ijong uun -- ivong, aa

after several hour fighting occupied
strong position which give

advantage ia making aa attack n Lu-cha-

Two Republican vlrtovlep' are
reported In the Sneohuen district. - ;

DANIELS ANNOUNCES )lkiU
OF FUTURE DREADNOUGHTS

"

(Associate: rrsss bj Ttimi WirelssaJL
WASHINGTON, March laWSoero- -

try Daniels yeaterday iaaned a. formalj
announcement that tlw department ha
decided to name tbe superdreaduenght
which is to bo buUt at tho Mare Is-
land navy yard, tba ( alitornU Thi
vessel ha been carried aa Nov 44rand
vra to bavo been constructed: the
flrooklvn navy. yard. The-ne- plan
aends No. 40, which waa to hv, been
btitlt at Mfir Tslaad, to tk Kenr Jfork
yard. Sk will bo ksowa,
Mfxico. y,. ."w-V-

NORWEGIXm STEAMER AND
"HER CREW SUNK BY MINE

(Associatsd rrsa by rtd 'WlralsM.') :,
LONDON, Marct 15 Tho Korireg-ia- n

steamer Dagmar, on her from
American port to Norway, vra lost at
nnit, according to deanatehe to th
Britisli AdmlrSlty yesterday) : TkeVbip
is Believed to nave loundered.l tbe

Sea, and her. crew is said t"
nav gone down with her. HhO ' be-
lieved to hav "ind f y

EMPEROR AND EMPRESS Tq S
; RETURN TO T0KI0 SOON

(Snctal OaUogwin to Nlppn Jtiji)
TOKIO, March. 14 The Kmparor ami

Fmpress will return from Hayam "to
TfMo March 10. : CT-.-

K. Kiyoura. Y. Sakatani nd'KKsa-'L.foim- it

member of the

INDIANA SiOLON IS DEAD: ii
ar r4rai Wlrslas:)

WABHINQTOIST. March

!fa.y",. "L'Klf'fi'i"- wwum nave
U 1981.

I - yi; i. f . ,
tVi,Vi

, ia nnnni ancmnUll ;IJ mUOUAIMtU
(naseeuwea ny rral '
WASHINGTON, March Prident. Wilson yesterday signed th form

al ion or neutrality
j Geruialiy and Portugal, 4:' ''

Eti PASO, March 13- - According to despatch received at army.headquartetn lateIast night,
band of Carranzisu soldiers under a Camh2a ofricefrcrossed the border line south And east

if the little railroad town of Hachita, New Mexico, four mile from the border; and attacked two com-pani- ea

of the EleyertOi Infantry stationed Anght followed which 4 number. 6T the 'Carraiua
troops were captured. -.

K;r- - , t. -i. ; '.
tN0TE The, skeletonized report snt by. The Ariociated early truV rtlo7ning "on de-

velopment, was and ambiguous. It might have been to mean tha the Carranza ioU

tWu' will
aceda fully

them

North

be"

fier had been captured by the
i . ).;;.- - ; - , . , ,M i

HILO WILL HOLD

(.;; t

nrUtand Civic Convention and
'Hawaii County Fair To pd-i- cf

:Vruif 'SimuUanefiuslw

' lMil'oclJ to Th Advertiser)
:.mUi, M'h IS. With Civic

nfad a ronntr fair full
blast in Hllo on September "I 25,

th other islanda will-b- U attendance.
ThsL'Sftb-- . riyic convention opens .on
Thnrsda,, 'September tl, and will

for three days. Delegate fiom
al the' eivte orga of the

wilt be Invited to attend and the
number fit invitations will not be limit-
ed in Say; way.
, The. preliminary plans for the con-

vention, ar now well under way and
thswhbl affair will be managed by
th oard of trustees Of the Hilo board

'President McKav
be the official head of thfrill,
'and V. I. Stevenson haa bedi

secretary,
entertainment til as e for th dele

gate ar being developed and among
tbem'ar tq.be excursion to the ,'

Puna and Kllauca district.
Th delegate will be the guests of the
people of the Big Island and they will
be treated right royally.. Banquets,
lunches ad ; dance will be given In
honor of the visitor and there will
be gneral good time for everybody.
J The business end of the convention
will ' b A most interesting on aa tt
i. planned : to jav many diacuaaiona
On 'of vital . importance that
wi.i mucu materia, ror aeDaie
,nd vfbich may influenco iegi.moj offl(li,, ,utmei,t ;nd' th; itory

tatiiro, ,,t t, ;yr- -- i; (toward Fort ds Vaur ' :

The Country fSir promise, to Vs Krfy 0t ntoutt'rn rrontspionaiaanntr ana, jnagisg irom ne

Kvfm Pt hiblt md th. J

show will b evea Urgw j
than-- thai of jaat yeSK i' Kxhlbit from I

svfry section (of tW Island of Hawaii
will be1 shown and, th keenest
H being show by the intending
ittf 'r'i'' A' - vr-- ".'

tc' from the other Islaml
will arrive hr? HilO on. Hen.
temjier 5T, Snd wilt at oace proceed to
Irosiiress. tm morning Tiiltor
will b' the-- ' gnevta f . tho ity. at. the
vai and win aino lc entermtnen. at an
if 'nthar 'fgnrtiOu- - that ore held. Hilo
ta in at tht early data to
make the,. jfiftb'4'. convention' the
Jbst held eo.fsr jn th Island.' '

.mi. t .i.vi.4s,,..i ,,;

HAVAnAN RECOVERS

:XR0ATER FROM HARBOR

''X
" r '''" '.:-'- '''

- '.'!.-'- .
' f"'

Body -- of s First Infantry - Soldier
; FouWACPier 17v

. .
ltThe iinidentifled. body of a

bearing"' tb insignia of
Company F, First Jnfantry, was found
fiosling i;tE jbarbot near Pir 17,' laat
evening ttaix d'alocb'by Iwn,
a Jawalian, Vhc wa; eittlag on the
Jolt; ,Tk bod, evidently bad been in
tae..rter Jars' or three, "slay and bore
no mars of Jolettcv. Whs Marched
lb of the v Olpthing
fftrty'cetir; " Ko ! ari nor liberty

Cid4it(fleation. ertificat. wa found on
fthoibody..':;-;-!- ,' .1 ? : '

According to Iwa, tho body evidently
;hncoiaeup, aft or 7 being submerged
'neir. the iloc.k Iwg dove-int- the wa-- 1

tor, ' Oine about th flonter
ftd itowed H into shore, notifying the

.s a,: . 1.. 1

ktIoLa to the Idenlty of
the man at Company' F headauarter k

j,hs night, it wa found that s private ilMowy ? v oportea absent
)eav- - ytrday morning.

Powd; i a recruit and. according to
his commm1er bear ''nn ox
eeiloK(ord.- - " ;

MILITARY AUTHORITIES
1

v IDENTIFY A, FLOATER

r t'.v,inf bo;.iy. or s which wa
. floating' .near rier 17 fllon

SOUL MATE' GROUND FOR
niVrtRCP IM kTIIARTVS rnilflT' " ' " ' ' ',TV" I

"!""
'ILvTrimurl7 mTiZJrit."-- "v ' '' 'Uooiura, whom .v.. charged Jul non- -

support and a ttutofy offense, in con- -

' SectioJi with the latter tho wife claiin- -

Uiir kt hA' huat and H..se..ed a "aoul.
' matnY ,othi, than hi wedded wif.
Tbrdere. ook effect Immediately,
Mrs. Nakainura. r Uu "luu e i

her with cruelty, wa den lid a
dlvtrr from Nubuao Nakainura.'

to, bouse of peer, eon- - fday wnit, bv Iwnji Hawaiian,
ferred wth Count Okuma, iTeiriWr, to--' identified by the military autkori-dpy- .

in regard to increasing trade a that , of Pvt. Howard
th United States. They wished to aak Dowdy, Company F, .First Infnntry.
his ndviceLand sid. tTh.vy ts been taken over by the

Russ'a has requested of th govern militnrV kathorities. iid been
ment that a new loan of yea 60,000, abj.Bt from hi company for two day
rt00 be floated, in d.aiynr whenTbU body wa found. ,
haa been made, ' " ; i i '' 'T -- '.'

(associates rresa f
. B?jni. Shively, IlaMl: W"'""."" !"

pir4
4"iT,;

airiivrtsi
rros WtrUJ

18 -

-

proclamati between

there. In

Press this'
vague taken
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running

con-tiuu-

nixattona lsl-aa'-
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aubjOcf
Tiue.

tre.dy

rivalry

Thursday,

Jldey

starting

r'W-

soldier,

Usury

pocket revealed

fasUd
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company
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' Komune
husbaaj

Hsnry

Dowdy

Japan.
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Americans, or tht the Americana
..uw. . n..: ';,;.; .1 i

TEUTONS m
,

EXCEPT AT
V'.

ONE: POINT

Paris Says Germans Lose Heavily In
Series of Stunning Reverses

.

'

.

.

.

.

'

.

'.(Associate rrsss sr rseril Wlrslsss.)
Virch l.V DcsiHtratcly

LONDON, arc still
. t retain the grnund they1 have

take from th Freeh in the bitte
lighting of the past week before Ver-
dun. The Frenh reports declare that
the nrtillery firing has been renewed
with, increased violonee and that In-

fantry .haa been hurled against their
line with utter .l.sroj-ur.-i of human'
life. Maeaea of Teutonic troop have
been moved against the lasitlens held
by the" French between Kcthineourt SsW

sad ' Cumierea, northwest of Verdun;
and moved in vain, for the French
line hav held firmly dvspit tho
hcvy. lofiae.

Ia two small sections only hav the
German ' anything to show for , th
live they fcnv lout. Two trencbe

and Le Mort ifom-m-

have been taken by the invaders,
but Iaewhere along The lin tkey kav
beenT repulsed v. ith the aUughter that
haa bcome uck a tremndoua featnr
of the Verdun fighting. , t.Cannonading Ortrw In Volume , .

Northwest of the Bois Buttes, tho
artillery fir ha developed in violence,
and fierce-due- l between the cannon-er- a

.of both, side is now under way.
North of .Verdun and along the line
stretching eastward and southward to
the St.'Mihlel salient, and the Vonae

I mount'",i th cannonading is growing
in velum and intensity.

An attempt on the part of the Ten-ton- s

to advance into, the Le Petr
WOO(1 h,, hMn tlt VrmKl.h

T development l other it
,ttr,ctj,g mor. 'wtere.U
Rom. . report th.t desj.it th i.t

MASKEOMEN ROB

WAHIAVASTOR ES

Outlaws Wear Uniforms of; Urn

ned States Army .'and Ipurisli
,

?

Regulation Revolvers ,

Two masked men clad in ''the" uni-
form of the It 111 ted States atm, in a
Sid upon the town of .Wahiawa, Mon,

night, held p. an fobbed," two
itore, forcing the proprietor to torn
over the vashia the til)" '. Joint
of revolvers.' Tbt men wor . black
masks over their, face, mud wrapped
cloths around their, necks,' hnnda - and
wrists to ts to conceal tbei)r nkin. They
were not apiirehcnded.t fc. Into- hour
last night. ': V;v,; vV '. , Vs.,

The police authoritjee in 'WabiaNrm,
after hearing tht. atorie- of ,,t,h men
robbed decided that, tho bolduu. .'' pion
trere coloreil. '; v.1. '. ' ;

The first store robbed wa that of a'
Chinese. The robber 'gained' entrance
juit after the proprietor had. locked, op
the day's rweit in s' small i. and
upon rifling the cash drawer found
only eighty cents. They then proceed-
ed to a butcher shop owned 'by Wluu
On.' which Is across from the .raHrosd
station, and after terrorising th pro-
prietor by flourishing two regulation
army automatic revolver, ? robbed, the
rash register of abont fifteen dollar.
When an alarm w, gives the men
flr; leaving no trace, or eJue.td' their
ideutity. t' '..';.; V

Lt)
.

llin nril HUTU tr-rT- nrn

AN Ha W H Th KhK
uuiu uuiu iiiiii iui.it.UL.it

Bertram G. Riveuburgh, Undsewno'l
siencr, yesterday pritrtivaUy aubvtan
tinted tbe statement printed in The

fe1wr lant A,, to th effect 'that
miiuhtrnt.oii 1 act''' -- yrmatta

huslutnd, lilyupon the aureoine
L). K. Metzgcr and Laud

J. I'. Tucker, a, though it
l)ad -- evor bocu mode. j '. v .'

f 'The Governor has not the
agreement ami us a conaeqnence it 1

void," said Mr Hi venburgKjf adding:
'I have not hud time to go. 'Into tbe
matter thoroughly, as yet, . but lat'jr
in the week I shall and th'nrvil) nd
an answer to the letter 1 'received last
Baturday from H. W. Brecktn,s attor
ney ror A. A. wihicr. aiaertiogv that
.tk' agreement ia vol.!,1. " I ' '

".The Governor tells me that bO does
not intend to approve of tho proposed
transfer of lands, and that th while
trsr-e-tlo- will be dropped."

DIIC? PIIDCn III C Tn ii niVC
I iLkd uuiiku in u U ! VAI?
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, Itching 01 pro
trading PILES in 6 to M 4ays or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Bt.Iui
11. b. a. ;

!4

4

had been
' taken by the invaders,

: - j , . --
,.

REPULSED

ruption to bar military plas th great
tvslanrh, which ha disorganized traff-
ic oa'the railway between Cunea- - nnd
Tenda, ke second best line between
th province of Bergama,, yicensa and
Bcllano aud Praarc, they bavo Sue-eele- d

la eatring Daat del Oovigle.
hnd hav developed a strong offensiv

long the entire Ison w front, lu this
last theater of th war' rer.ortc.-flict- .

Austria aayi tht.eva attack
by th ' Italians hav been i repulsed
with . heavy loss.

tfgVKsy TMra4 TrlpoU
..

Yii lA4tiftti lv(V..'4.i. v.Javni IITT1 BJ lnrtfrben fighting with the tribesmen nndor
Iheleaderskip (if Turkish. ofltcers, there
hSJeea fresh development; Tbe col-
umn 0k th Tripolenn frontier I report-- .

d td have sUrfeOdered kod (h Britinh
force Vhich htve been operating In
Egypt, jnat across thO fronUcr, ar de-
clared to b on tk point Of 'oceuuylni
tk position. :

Atben lias received report that' a
Turkish cruiser,successfully eluded tke
Russian fleet ln'th Black Scs sad ba
Hlpd into Trebizond with. German

ofiieer sad S nUmberof heavy gnna for
th retreating Tvrkirt. rmy ,

BerUa "report that th development
on. the western - front ar 4 unim port-ant- ,'

but, that evra of. tb enemy
aeroplaao wer 'hot dews. Pario also
report aerial Rattle, and says that
th French gunners managed to " dowa
fonr Grma-Setoiae- 4.lj

, ';V; .

and Frwica njfbt .'J. .

1

According to report . from 'Atkins
fighting ba broken out ; between tho
Greek and Frnch oldier'sUtloned o
th island Of Mytilene sad occupied by
the AHie a part bf th Bnhnika-Dnr-daaeje- s

enmpaig. , Th' French are
aid to have received reinforcement

and imtr1o4 th turbulent reeks.
Pnrtber mingling of .th troop haa been
ordeved yrokihlted.1 --J V ;' .

V -

s';.i'
Charles kNoSey;adon;wi

Hanj Ordetd To Deed" Proper
tyBacTft Plaintiffs ' f

In S Uagth doeision, eoveriag' nine-te- n

tTP5Wen: page; handed down
In th ItN-- V'oort yesterday
Judge Askford 'find a Tor th nlaintin
snd srnt th .defeuOapt ia tk ac- -
tioa tried gently, before him tor the
crncellatioa arid Oetting .aaid of two
deed weeum hy; the hjldren of CUsr-- . '

lea rC NoUeyto th latter ad bi son,
William, .Notleyboth of , Pohakca,

'""Tho jururtt found lakt- - the deed had'
bea xecd. without ; porutideratton '

tmdtVt.h wbol thing, wa a family '
row, , H Addar) Ut deodavaoeetled a(
th property .o6voyed nudr t heui to
be den.lad.bnck. to tb plaintiff..-- , : ,

Th dfcieiuir. open with the . tefte
tatmatt VTh is UmitY&nM I

.1 coneluniOaiJirdgo Anhford.saysti
"Upon full eonalleratlou of th oal

tiro ease, y jwrfgroent tbafrti
plaintiff should prevail; that the deed
of February.' lg la; from th shildreii
of the father, abKi tb'Jea oful
fl, 113, from the father, to Willinm,
fcbonlii be flbllvered up for. cancellation,
and ca,nclldr and. tha( th defendant
ibold be decrfcel to niak such reron- - '

vejufleevf All the .property lu question.' ,

a o ldro U pnrUc in statu quo nut. .

HirSTrfHret w ill fce Un.
d upon, presentations b' equal- - , U

diviJed m wweVn plaintiff and 1 .

dcnJta.. Tbe decree ry i.ro.v' . '

and 1U, Aubio, Vic
planning- - 0,i Mrla- - Koala a-- d . her

nt between Senator . .'Wtllism Cv. and NotUv
former

signed

Orvoks

cfrenil

Tld .foS . theyrocution,,' nckaowli).K
iment nnd d Bunry Jif a suitable' .Imh.1 m--

deeds by ; clerk 'f th'e court, ahould.
tho defnUt Penny et'them --neglect
or refuontplUni'e with th doer,'1,
"Th fsrtfc row," a

th:trlnl !.4daY H11. the ,' case. Were

ncen, Miiltirlt K. iot.
ley nd. Apnie,.kla'ivl VillUiti. 'K. .

.Notley (nd lnan, Ms'wlfe, tho de- -

rerMianin. flge John De Holt
the) plolntiffs while Jmlge

Frank Anlrai)esplarel for tb
;:VY '.''.; . :

The property onVyed ' nndcr
deeds in quentioo'la ituatcO' ia Hono
lulu, A) am and Hawaii, and is said .o
be worth fiPOQO.?,'

KOREAN LOSES HIS LIFE r

IN FALL FROM A TOWER

t'hun;. Vung Tong, a Korean, ws
killed inatkntly by falling from a radio '
,0"er Kku. '.word reached Hou--
oiuiu ettheitor s heath yesterday.
Chun, who wa arorking on the kolst
of tbe tower, which la 80 feet high,
wa tending ,th. riising and towering
of tA apparatus. In some vsy th
iit dd:Jv. lropii, ra .sy iUmk

lose hi bulac.;.Ho, was., thirty eight
yetrs- - b!4. t ' V ; v'

.,
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Roc.jvelt Ends His Vacation

West Indian islands and

Starts Back

MAY LEAD FIGHT AGAINST

DUAL CITIZENSHIP PLANK

I'any Signs Indicate Question Will

One His Fighting

Points

(Awciat rsdsral Wiralaaa
VEW YORK. March Theo

Rdoeevclt, been
cation trip' Went Indies

time, arrive March
accordiug telegraphic word

try-- .

D' CITIZENSHIP
STRUGGLE CERTAIN

ERNEST VAUUIU
(Nfail Bporial AHyertiaer.)
WASinStfTON, March'S. Roow-T'ltiii-

ikie 'over pitizenahlp
forthcoming eanipa

rloualy nortureil. aeveral monthn
tlie been

ilters activity Although
show Colonel

.oeevelt, whjle 1'reHiilept, olfirlal-I-

rexponeilite ilo'tr'ne
connection rreeidont Wihwn,

rough tecretary.of KtatP,
lire' matted (bat "rjwfh' pff'teati.v
r'uimti' Rooaevelt Itatimate

political frirmlx.
II.onif,

l.onia'aoa,. has-bee- much' featured
maftrr. Ilundredf fetter have

It.fB written dejrtmen
I'arker,

Loiiisiana, iioiil
have iniitituteiV inquiry about

J.fLong'i atAti'i. March
Ilioi; wrote state depart

ment. LeI.onjj, born crt'intrr
French parehtn, father hUv'og'been

nnntHralir.p'l rreiubman, represent-
ed 'hiinflr.lf dcajrinjf vlaS Franca.

American eifSte,n','n'ler
American law, but, devetpiia, acord-1"-

Trance, abio'
"i"t.en France. w'ubed know

hether could hpld military
rv'.ee France vlflted there.

Ivanrirtg solieltpr'of
rtmeat, ..wrote ailviiuoff 'laivrt

to,1Frne beenne aprteiired
hee been' born 'wlH' dual Nation- -

'
i;tj"iM-'-'v- ' .

' fsoi'rwV-A- t
'Warned

Anl these Years, iuclud'ng. i .aa frAAaavalf ataieml.

1
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tome Will here on
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A
lual Cor

the gu in hein cu
Kot

baa a deal of more or lei
f iipua over it
the fact eem to thht
R wae

for the me
in thin ai
1li hip han Ix-e-

ban
by' avl hi"

and
Tlie case of J. A. Jr. of

in

tlii? of
to tne at-t- e

hoot it. Col. John M. the Weil
I nowrt qf ia
to the

1i of lat
V"nr td the

in tru of;
bin1

, r i

as1 'to
was nn

it
to the law of H rt

of He' to
W he hn for

' ' I iu If he
then he fle-- .

V'
' f i nf he '

- ti I
;.--

la all thoT'

AKaa

t! .gala w'V'"' hurt,ters, such as were written to LeLong,
.. wa'-mnt- f inqinrers that if thev wont

back to the old eountrv, vlaiti"g or
otberw'se. they took a chance of being

' drafte.1 for military sen'ice; ' The de-

partment has never admitted that this
' eon Id legally' be done by Prance Itnlv

or two or three other countries, but
ainiidv gnve warn'nir.

"If at anv l.iine in the fu'iire," ran
a lettnr of Mav 5 last to LeLong from
the depsrtnient, " viu should fln. it
nereseifrv to vixit "Tsnce and ah nub I

thee be ir- ' ", tip'ni the grvutad that
yon re n French citizen, yon nfcrtyld
inbrn n or consular nHeer
of tlio Toiled Rtate, who won'! re-

port the matter to the depaxtmerit in
order that it might take such measures
in your b"hsl' as noulil seem to be
warranted liv the prrl!ar facts' ap4
enmstnnoa of " ' " 'vour case. ..- l?rij'

Imsl Oltlienahlp Tmpodb0'
Evidence tlint Colonel Jtooeerelt pnr-poc-

to Ve 'th's alfnatinh ,fw.'',?V
pa;gn attackn upon ' President i V?'iui
come several quarters Some

' mnnths ago. Senator Lodge of Mass-,- '
rhilsetts, an intimate personal friend of

; Pooeevelt, whom he won Hi like to aea
Boreiniteil aira'n for' the Presidency)
e'd the lendin-- r minoritv mrnatier of
tVe 'orelim relations committee, ' snow-- 'r," n te rpiitroversv. . Uvo V)a Prato.
tor A in Ponton in August, 1893, and nnn
nf a natural 7i Italian, was "detipel

' fof Piilitorv service wh'la in jtnlV
etttdvinir srcliitecture. There waa not

' ameh difficultv getting prato released
but ftenator l odge,' as an Incident of
the correspondence, declared (in lino
wHh Roosevelt's magazine ' pronuncia- -

--ipento) : "T cannot nment for a mo-'- .

r-'- to the proposition that suck a
tjh'ne as dunl citixeiiship is possible''
V By that time the state department be

( to " smell a "nd"8eeretary
' Lansing prcpure.l a comprehensive' let- -

ter to the senator, which lis been made
a rlrciilor. Therein Mr. Lansing aajd:
4 "Iunl nationality s not a theory aor

1 promulgated by the depart-
ment, but is the 11 mi voidable result of
the conflicting taws of different eoun-;.'trie.- "

.Enoaere't Warning Quoted
". Jn this he also sni.l: "While this
jfoverument holds tljut naturnlixed

' (Af'Tic'an c ti.iiin ciiniiiit rifbtfully be
fa1Iel uou to iierform military or other
obligations which ha not actually ac-- ,

emed before their emigration, the
lri ulwuys deemed it advia-nlit- e

to call the Attention of naturalised
.li'l'aiis to the poKitiou in which they

(ll be pln-e- l in ease they voluntarily
return to Italy. Dnrlug and siiu-- the
admiriatration of 1'rcMi.lent Uooaovelt

'' the d'iiirtnient of ttnte has aeronliuuly
iwxnad a e'rculnr warning to them to th'.a
eTect which contains the following
n( iti'i"en': ' Nytwrnlirstiou of an Ital

...- rfr- -' In Kto'evelt oiiartrrs.
C"'. lU'eni W. Johnson o California,
r, i'"i " t'"" P 'os"1 ticket in 1912,

sficent !y been taking It Ojl.

i

V HAWAn AN
:
GAZETTE, FRIDAY; iARCI f 1 17,; 1916. -S.E- Mf-WEIIKJ-Y.'

!UJtJJJ ' i a iit if i iajii ' " '

AR7VS!":mi CHARGES GEORGE R-CL- UNTS

WU '.'lIH'CROttTYfTO BE AFPtCifEO A STAIN
.

DarWo t'Aviator Who Passed
Through Honolulu For Orient

Oft 'in v'W'W reVkrtor froat
Heu . Fraj
Japan ?M ethfrf ienal countries, J

Artm!imi nielXkfcoiil y ator or.uit -

I'anama.Px it fll'il
far Iivore aaaiaat hi Toiins ami

11.. . all f r ll H 1 V .(iiriv K"-K '",,-- (

n iday. anil while the bivo Mark
waa i'o port he retl a eeu.aUoe hy
Carina the lty and envtrona in aw.
of the red 4,babv automobiU's tha4
wil) race him ta his air machine d.irinK
his flying ethibltion In the Far East.

The mail Which, arrived from ta
Const yeterday. broosht details of the,. . .: I i tl V. ka.l" Pn 7hubten Smith's CkSnpanion from tima
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Mirot tUJet m.t la Caarge
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Ill' TlatOT' afatedT before bla
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n sasrsa nn tub ubit at nil btiim iswiiri
kimeelf.' Borne tlm ao, be said, ahev f
ceaWd gfvitag him ii good7 luck k iss ',

fora he inade hia daor-Wht.- . buw

whieh be has 'avVOteS iod' rlked
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tbongbt'W kr apparent imfurerenee;
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naval ntatioa. soon to bo tranufnrre.
by tho tiavy to army. "

. .
f It is iecUre--t a sthtWaear the
waterfront, where tho ninall boat

iso of the bnhalioa may be kept
la a necraftlty.1 .Admiral jiounh la ro)

to b la" faVor of allowing tha
mlHtia to taako Mrmaant an of sixh
part-o- f the Statioa will remain s la

hands of navy after
U baa beea ordered. ",(
- The j battalion v bat. alght,!''Wat

and tho instrnc.
lion in knots and oplieea waa-eont- ia

aed. T E. Rbeedr. milita commission,
(tave iectnro With practical lllnstra- -
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JAPANESE BANK
K l$T CT5 KONA f

ardkl manager of Tokohama ftp'-ri- "

)B;'k, and , if ting Coaau) Arlta
ioft featerdey on' the Manna Loa for

fa Ipapect too' Konii Pevflop-mep- t

Company at ifoiualoa
Thia nUbUtion was mirrbaae.t about' a
Year ago Y, Konno tni a juif
Jananeso,";' i, J.. ,3:, i

,w.m. Mruaid, eonsultm'T sugar
Prtl for" the planters, stated yeatenlay
that ,tho J917 'fop w'J lont to
about B.frfWi tons If the want nee
tlona diu-in-g aetffc Months'-are- l

favorable aa season 'bss bea
thus far. A eonflderablo extension la
'area1 Wen planned aad it ia an
tScfpated that after" 1H the normal
trop' wiM be 8,000 tons ot
. Consul A rita Mr. Awoki will n

-- lovnrland - to Kohala and are 'er-rette- d

bacjf iea the Manna Kea
'. : V. !' '',;.''.''' '

Philippine department
TO HAVE NEW COMMANDER

'iv f' 'it' "'. !.-;-- .'

Aeoordlnjf to a order reeeixad

ame

Msat aatcva are ant ta have weak
kldreya and Jamo, Tho
kidaeya are at work all the time, Alter-
ing arU acid out of the blood, a
heavy meat diet Increases ta produc-
tion of aeii) so greatly that U time
It la Ukojy ta and woakea th
kidaejr. "

bttla meat ia good, athletes or
who do heavy physical axarelse

out of doora stand a lot of it,Tut
persons who work inside should cut
down an maat as aoon aa they begia to
feat heavy attar eating, and are having
backache, keadacke, dicay apells. rkeo
matie pains; aertous troabea and Irreg

ot th kidneva. '

NegLwst- s( tki leads to
danger of grayal, dray and 's
diaeaae. " . .'

' " -Djta't .

. Btreoethca the kidneys by using
poao 'a' Bacacjio Cidaeya piUe. Tou
sands i tell ypa how good they are.
; "Whan Yoo, Bark L
fcr' th :5a.:c Doyli plyV,k to
a kidpey ' tetnedy oak rJItioctry foi
txiut't yackacht) pills anof tak-fc-

othr, Uoao's packaek Pjlla
ar soW. by-- kf) :Hggiat knit atofe

at fc. h box six' boxea, $2.30)
r 'hV msiled on receijH of price by

the' Prng Co., or Benson
Smith Pol. hgenfe for th Hawalla
tslando. . i ' ' - ' . - "
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' Mc AS PMVJDED BY LAW

Annual Report' ;;hof Territorial
Board Shows Treasury To Be j

y?,4ti'i'ei '$toAcr.$i6U: $

.. : .'-'- . .tr. ,

Th xtublie ' at iiitl-- ! eommiaslop haa
appointed H. aoojlag Field as tt audi
tor la the, iavsti,tien, of the, fniaa)
Telephone Company !a ,nnail recoTfll
aad rjualaena.. Ihia. ly one pf
many investigation of publi .ervicf
eorporatione W bf aadertakra by the
commission.' in Voropliance ' With ' th
law" 'whlcV created the boaH. "FAoW
la appointed' for the telephone ;ompa
wrk aelelyt 1t ia aailsrstoed the andr
W-H- ls t. be t selected ladjvldully for

.eack. tnteatlgation.; v i ..' ';. ;;. ;..' '

At Its meeting yeeteniay tba. eommisl-eio-

received jk report of th itrowainf
nekr JJapoopoo, Hawaii, of 'a 'Japanese
neamaa off tha Inter Island vessel He
tone, an &ided ' tb' go aboard the
Helena at tb dock early this mornlag
to last I tote personal' iveti-atlt- n of
the'-'affair-

-
Financial Btatamanta S"

'

1 The board arsa received annual
tatomeni 'from 1 btrlity eorporaiioni

within its jurlsdlrtion which are re
quired fto' eonlrjbuti" to th commia
aioa'a milntebiapeV ' 8uek sXaUtaekis
already received front Iftee eampsv
mLI kAM-akM- a-- i. a..
aemi ahhuaL feee aggregating 242Jli 1 aer tlanit, H r Lager. Robert Park-ho- t

"Including aeVeVil nundrW dollar. I ?r- -

haa notfya- - th. Mituaf Ttnk-- i Vmr-.- year,

are the praciae amouat of which Vome
awweaiakaap fna .a)H Wl W omawwiaw W rv VM V.I' !

Ave auek' eprariratianav and tha aeaf
anual iaoome frera, them will be na
ly aW0.v.'-- ':'

-- The accident ease whleh the Wr3
la to Ikveetigate .tadar i that of Ja-su- i

Quo, . sailor of Ike ateamer e

In Overhoard .from that
ship rmaday aYteraooe'' When' the beat
waa vo. iSaheswiaaV v'Poiat,'- - Hawaii,
juat after it hd left Jspoopoo. Cap!
d. W; 'fck'Mpo-rt- s that only one a
tial. srlt-nes-

a t known, and ke Is aof
aware fit, ! :eeue.N ,'.

Prompt Heaena Work1 Paihj
PeepUh ,lntraV' fffofta ,to each him

QnoM Wa drowne-- t h'u body dleapear-Ing- f

'frehht'. when the hipa boat
hastening te ki.' rescue' .wea , itkia.
.fty feet of : th 'victim . feearck facoatiatved for Ifche bjtrdt anrtvim"t8,7

tjiirteep minatei, according, to the cap-taj- a

atatsroent, after which1 the boat
waa drawn' ia ; aad r'tbe ,'Jrlejene aoiled
agaiav ' '..; J

i Aa opinion from the aUorncy-gtae- a

al is expected at the oommisaia.'f aex
meeting op the qneetioo of Ha Juris,
diction over the free alarm aod time
clock aervic af the Mutual Telephone
Company. It is uaderateed the' atton-no- v

gcnCrnl already haa held verbally
that the aeryiee ia ot w'tbin the le-

gal meaning of nnblie Utility and fkerer
for '.' n- - '
Oompaojr ' Ealaea Qnaekloa 'v

In submitting tbe company .'a tnan
cial report J. A, Belch! treasure, raise
the miestlon;, saylngl- - ; ,1; '

,
'"

,

"We are eonduetibg our fire 'arena
system la direct eompetitiQA with' the
service furpished by rhe 'city pf Honor
lulu, and our ttm Vlock and. time
tamp system Ja jlso 'opfrateil ha' dir

rect coninetltjon with many makea an
varietir pf '.Buck') iaatrimeata igivlni

Hk seryleo. "Wa beltuv, therefore,
it the public Ma 'ta ' ho Way forced tf
make use pf th telephone, telegraph,
-- koutd come' direclvty". under . iM FUer
'fieatirn of 'hixuri'.or epavenienef
and not necessities, aAiI 'shoald th1
fore' not be classified' by tour commie?
ion aa a ntllltjr.'T '

; ' The' publie ' tttitfle commission thi
month is receiving it temiannqa)
fee from the ' pubHe aervtca corpora-tioa- s

of the Territory, 'thee compute
on a basis of of one per;
cent of each company 'a gross lacom
for the last year, and one-gftlo- of
one peiccut, of the capital sjtock each
coriration had butetaading at the end
of 1015.
Reports From Oerporatiorts k

Tb following reparta from such a,

; shOwlaa geosa ineome and
outstanding Capita) atoch of each, war
read at tk commiaalaa meeaiag: '

Hawaii Telephone Company, gross
incOm. 50,6Ual; aataMndina stock.
glSO.000; foe due eommtaaianV (17 Ja. '
Kauai Telephonic . Compaar, gross In-

come, H2,S20-e5- r entetaadiDt toc,
,"a 'Ma TV"'l,.,."Va JlH'rKauai . Railway Company, grea in--

come. $8.834D2; ' bitendlnir rtOck,
J5W.Opo feejlue epmji!ls!iioh,iflf.ftL
f"f. jpieeipo Ldgni vojnpany, groe

I nfohie, M,385;7P; puttfaudiOf 'atok,
?t)f J40 fpe dtf.comBilas,OQ JM4 JS.

vYaiaJU.T'.ieptTae UonjpaW groa re--

leelnts. 1 TJ. nuatan.ln SitZi ,
000 : ' f due C0mD7lsaoZi2.Ie:.

Kahulul Rallraaa Cotopanrf. .foaa rD- -

asiw.oooj re due coram laalon, 1204
Oaho : Shlpplag Comphky IToa in

t?. .miw w-
sutaiaaiit pUrea

Honolulu (laa Camiiau.. avoaa h

MM 000 fca IfiSl
HonoUl tuM S !i l!i,ln, JST

?Z 'fT"

Jiawali Railway ComMa. rs in- -

come. H3.122BT: ' nuistaiuVne- - alw
$100,000; fee ium eonnnls-ip- n. 1 ill

,' UbaI$ Tejepkona
. Coyanjr, grosa

1
oa.nnaww--

vtkJ:',"k1.0n

Has Aided By HeVWork Materi-- (t

fati- - fo the R Crps?r i

: ;
; Cause ;

'

i ? i ' t ' :--r

ReUrnlkg to her nam at Melbourne,
Australia, after a concert tonr
tba Ualtrt mat hd'fnada In behalf
of the' Rod Crosa 6reanltatloh which is
doing such heroic work' on F.ueoraaaaJ
bat tienekis, Madam Nellie Melna, the
world famed div arrived la Hoanlulu
yesterday by th steamer. Wllhelmina.
Rhf will remain here until Marck

'
22,

intending1 to tontiOue her journey' 1n
the Niagara;" - .. H
- Wethsr she jflll give a concert ia
tha coorae of her visit this time la wa
certain.'' Phi said yesterda- - that this
likely will be her last visit to .Hono-
lulu: for a. long time,' Bhe did coasbiar-abl- e

sightseeing yesterday' andat noos
wan the J;ieet ef Mrs, W' D, Adams at
luncheon. Bhe is atoppiug at the Touag
HoteJ,,-;'- ; m, ... ,' .v . ; '',..-!',.-

.. It is eetimated that since the War's
outbreak ' Madame tfalbav v baa raised
more.tbaa $iM,000 by ker concert as

direct confributloa to the Red Cross
fund. ' la Aaatraila aad Canada parti
alarly, where het prngrama have a
nuned a patriotic character, vast turns
hav: beea contributed" and of tea ker
tngaeaee ha turned tho4 concerts lato
great djuonitrtions of patriotism.

CoMast Christmas 'Day in Ottawa,
Panada, the singer was recipient of the
decoration of; Our' Lady of Grac , of
fit. John of Jerusalem a decoration worn
today by only tweaty other womea in
th world. 4 1 wa aest her by King
(Jeorge and waa pinned on her breast
by the ' Ihike of Coahanght, governor
goneral of Cahada. At that time ebe
waa the guest pf the duke and duchee
in their home af ' Ottawa,' remaining
there ten vays. Ia three concert ta
Canada, it,ia aaid, she madeJ3n)00Q for
the Red Oroae. . , , ,

' Madame Melba la accompaaled by her
daughter '' Mra. --Oeorge Arm
strong; het manager, Frank Rigrx and

b h'y 'omf'" .

HONOLULU IS RiCHEi 5T

I

Hilt

This Is What Famous Publisher
." Jhinks of Paradise r

Referring to Honolulu as the richest
eommunlty la the world. Cyrus H. K.
Curtia,' speak lag at 'the ' Commercial
CluT"yterdayV doubted what -- wa te
become of the popt her if th bib'
Ileal. oootatlen ret ardtag tba rich maa.

'th cml, heavea'and- - the eye of the
aeedia waa Vroe.'.--:- . v "

Mr. Curtis proved. thav he wa a d

aad witty speaker and his hosts
thoroughly aojoyed hie address. He
told nrinelnally of his eity of Phila-
delphia and it. woqderful development
as a .manufacturing center. He., aaid
some pe-so-

os of xival citicw referred to
it as "Sleepldelphia," but with' the
Baldwin Loeemptiye Work turning
9ut a completed looomotlvs every two

tora,'tbe Qtetaon Hat ' Company, a
two and aeeond.

alx daya la the week, this report pf
thf alown- -a cf the town waa rather
0aggerated.

' 1 be Speaker claimed a population of
.OOOjhTO for the "City of Brotherly

fjo've" ibtit raid It waa only credited
wltk 1,726.000. With more thaaT 10,-00- 0

manufacturing plants aad a pay.
'oil of 45.000,000 a month, the city
has jnrt speat, e0,0OO,pO0 for a auk-wh- y

ayatem'to handle the traffic, and
t aama'amoant ia being spent on a
waterfront aad ether imprasymewt.

One of th show tlae of the town
i th Cyrtia PuWisking Compaay'S
building Thia hoaeee tbe moat eaten
Mve pnbllshlng plant in the world and
cceives about 33,000 visitor a Fear.

Th bull ring eo- -t $7,000,000 ahd
house ZSOO '.employe. Ia jhts jTat
plant The Bsturday Eyeniag Post, La-ft- i'

Home Joarnal end Country Cen-tleros-

are faened weekly.

Income, $0,070.29; ' outstanding stock.
f 10.000; fe due commission, $9 03. ,

Iate Island Btsam Navigatian Com-

pany gross Income, $lJI70,103.iS; Stock
outstanding, $2,250,000- - fe due corn-m- i

salon, B1.13346V
Maul Telaphone Company gross

2fljl50415: flutstgBdjpg stock,
$50,000; fee due commission, $22.17,

Mutual 'Trrephon Company gross in-

come, '$272,4)0.24 outstanding io-k- ,
'1570 'fee' not yet determined,

question as to whether fire alaria and
elo.V service shall be figured aa' pub-
lic utility not yet eettled.
''Hawaiian' Kttrf - Company, gross
iaeomeT 37720.07t outstanding capi-
tal $100,000; fee due eommlseien, $:iao.- -

o.. ' - ; '
,

' .,v.
.A number of these companies al-

ready have sent in checks In payment
ef the fees named. '" - ,'V

TJUUUaa ax4'a rinancea ,

Finnneially the' public utilities
la in. fxcelleut condition,
to its annual report ,to the

(lovernor. which now ia ia tk print.
fe kand. Tt show that at the end

of the year 1013 th mmuunoe had
a balaaee of $1112.84 after paying j
all expenaea. In the rear It eolierted
from twenty-tw- corporation a total
of $0442 6 and evpended anly $6226.- -
H4; the tmNtnca from thia aaVled to the
balance leff from 1914 makes the neat
iun) mcotloned, remai'alng in Its fund,
'". '" - ..t- -i I

'TROtTULB aVVXRTKO.
That UttU cold nd or .throat of

yours must be fbaektd at one or it
wiy, deveUn l4to aomething wore,
Taken a few floaea of Chamlierlain 'a
Cough Remedy and your troubles will
soon 'vanish, for aale by all deaJirs.
iteueon. Buiith i Co., Ltd hgsata. lor
Hawaii,

waft
Manager of Mutual Tens Utilities

V vAre Jlulnbus"1; ' .

OF INQUIRY
...

Board Adopts Program For Ex-- I
t;arrrination of Companies, ,nf.

I r Which- - Begins ilpnday
)'. lQ r'ii:-a..y.,.- '

:

II ihe prkea: pf material and sup
which; jiiyite'idmperj; enprmoualy

since , the .outbreak of the ..war In
Europe, aontin.e, at their roeat v I,

it frill tja i Impossible : to cmake both
tad meet with tha existing telephone

en the iig' Island. '' That ia
what J. A.' BaWh, manager f tk
Mutual Telephoae Company told tha
public utilities' commissioner at tbelr
aieeUag ia the Capitol last ni kt. hi
added that ,th nlaat jnight have to
bf junked.',. :. ', .C;

The meeting, which 'was called to
cOosliler

' .the .yatef. Jo, telephone on
th Big Islami, put into . effect ' eil
months agov deVlopd that non but
favorable reporta hayf been- - received
frorn the user of the ay stem en Ha-
waii. The question of advertising the
receipt and expenditures' under the
new raise la s of HUo waa die-- .

cussed' sad aroused' the' opposition of .

Mr. Balch, who declared that ks fear-
ed the tihroa'e krekers w.ui d ) nil.
vantage of the oppfiu ity. He sail
the tele-hon- e com-- a t'" h u b en on dor
great expense la ivin t'nv tt
U now previding f t th,. , ty 1 k Ha-

waii, and that the last lav ti"ai:en
cost tha company sonU--t lain g like $M)
fPC attorney ' fees. peiWea) expeas-- e

of himself and his.astafit, and
printing billa.. , v- ' , :

Coat Of Sarric Orowa '

1th aort of tha
aeryie ban increased' enormously, since
the outbreak .of ' the war in Europe,,
aad that, aome instanea tha price of
supplies and material id. in the work
have 'Jrmpd three and foar hnadred
per ni and mora. ' its' Insisted that
nnder . listing circumstances tt is

te make' both ends meet.-
"Mind, ' ke kdded,',.P:dp not

that' the prices re gplng to
hold un to the present mark, bnt If
they ahonld'tka preswfcttrates w ar
bariag in Hawaii ,wlt prov utteily

inadequate to meet the charge upon
the Company; for "th service w are
giving to the pr4le.-- ' In feom

w ar paying for supplies aad
material dollar wher before w pall
cat. ' The'' price 'hav-jMp- d three
and.fonr kuhddrd!pT?catia maay
other instaneca.'--. It may be necessary
to junk the' whale plant it these eoa-ftttio- a

prevail aadVai relief. 1a afford-
ed.", ''. ';.-,.- -

a-- . MV- sr.K- -

"JWe that tneaa.ithaAi.yoo are go-
ing' to . aK t for, another Increase In
rates,', asked Charles. kV Forbes, .chair-
man af th coaamiasioo. :' ..:int, arspaj-e- ..to aay any-Uln- g

abont that.V.aaM Mr. Ularh."
I am merely telling you Ike fact la
the 'as, statameats that caa be

at any time by reference to
our book. 'Suppose w did ask for $u
increase what would happen t"
Conld Ordar Sate tncreaaa

, I have heard of eommiaeiens
on the mainland brdering an increase
of rates' ia cases of . (bat kfud, where
the proof wa aura and tk need waa
great," aaid A..J. Otgnoux, one of tke
membera nf tha commission. Hla rani v
brought a amil to the" faees of thoae
preacaf, and even alt. etalch grUiaed a

' '" " ' '

faint 'grin,' -
" Prior to this $ program for the In-

vestigation Which th cotntuiaaloa plaaa
to bee Veas' MendaV, eta adopted by
the tody. The foUawlnav give th
heads qf the Subject uittera which
will b. prob4' but not tha order in
Which they will he, Ukea apt

t. A detailed statement aati aegrrga-tlo-
' of 'fho amounte pf. property and

character pf plsnta, ' , A trlaj bal-a-

uf the atillty kaalaeH at the end
of the' Um fiscal year.. ..3.-- Profit and
Wet aecouat- ovriag atuik sit

during the last fiscal year. . 4. A
statement ' and . aegregatloa ef

rknntng expenses of sack kiisWs dur-
ing suck period aa. th ccxivmuH-io- n may
deem u fill. 5. A detailed statement
of the amount aad nature .and source
Of Income from, suck business.' .

Other Matter Hn4eg aqniry ,
.

'rTke ouuniloH flso will ink up the
manner in whk'h the utilities portion qf
the business in fliers ted in regard to
the safety and aecbmmodafioa of the
pubHe; th solely and. working hour
of the emj'loyes aa well as their wages;
the1 fares and rate charged and tke
juatneW and reasonableness, or the

and1 pareaaonableneas of such
charges; the value of ,t,he physical prop-
erty engage.!, in tha '.t jilt lea' business;
tssunnce of stocks and bonds, If aay;
amount and disposition of Income; such
other subject as the commission may
deem nevary to investigate under
sections 2225 and.,2227 k$d S2M of the
revised law. v

The lnvcstipatloa win start an Mon-
day with the Mutual Telephone Com- -

pa ny of Qabu. npru o ine commuwian
will take up the Ksual Telenhone Coni- -

Iany and tb Wiki Electrical ( oia- -

pany. May 15 tke Man! Telephone
lompany, the Lahaiaa If romanjr
and the Island Electric Company will
go under the probe, and May So the
commissioners wil) commence pnnn the
Kohala Telephone Coia'pany af Hawaii.
June 5. the llllo Ballrpad Coavwny will
f,n UP 'or Investigation. dt
were set for th investigation ef the
Hoaolwlu Oas Company or the Hawaiian
E)etrle pompeny.

At lt rsgular meeting today tke
cQrnmUiion probably wl'l appoint aa ae- -

eountant.
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if it'
Oomtsyp Beet Crop Ha Been
j Absorbeo and Cuban Supply

"

v ; - Controls Market . .

during thr'Wftelt nling Miirck 2,
fay Wlltftl fc Grajr amountert

t'jUOWM) bac .tuba, ;80O,0O- - ta
Port Wo i00 ton Perot an S.000
toaa ' Saa Domfngoa, practloalljr al
Crai. or Mcoad half u March r early
April, eliveflesv ''"'':c k

' ; 8toV lat'ib ,tTal 6taW. and
Jsirtlwr. ' 4238

"
loaf,,

Miat ,(5,04i,' ton Jaat .week aad
4T10 tons laat yy on lae'rraM of

' 1I8$ V froal ,4t - ",1'f 'i N

uifAVrrryMi .T"?k .. nnap
--T'rie

. ahoarad aipa degreee, ... of, JirmaeaV.
Last weak the. market k bad , aom

what ,aa eaiilcr' tone, particularly

'tfS 'Wl Wj.l joatoaa,; ;. Op
Friday., aad1 BaUriay.-t-h aiarkat,

. 'ptaif la Jtonet'?d ; h..: aperatoaa
accepted ih aogara--" la ''aaarby ioi-tiao- a

which war preaeing aa the mar-
ket at 5.02a,. the market eootiuuod to

"'guia atrcagth. '

- At tha- - clo ''itfca ' market ebowa
atreagtb gad hebitrUr; 'WUS 'me StMJ--

000 baga totd ip rf nera and opcraton-a- t
tf.SOe far nearby Voa.tiona, and 5.27c

for March and April shipments.
Dry'Waathar 'Itt Ouba" -

Among the . eeuaee leading to.' the
atrngar market re the iucreaxed de
""f1 YT, rennet iO0ail7l.jne reported
buaiaeae, in Cuba en an. f.o.b., Cuba
baeie..andl the ' ..eottlimiatinn of '.li--

weather, ja, , ijp
.
eneouragrng iortV

.a rwuce crpp eetiniatea.vor ;uba, 1

ye- fJaaaiiaa. wnaera hare , been acA"e
y4iuring,. Ana,, week, ..5,0WJ! .o 300 tone

jBarbadon, having baan. taken 1y thaaj
at trom.-4- t 44)e..( Ban; Doniingaa

Ha ve alao, beea aol4 nderel.v 4o At
. iaatie Ja JtflN-7,at- .

4 alA
John forv aaeara Jiflqatc, , L '

Owhawgaaleaf.o.b. --it .:. l
' -- Paring .tha .paat Sreek m ao Cubm

hat been "quit aetlre on; aa f.o.b
Cuba baaia oa 'an advaaelng arale. It
ia ntware difficult' to obtain definite
'oflrmatioa of thia tlana of boKineaK,
but from ' varioua ecwreee it appearv
that th-- ; reeant AtuMneea. amoufttnd 'to
about 25,000 toaa. at a.55e -- and 3Mr' fj.y. 'Cuba, the' largeat bualnoaa result-ln- r

at the highar 'priree. ' Since theae
aa(e cable advieea report' aalea of ba-
lance eargoea at from 3,68e to 5.72c.
f.o.b. CUba, an,' taday buainesa ia re-
ported, in Havana at 8 77e.

Cttban recelptr for Hhe week ending
February 88 were" larger,, being ,45,-80- 2

tonv'againat 109,000 tone laat car
Kxporta ' also ara larger,' total II5,ir4
tone for the week, of whieh 2fl,2ai
top are1 dentiawt t Kurope, and, ac-
cording to, Mr. Himoly, 11.600 tona te
New

. Orleana,. leaving 57,424 tona for
the U, 8, Atlantic Porta, reflecting the
active raw market of late. tJtocka,
kowver.'raatlaa i ittereaae,- - Awing
395,419 tona ou February, 2H, agaiuat
885,000 foaa. laai earv', .

Paasaa tba KUtto mark h !'
. v Lataat reperta .jrl vf tl Central aa
f riadiur. compared with 1 73 a. - vear
atr. Vbubla producfioa 'paaaed Itha 1

munon ..jioa mara tnia 'Week, total t
rbrnarve 1.065,754 tona.- - compared
fith 80,94-tqp- a fnr M,oqj ..b,aame data of two previoua campaigna.

Weather during tK rat part of the
wee waa 'dry: although aom raina' oc
curred in the eaat. Beeeot eabloa have

' mentioned diT feather,'' and till
of drought, eime" placea bav

, lag had aa raia ainee .laat December,
haa been further confirmed by our ca
bla atatiag thf 'erop wni auffering frpm
drought although' it it tatf early to

crop "eatimaiea. The' importance
of thlaMnforibation Ilea in the fact
that eatlmateir of eane . itrbpe of th
world are hardly more than auftlclrat

' to edver e'etimated, requirement! for
lWd.-,- '? " - '. -
Mr. HlmeJy SayfThat

Mr. Ilimcly WTitea in part, under
data of' Havana. Pebroarrr'tl,' 1910.
a followa; " The production of augar ia

'going oa' af tv' pace which 'baa neVcf
beea atuirtel before at thia aeaaon of
tha year,' :, The aearelty of vara to tra im-

port the aotfar and the; cane In tire Pro-- v

I urea of Havana, Mataasaa and 8auU
Clara coaf inuea nd lo aoina extent

th receipt at tha porta af
thnaa urovine. ') ''-- '

OtheV AmpTlcan 'tatercata, beiiidea
the Cuban Cane' 8uar Corporalon;
continue negotiating the pnrrhaae of
angar cHtatea. t 1 aanorted thatrthe

'eame,1nteratB"Whin recently purchaa-e-
for tl,800.000, tha Hertera'llne of Iateamera, which iliwe - voaatiog bnni

...Ig Porto Bleo," moderate,' beaeflcial
pliafers oecuVred ''flnrliig' wok ia

part 'of 'tW Murid:.' . ; I

Stefluad In Briak Pman4 1

virtual eorurdmioa l the piar- -

f'V-7- !

1 :"Tr f1
TTvA

SCIIOOftER ' ARRIVES

VNa-tJaiV-
a J J roiis HARBE MATE

V:'-.?7,,1;?.y- f

t ;

1 V

r.
"

tlnf Vj th ilomestfebfet crop ttp
taj jk goiat hre ilanea af - produa-tio- a

it(' faetorieas r VMulatil to be 1

heit lot' nearby local 'Vwrrrfptiofi.' ia
amiMnaiba 'f ior a, sudden . a nd ,aiar had
daoiand from the Wcit Jfor', incn?ne.I
anppliea a aane rattoat. f

laaamach v'a 'seiaora ,bve' atill On
thetr bopka jrery oniUorald-irHHip- fji

of adrtvered anf booked at 1owr
prirea, aad for thia 'miai Jthor' cjir-taile- d

any-- neV buaiaea at" 6.t.i '.lean
2 pereent' eanalderabjy. ;, .Thia 'morning
all'reflaef advairrerf 10 oiuta. eo tho
M5a baaia'Arbbckid' ab t advanced
a6fta, humbera 12 4o 18,' aa add t onal I

5 pointa, 'putting, them -- on aame basia
1

aa' other rennera. K .j'
Federal ara "withdrawn from 'the

market aa fellrra,"owinf to,,ovcraold
runuiuon. warper waa .wttnurawn xcm- -

1.1
yorar.jljft bat haayagain,. entered the
markot and la" aceeiiing biiHineaa for
hfpineht' in"- tara, apecificatioaa with

'
ritan tupptlaa aort , , ,

- London cable dloe; announce ari"'
other advanea in reflned nriebr of 2a dteartv ') . Laftaat previoua i advieea' Jnamc.1 T
laa "par e wt.-To- r Uranulated. -- f Btock"in
V. a Fetmravy t bfulv" 75,000
Mna, agaiaat atiS.OOO tonarn 1015; a
idouku auppiiea' r BDraary-Marc- h

eatimated at .48.1,000 t6nt.-aaia- rt 8
000 torn laat year.' ion
likewise fatimated at 230,000 tona fori
the' two--' mohtht,' agajiiit 483e,OOB tona
eonaurhed in aamd period 'a yeaf ago.

- liiverpool reporta wild buying by
ami eoaadmera. J ' - -

: The- - name, condition estate in
gow, where tha Clyde reflnera have' had
to atop thaltiag bwaoae of lack of rawa.

Beat 8aaA :S-- , ;
V Clerraaa nd 'Aaaria-1Iuiigaria-

n rcgu-lation- a

ow mak a the : export of augar
beat aeeit fronr tboaa roautrica im)0njlf
bl, eaocpt for' a retort Uctivety of
foodNtuffa. " Thia ; latteKatipulatiou ix
hadly expected

'
to be agreed to by. the

Entente rMwera,
Switzerland ia takiuit an In venture of

the a tack a W augar. '

Tha trttJyrt Embargo!.
The fp!ioiug.la" the

'
Ml tttt . f tke

anouncemt .Dft( tha . BtitWi, "royal
iMimialaaioa? oa angar eupply to reatrict
imports, fesulate- - vonaumution and aa- -

eiat tonnage and exchange aitaUona.
' 'Hwlng to1 the great ehortaKe ef to-i-- a

a ire and tbe; eonaeaaent neceMitv ef
daeidfag - . what proportion of the
aaMuat avaUabbj-ahal- l be allocated to
augar arequkremaota, JbfviNg regard to
tha elaime of" ather artirlea of import
ann f9 tna aemaaila' T the public

the, fio.val
' Cpmmiaaioa on tbo

Bugar leiif'ply nd i that it will b
nefeaaary durlug tha, coming mouths to
reatrict the .intporftuloi of. augar with-i-

nrrfjwer limit han have hitherto
obtainog. .The Mppliee of augar at dia- -

I'oaai tor 'eonaunibtion . will therefore
be appreciably

'If live care'la exercjaed and iudi-tldua- l

couauniptlorl U kept within
limiu, aucB rvt rictioq will not

ciie anything la ' the nature of a
ahortaga of adequate aupplioa pf thce
foodatuff, and wllf afford no ground
tor aa increase n icee.' A raducfion
ia conauniptioa afford material

ia aolvlng the prqblem of ton-no- g

and will la thia Way b'eljr-f- o keep
dowa the prioea of other commodittca.
Moreover, aa all angar contuwed er
(k Imported frem hbroaf; econotniea in
tta'nae will tend to'influenre ratea of
exeharrge Itt favorof tbia country."

'
Domoatio Baet Mewa

From Jowa it la rPporW'd that plans
for thp reoiiening of 4ha beet augar
factory at Wayorjy ar bcifg diaua- -

It ia reiiorted from Colo-
rado, that 4he.flet acreage for thi
campaign haa a'trrady bees over

and' will be
obliged to eut down on aooie of the
contrait. ' ,' , .

4

etwrta 'from ftnb Indicate an in-
'

Ogden

the protcta 'ar Wtremely briirht
a gejo.i Trqp TlHs rampAlgn "I'lio recent
aarm VSul hoe' fnllnwlMu' !, l,n
giteii th beets alregdy planted a good
atart.

v '..1 .TTmvi "".c.reaaea acreage or beeta for next cum

T ' ylo," '. iNlKn. ArVag- - !amdimtinR to toui and other deal are iwndiuir. I iiirH. .Vi. . 1...
The tati ehikmaaA of Ihibaa sugar already been eoutracted by thea'l la Philadelphia on factor ." t ...-Pebruary'

88. A ; ' I Report trom f California ata

tho
all

The

ata

ior'

will

for

Vu'ji.a

J".' II1 -

.rT, ,V
ifc'j

,(
."Wr'A4, WW.a.,.4lanet that are at theV"4r' Jcbtvebjr Vfrey rrf. bttjwa and the larger propor"n.i-- i ;

,.M..,3.n,-rw.--r.i- WyKii. rr'.va 'r hn ready ifor market H U old"'
.V, ,' "V Ut may be YleW

f-a-
v 'T' t,,'. ' ' J alr .plaata, who wgatta'aeH.:

?

.:i
,'.: t -'.f

.' j "r. v
; . I

a. tjrW

V . J ;..'. .
v ,.. nj 'V.'--

; .y r.. v v;,Mif
: Ma ar.-As,.- ,
f V..'Vrfv.,,-.t.i..,,- .
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i'i 'H' . . I . ,. .1

rE pediment a to ahow tho relative
IToyt of traablag and burning on au-ar-

and purity in Queenaland re- -

aulted in a falling off 111 augar In rane
pwrr tiera the .traah. waa aet on the
flcld. aud iio cultivation given. '

Four Umta were Hinder Ja one the
traah was left to rot without cultivat-
ion.. A second plot had, the traah bur
ied. In the thint,. trash waa piled' in
every other row and the intermediate
mw cultivated.. In the fourth

riit-'- vyua burned, the middles,' opened
dh ,Kwiig.4)low' ad aubso.iler and the

erwna tfnal.v worked, down with
I'la net Junior cultivator,. '

Klevi .flrat rattoons yield
eil, ( the order given above: Sucroan
if! raiie,'. 16.48, 1(J.4, and 17.(18

fer 'cent; nucroe in juice, 18 6a, 1 0 T h,

arid "10.14 per cent; and, pinitv,
91.2, DJ.S, and Bl.B per cent.

Kceoml 'rattoorts giowa In a very drv
season showed tent 'yjcMe where the
trash'' waV r ft in al' or olocrnate rows.
In iiormar R ' . .iim tl)0 fields burned
eafl .fVntt'- afeiVYe'v thv baavin
yields, the-m- aucrose and th
eat Jblce vnrtty. The experiment sta-
tion therefore recomiiieii Is burning the
trash and breaking out the middles as
the pnictiae beat an i ted t yueeii"ninl
fonditiona.1 'In. a cultivation exjri-11-

out shallow tillage pave better re-
sults in all cases than deep stirring.

Improypd. Calandria pan
Invention of Kauai ngineer

'"If. . T.iiaeott. aiip rlntendi at of the
Hawaiian jnill nt Makawe'i, baa
applied for a patetit 011 a new typw or
rilaadria pan'of bis owa invention., A
fan mbodyrha" W idw bnst iwni in
stalled at Makaweli and Is doing

Work. '
;

A " of vigur was fin-- '
ixhd Jo de than three hours with
"' and a half pouuds of.cteam on

the Calandria aud twenty three to
twenty-fiv- Inches vacuum in the pan.!
The time of bei iug su;ai iu the Trim-- '
eott mugle ealandria pan is t S 11 a very
Bliort,,ainl the general alo).iiii pf his
luveation by euunr m ils W II

thejr eapn Itv. ,

Labor Influences In; Que island
Tie '(iieei'Hliind avera e o' iufiir

ner acre lias iuerensed third in the
lust fifteen yeum. Tons of cane to
produce huh of siiuar hns fullea
from .l tu 1Hw to u.3 in 1914. In the

,Biinuni ri'i.ii ui me vucensiiiiiM sugar
rxpennieiii sraxion ror IHl.l it is
stated that these uaine and the axi.au
ainii or tluv indiistrv tinted from the
abolition of blank labor. Kvery ynar
since that time has shown a. me iuipnr-t:in- t

step iu advuuve. -

,
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Manila-Government- . postpones

Pi Boceiit viaitor tiv'ip;: SSnilA,. tute
thHt 'the . lhilippinniigovismt,'li4'' will
prohally not biilliKkixy 'aHtgiag tUI in
the inijnuiiate futurflArtTtiaaWtae hMl
tianiniert left Maii t' wa'. reported
ttiiyt tho idea, of tuilduig'.'eoutrala .bad
l e n given up. The rreawiia tor thia
actidu were several. Y.'tt K!(

rroigbt rates hve'ii(J8to .0 and
5l lr ton to Xew 'ittra'aol jfhat

with prices as hiKh.jaa they now arte
transportation costs .nior'e thau what
the Krower gels lor 'Mi prido-- t. Steel
and machinery uh)e have,, also
jumped to uluionnuf lvb), aud it
woiilil cost a million 'd a half dollars
iiiw to instiiJI a t nie; of jftiitthftt could
hu teen piwi-huei- iop' a ihii ion dol-lur- s

l efore the war. ; ji' ' I '
lhe planters who had planned build-

ing new mills lielhvethati a'tcfjl' and
machinery price will N 4ucV leaa .'af-
ter the Wur cihIm. A4iquffte tiaasfiaa-tatio-

fuel ities are f totally, 'lacking,
ainl the rates demartdad' !fb tran.sKir-tutioi- i

r prohibiiAtaVVlfditce tu
planters soe no . r a'ppn ! vhy they
ehunld l iy out tin eiressiv urneunt of
cupital to I mid mills 'ap1 they VHP-no- t

8e where their i:qfltgwould ba
by s doiii). ;.. The - difference

LvtwtM 11 the cost of' , ftiarhiuery now
and the p bbaMc ebst vf the shiiiO nia
r blurry alter the wjir V ltsiolf rolire-- !

senta a very tidy MH'Olirit of capital'
If the I'hilippine planter pwupd tlioi-r-

.twa enrgo- - cyrritira the; Vituation mighh'
be liff,rent. ,

The bulk of the Philippine sugars
Will therefore continije, to aeeli en ct-ft-t

in nearl ( hinenJ 'iul '.Umunuix1
markets. nn,i theplriVer-- wjfr'vwbVr

iuiiu w.m 1 nt- - nuns inev nave rainar
than risk paying InteriwtL and yarning
profit on three dolfira w'Artli, of

thst they hoeH5 tuv for'iwi'
dollars, or ler, nttrr'; qe war: (rf

lflouwa if.it :i4i.quldi taVa.p; tha,",
bH', wijeHsed wrong ' aa'db) thW future
the idauturn will. Uuve' b'n'lv 4hciiiadves
to Id nie, Thev, a, a eiUe.'-'r- not re.

-' a ly progr. ' pur , Informant
stated

Second-Han- d Factories
A number or oM.mailnirfiietor'es in

LourMina .have ht'Oir seM fq '('nlu ilfc.
nn, I v tukeh. there t use !

in grinding the litlH. erorr, 'i'i Verv 'fcoodi
"puces,: 'liave been rMrived. Vt U re

)HiKwt,t Jur secuud-h'lit',lig- r' nupar
r'"'f-- r alii; meiit Jlo (,ft'l 'ftiid Soutlv,
itiiiei'icai , : .

T T--ti '' '
The flrt if angir iii'F.iirope wm(

h a inanti iu. Vl"tfi1,nt has licen
cultivated uu.l sugar JHiiiifture, by
rnile 'p(b(-eM.- frniiitlmdniinemoiiHl,

... .t .. ;.. : 1 .L..1 ii..ri.. vn nat.ane i iunese
r. .r inr nii. iti one .truuiira III extract-

ing the juice IU C' .f
A -

' Tho rebuilt anj , gatly ,impio'.t
tliill at Wai'iuae will efunuieuoe grind-
ing i lie 1910 ci'iiji today, v.'

..

Pipe Line Rve Feet ln Diameter
f,1W(n Dolivr hundred Mil-- H

1 ' "...

''lion Gallons ' v

, WV" 1"R itallod , d "llvrrr-- - litrnla
in roanrrtioii with tko Waiyhole Watar
Coairaav .rojrct. Tba eomaafy... baa

iui a raatraei wmb VT""'
he faf2Hi$ tm of aiity Wt'aai

.re't of thirty, two Juvb lipi. . It
ia;eUg put an pliu-- a by. X 'iQ. Feai
.ifljxnun of the Jtedwood. Manufacta
in C; nip.iny, who haa romv ip llawa
Vapwially to auperyjria' thi " Jaalalla-l- i

g

B. Tho max'nnim bia'il nf ka' alitv
I inh pipe ia 1j Iet; aad Ha Warrant." ?

trt the ) ,b.i l.We tpaay WV Jbe
r rr,,,o?. oeia , irert to 'ah waib
Pitch.' The contract" Will ivohiplet 1 thia weeH,' - ronstruclon

'

3

,

"V. v

nwniM-- . -- : .i- -

, ( uiitraetoVyTargejn ;;.fTorgiaon who
boilt tb, Wala.HiAXW:"rr
oral mliea. of .taye pipb

that it will, nndoulitetlly be .OBlte' grtf- -

erajjv giroptftd. as,, .watet .Uppiyipe
to replace flnme,; but' U, cannot,-o- f
.curve,' be', eiod fpr traiHpMflng aev ofThe ('olleigelof Ha wiff ha adopted
thia tvi f eondult Inataad'-'of-th-

hsnal . to birg Water ' frorh
Manoa at ream' to iti teltk n(l anSene
n ho r Interested cah inspect the' jnixt- -

line a taeiaiioge T'arta. - woode
pile nas sajna avanugeg 'arfrmetaa
or, wooden flnmea. ,' ,Jf property ? laid
there 4a b leakage aad lhe1 pipe
are of redwood they a re not aubject ta
rot. The fiva-fpo- t pipe at Oajhrj' Haa"-tatio- n

ia a mammoth affair, aa ajrUt b
roted . frptn":. the : illustrata hbov.
Hoi art aad- - F.-'- X.'Tjoyray "ap-I'ea- r

in thei lower Jlluetraiion i,

Central Am5ricapla5er,H
. 7 Are - Up K Against- - It

'The United Ptat.-- a aoasular'agrat at
Tex ucipnepa, lqnduraa iai a recant re
port state that miu tgar wachinai

'hoirght by. ama.41 plantar inrnlral
America i 'vaatd- - 1rayae'he ;new
ownera doi abt lkpov jio ' aqV it m

propfwMl'kiiig thrf prpper
ineunautani training or aWityi ti plan-
ter uaiially tiua1t'hraHfgaymaehlWerv
jn mwwr':Mt$)ian0 w amp',suvn the consul.. '.. ,.
"'The criihher I often found down iear
thp bed of a creek And the Kettles on

gfrtwiM. .' - 1.1'
ft la eeeHarry Ha1 bmit plana'afo

luatalllng fbelmrdeat ma- - bine. ,'MVnv
plants hnve bea" bong lit la the c.aa of
vhteh the bftvtr hW tViW .1.
aeKemriflngVtrl m:' ratVr than arkrjtiwT

jnauuiiy tn iOwner permits

elgn ni:BVjSBep png ta explain
hov to install It... f' '"T two or three aijuar
.nni (a fh. rfenublie that are rnrf by
ateam and o f none of them operate
oV-tb- eeprrf'ieystero. ' They work
nieir own cane., Cjiob i cultivate3nowrver.'-ii- T ne al nvec at
eoniirry, anf It U crushed and woeke,
np in small tnllls, tbe poweror wtii..& 11
' fiiriirabbdriw on! Vatijrallv bh.
" I'ro'Jin-er- ! I a''darVWva.,uar- -

M.....I . ,1 , l ..... rr" '1"'''.r'. ti is'esiimatmi that ohk
eri. ambimt 'a ner' thaWt.o'H) ton''annually. Tller'e'is n"ira-oj(- t Vhitt a
(trtgai- - 1n HbWInt'n "alhotihtinf ttt 8 44
pvr ri or anopt 2 a hundred Munds

1
i Avririiltural Company has pur

i'lind X new tK roller 'wlththe"i " "r grooilngr Sagair. . .

aiiv na aleo Lought a ateel roller
r 111c new ivna

" '

( ' ...,,..nn, niHuaiser or mm nil-
iiol.ili. lrba'.Worl Company. wlU im
lacH f,o,n the I'hilipiJue. about' tba
cud of April.. v ,

.

EWE SUGARS

' '

I a li miaiir rrap ia tlie I'h l

fi but pricra are low be
rao''tarr are no ablpn ari)abl to
Jtlt h 'irrodur.t to wiac kcU - Jlcnoa
IfV Cgaj' ia lirinic hljpei1 to China
aad )laiaa, bir it i aoUl M ,wht
jtvar. irlca buyr art wiltoif to giva.

',Tj,',t, bViefi. the .it.tWacord
ina loX Edwin Duiton. a rhilippln
fcartrbpBt cngmwr who ' aaad
brURh Jiobolulu on the laat trana

' 'port....V.v;'," "
While ilnmcntu' roiucera are get-tiig- t

ever lv centa pr muar'No. 1"
a'ka, etjuivalfnt to raw, are

ailing t two and a half eeata at Ma- -

ua. inia p. ire - piu.al to three arr i

f rr jnntrilugil. Morh

K WtUll no' foioeration
h-- -th ei,, ..;,. Aa . laattar

7ft, ael)rhboTlng plairtera are n

tiorrally good by moat f the 'planter.
tVforf.kb war meant Xa at cant aad
V.' the beat that many . buyara
wantd tva. r- - , if.!!.;; .!.'.'
if riantara WUi v.

' t
,7Jt wiis to cure thia eoadi ion, iudune'

and .bring, about general
the iuiluatry that ta

govyrntn.cn t haa planned to . cat! lish
(arg-,.i(.- lr ji, central mills ia rack of
the ., i,iii' ual , ,rane diatricta la . the
Islands C..J, Hcqeiiiaun, manager of'
the. llonoinia; Iron Wo. ks Comnanv.-l-
Bow ia Manila )to submit plana for anj

d to , government-operate- ' fa-- :

tjrry. If the plante a would only get
..fber thnv iinuld nadoulitedlv hrrtr
afclipSnv and selling condition far

their product. '
i

.'.S Ke- r- .are a few inodarn fanlof lea l
. .I.K- - 1J1.!,! 1 A ! 11ruiiiuri, inriiua pui ugn ajiiur

m-ara- m "t Aajericaa capital ia
thoe,rmnaeieead they have no dif- -

T?M

"Ultimas'
y vV;'": h'X ' ATf ; htevar offered an

at

; i'V ; baa

.V,.

the

17.38,

1U.2I,;

Fngar

strike"

rne

'eve'ii

thaV

Kiv,

aa

o

bigbar

jM.tu.ii

.

fartrHri

:,r

Kohala

'.Tim

behind

ifl'tulty in goft'ng enough hipB to de-(- I

vor thair-aniar- x. Tha awatl plantar.,
aw ,a lU -- Lirk both, buaim-- hil'.aa

ud. Mll.A iJJ. ia tich
a suerptaa aad can b . produced at a
'ry lrtf "k--

" There arje
'great-,pwililiti.e- s Jn. tg augar ' indo-tr-

n ao loag aa atable
gO"ernmental 'galttloa ronUnne. '

v6)i,HW(a an.'iniirai.tnre pas adttffi't .j a 're i a re-hv-

absorbs a
P'irtina of th. PhtlAVpme product. A
rennfry at Manila, .would undoubtedly
ba a great liclii in bettering the ged- -

er 1 sugar auttmik; .'Thi development
will Mrtdoufit.Uy jfQllowuJtt the course

tinie.;' ;.!; S ' " "t'. '' '

M v - . .... , ..

Wert Raw Aft Over --and the Humor
Was Sprdinfe.to Body and Limbs
t?? Professional jTreAtmefll wid Iio
GpodT0?"lt?r tc?ema,Too.

1 tJMC

'
IN QTJi;Ii;EE CASES

VI idmefMan inVbanda for teaj
year. fret It whul

mor

Inwh i nen 11 unally earn to tUf .
uwi iun ptmju uucvhi n ao ail .toe

ouM bu nooe tf thpm did Wy good
then used 00 pox cf Cutlcur Omfc

PfinL .ana,, inre bqttle or CwUciitbearWent and aa porjnplrtely cumd.My bad hree rkh or, Inside andJut, and tb acrma ra srvedinaU
ayer ray body and lUnl,, grfore Aaion bottl i--f tuucnira. Iteaofvrnt.fthcg Villi thi Cutloura' Olntroen?
toiy Bore were nearly beared Ver, anilby the time I had used tbe third' fcot.
tie,'! wa entirely weH. I had a jrood i

wooa dJL l Jlitr '

them
et Cuticara and get wu' , Mrhanda. t
urd by the usecf Ciitlcura. hav

given me ut ieat bit of troubl ap f

igblr enough. It ia done me ant m
aMy ao much 'ejd:. aiy UUghher

i"u
iH .

umiUw baoaro porfeotly

Aeafilvenr mnrf rinm Wvt
of Outlcura Uintmant ni tA'UJhy were evired. 1 baaa.ilaed
VUHC1U i for other membar of rpy fiav and It .,wlr" P"W aucreaaful. 1
recommend it tq hny one with rirrpt
After one usirnr It Voir wilt Wreptn
nythlna else. ' Mr. . B. FaUn,8par

aTerry. Va,, Oca, M,4q ...
' ' 's

KEEPINd THJS HAIR
To prerent dry; thia and falling halri

reroove dandrvjf; allay tabmg and irri-
tation, andprproot tba growth andWutr ct the hair, frMuen aharnrVfo
with Cut cure 600 and exxaiioruirdrei
h)j wlthCuttour hr alfaetl10 all thnr methoda fall. ' Special
and full direction aooompaoy aaoll

.. ; r- r. -

Ip-- Y
I

"- -' Tt fTnari- - jisit aaaaja is BmBJ '

(. y, 'f 4- -
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lncompcte,ncy' Alleged Against J.
H. Boswell pf Lumber Schoon- - ; '

er James H. Bruce -
An uiiexported arrival yesterdav wa

the Jamea Jl.v fvuee, bonnd
from Fureka to Hytlney with lumber.

Pilikia aboard ehip caased her to put
In heie. tapt. X. c. Roeich aaid that,
hie men had' aignet a 'remplatrit In tha .

log that Firet Mate J. M. noawell.wat
'

lncmHeat.' He' alse averted tliat hi
mate waa incorapeteut, A new' nmn
will be signed here and the arbrtonor
la expected to proceed today to Sydney, i

Saga Ba a 111 ' ' t .

At flint Captain Realrh aaid th4t Mr.'
Boawc.l was-il- l with rheumatism,' but
he di In 't ahw It, and then the

aaid that incompetency wa the
cause. Much af the afte'rnoon ,waa :

spent In dlscuaslag the affair, foe tea .

a)ildng cojnmisaiouer woold not con-
sent t Mr. JloawaU boiug discharge I
against his will, a he had signed 4m
for the voyage to Sydney, and a eng. '

pest ion that the question of enmpcteaey
or of iiKiOmpetenry be eettlod by the
iaspeetor f Jwlla wa pot aeeetiL

Finally a eompromi'e waa made aad
Mr. Boswell waa paid ; off. Slightly ,

different atoriea wer told, tha mate
Saying that he had told the eaptaia k :

Waa not an experienced taae igatoT but '

.that he had . studied at a aavlgatin
school, while the 'captain aaid ho had-- '
recelveff a wrong lmpresalaa "

aTo Ucaaaaa aqulrad' : tSome one, probably abiawnera,' raas- -
ed lreai f 1 th old law requiring li-- :

eentcd bUlrars of; nail except the mas.
tcr,' and they are not required to' be
lirenaed now, ' 'V.- ; t ,'.

idaek Edwaribmn;. aeerrtarv of the
SaHors' adviee) with Mr. .'

' , -

ran ip
1 "3 t!J

'...''.: ':':;- ; ' '

":'' ' 'i', t ;

,'Waru and Tanba ' J,t( ; ,
'': ..-Hfj- .

'
4 ; ;j '

;;i
Two more irapaaeaa veeeels hav be ,

held up an tha high anaa in the Mnt '

by British 'eruiaeiair Thd latent t were
tbe sYamaahrro'Mart and 'the Tanba .

Mara, (topped by the-v- i former White , :

iitar liner lanrentic, now aa anxiliary.
uraieer, and eearchad. A rablagraai to

'ita Jlji rora Tokio, dated March
)4,'rnght theWB.-,'.yf.;.i-,- , (V,.f;

chopping Japanese 'vewo'.a aeeiuV to 1,

have become a obsfln of tba. i

'sh.'' Kach d brinca new. report. .The
T; K.mKi ateamer, Teaya Maru, .here '

Monday And yesterday ftoot the 'Urgent,
wa held up bctweea Shanghai and Mj- - V

nila February fiv atn Hindus were
removed from her VTha , China Mail
steamer Ciiina, AMrkant waa topHd .

by tbe) Ijiurentie iaat Vienth. also. '

' Jajianritt acWrpaqiers raeei vad ."here
ineline to lay th blamn for anti-Bri- t-

Ish .agitation ia jJapan vm of the top-
ping of vesaal op the shoulder of the
anU government parties, saying' thai

gdvernment doea not reseat the ae- - ;
tioa pf the British. ? Aa attempt waa ".

made to' take up in. the diet th etoic
ping of tha "Tenya Maru, the first eqn-deuo-

care,' but th government de--,
'feateil tt,VTh forciga departmeht; it

U atatml beUevo' that the pilikia wiU '

be settled amicably. ; ': .
'

.i : " ..'( K

The aame, bewrpapera say that ': the ;

raaoa fqr the recent great activity of
the Britlfh' ia their deair to prevent
German' and A oatrlana from making
their' way 'from th t)rlent to F.urope
aaJ to prevent' Hindq from ' getting
'tow Haa. Frapclaeo to' Manila or other
neutral porta of the Orient. ". . . , .C

aVtrnf W1dapiraad ri.
." Whatever may be' th Aeearacy ot t9roit that dintcrib tha. agitation a
being of th aull gnvorvnwut parti. '

ther caa b ao doubt - that ; there, U '

wldeani'Mfl Kitievneui in 1 n ..
A -- i fe i )

WEATHEB NORMAL-AGAI-

.The twelve inches bf rain at PahaU

far 'exceed the ton, aeeordiua to mail
aihrh-e- a frord manager' W. O. lgg. The
Kop atorra commenced ' Waturdav
Wjreh .4 at) e raia eontrniird until
Wonda glht. Then there wa a InU '

na tne wio enaiigeu to' tbe north-eat.- r

'At Naalehu and l'ahas there
have. been, gbpadant mountain ahowAi--

re materially Increased tho
flume, 'wstr 'aupijr. ' .. -- - '.,'',.
yJCqna 7ia'4ad good raiua all winter
sng ine-caji- i excepupnaiiv gwd forrhi'tuna knf-- vnmr Th uj. -

"d ''rTtbtging Bight raina aa th

2S'''Wf. abundant. '
vu w r rnj if moving aion

abovt Aa uauat pahu aad Kauai er
eajoyinjr normal .weather. The cbler
Worry now Ja that ahiumenta aiav .b

jr" 'r naJ' liicon-.A- t
1VenJeb.ee 'tha a damaae. v The tienc6t

n.
anUrely

Qairally

Union,

qpduly- - lelayid." All plaotationa are ,t
and up batoward happening baa

durfag the wach. ' - r

'i Arrterjcan Yields Small ;V, ;

?1a ll4 6rany prwlueed an aver- -
' !! tMln,.Jj., ., , . '- - - - 7 'uM w inir "Tr Blltiw

of aughV beeW, la ,Frne tba averags i,

Vield o awga;Tta! 8,833 iwpnd per
acre. m tha United We tea it wa oal v

iwiiaaa. eeniep to state. tht ,
'ditTepeneeAle-iA- aid.tttliw .m.iu.i.i.
M, a . A ..i4.lu..'' 4 . .U W t , .. .

nuin.-a- u ixmrr. - ia ine Liniteiik.- -. m i . . .o.ir. isrnuna ia fXTniv rather that v'

lutrnsive, wan 4a tutor ore acirnee, ii
more fertiifxer inij mpr labor are ajx f
plied to crop production. '

' ,.- - .....

- it. isKjiiiira ..fiiinflr j. i.

. Ventura eounty, tWlfWnla ew one. ( ,

t,fH0 arrea bf suear beeta in in.YTh
aulpttt traa SOO.taift 1Ki i.mmd f '

graaUlat.! sugar from a crop of ifiSl.
ooQ tana of leta. ;

i' ' ' r (

"
' ;' ''; ''' ,.'','. .



,II!IISCi!aSE!l
AD OF CHAulCER

BY ITS ilf.iBERS

Nine Out otTwenty-Thre- e Offi- -'

(ccrs Re-elect- ed By Honolulu

; Commerce Body;
.o

SECRETARY "BROWN MAKES
-'- FULL REPORT OF ITS WORK

Dnc!e Robert Lewers Is Remem
A bered On His Natal Day By

". vi'r.':'Hit Mates

Itber wss a well attended meeting
- orN-t- ial)ri f ik Cliiibr of

Commere at th Annual election of
'officers yesterday . fternoon. Follow-
ing th rading Of th report of the ro
Airing president, Fred L. Waldron, and
'Jeeretary.' Baymond C Brown, the elee

' tion of officer was had with the result
. George W. fimlt waa the ehoU

of the member for the presidency, hie
only opponent, P. W.. Maefarlaa, hv-- ,

hig with drew a Us nam front conoid-- .

efatio. .The other Officer elected are
' JF. C llagess, first vie president;
- Norman E. Gadge, second vie presi--1

dent j 3. L. Cockburn. treasurer.
,w Th .director eleeted are George H.I
, Angus, E. A.. Berndt, F. E, Blake, A. J.

C ampbell, A. U Caatle, J. P, Coolie, B
A. Cooke, Eiehavd Ivors, X Lewis Jr.,

. F. t. Lowrcy, 8. S. Paxaoa, T. H. Petrie,
, Ooo. Bedlek, J. K. 8hedy, E. I. Spald

.ing, Norma a Watkiae and.E. O.. White.

. , flscrstary Mates Report
',' ';'Th eeretary' report we' a ' vary
Su'l ene and dealt chiefly with the
work accomplished by - the - chamber
through its several --committees, all of!

- which, hav beea very active daring ihej
' year, with the exception of four of

them, ' A there was no demand ' for
. their attention on matters coming na
jleMhelr jarnKfk tion they had no meet-- '
Jag. k The report states that "the mem-- '
Iters of there ataadlng eommitteea are
keenl,-- alert to the interests of Honoln
la and if eeeaaio had required service

"
, im line with their activities, they would

have sealousjy performed their fun-
ction;" ami the it continues:
, VTha wrb of ' th chamber is eon-- ;

tlnoallj taking on aew activities and'' it 4 pJSo hoped it influeae will eon-- "

tlaoe to be felt .oa all question to the
ead'-tha- t aa expression of the chamber
of commerce cam be accepted as aa ex- -

.. preeaioa, of the eitieens, and an express
ion of the citisehs,'' aa expression Of
fhe; chamber.-- W't aeed morft, members.
Ad or'aniutloa 'csa aly-- be as strong
aa, it membershipi If all the business

' ' men of Honolulu caa be enrolled in
' th otKaaixatlon, there' is bo task too

hard, nor ia there a plaa in the interest
' of oar community so difficult, but that

, it caa be satisfactorily accomplished if
: ' the -- membership will but put it solid

shoulders ta th wheel"
, ,' Kr. 1raldro Beviews Work

The report of the retiring president
' Went into the development of th Ter
' tii-- y avj dwelt oa the various crops

yw the Islands of which the tourist
crop' is becoming a valuable on. The

'

poeiUoa of the chamber on shipping
.' WMters was discussed and the presi

dent's opinion on the manner of con
ducting th affair of the city by the
supervisors is treated in n very terse

' manner nere is Mr. wsldron s report:
"Your president and directors dur-u-.

lug th chamber' flscal rear, 1913191a
, are 'just completing terms of offie

during which has been undoubtedly
the most prosperous period in. the life

, of tn chamber and tbe history of 11a
wait .f'

' "The acceptance of such prosperity
should not and coarartertxtic of H

- waii will not be taken without full
' taougbt of regreta, sympathy and par

tisolar charity towards those peoples
or taw world who from strife and war- -

far have been responsible for the ma
terial profit to the Hawaiian Islands,
fluirar Baoerda Banner Year

"Oo-- ' ageia sugar records a banner
creu of f4d,44S ton with the extraor- -

alinary high average price of $92.84 per
ton end a gross revenue of 60,0115,953.
At the present moment, the year 1910
has every prospect to ia turn out dis- -

taiie the 1918 results and altogether
. , the.olit time pessimist (who has pro- -

1( pheniert . ruin lor sugar "next year
is dumb. ' it
!. Pineapple with a record quantity
of 2.600JJO0 esses caaned, have netted
a success regardless of a low level of
jrii-es- . The good results have been
stuined only by concerted energy and
tit close study of eeonojuical manage- -

... ment. v- - ''' t
"The estimate of pack for 1919 is

''. ('ribout a half million case decrease so
, . that th prospect for. higher prices

with better net results are most en
coursping.' '

Tourist 'Cro Vromlalnf
. "The tourist 'crop' which within

' rhort .time will, ia th opinion of th
writer, P9 second oaly to sugar,
leavia . behind by far tbe most, eo

' rouraging results compared with any
Previous so called season.
. "Without the work of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, the advent ot
the Great Northern Pacific Steamship
t ompany would nave beea highly im
probable and th thank of th com
immitv i line th committee, partiea
larlv it chairman--, K. A. Berndt, for
u er Director H. P. Wood and Director

'A ,f for their inswtent ww
, which , finally Induced ' the steamship

company to place th three million
' dollar triple turbine steamer .Great

Northern la the Baa Franc isoo-Lo- s An
.v.

cember until April.V While it is to be
tht on of th company

t. inner could not bw wiad permanent
tlironh Hawaii's twelve months tour
Ut B.SHOU, ii.k M ne aoiei a ex
fcietl- tbsi (he ryc win.: be re

- ';.-- 'J v?i.f fi'. '. i

pincrno n
U LL 0 i il'uU.

EXPERT i; DOCKS

Guest of Honor Tells Them That
Honolulu Wilt Become Great

Port

W. T. Donnelly, :. Wh erected
floating dock Of th lnter-tla- d Com

pony and who I her to 'superintend
th now coaling plant of th tarn con
corn, which b designed, was. the guest

at a bnnqust ia the Gold Boom of the
Alexander Young Hotel last evening
His host were several of the leading

engineers of the Territory, Cover were
laid for forty and J. E. Sheedy rre-sid-- d

at th head of the table a toast
' ' '-

-.
''master. ,''".:

The dinner wa a most enjoyable at
fair ail through and daring th course
and bctweea th speeches tbe enter
tainers from the roof gardes assisted
with their talent. Among th speaker
were the guest of hoaorf E. Kopke, J.

Young, Charles R, Forbes, F. B
Hmith, Alec Le, A.. Oartley, " B. R
Hin.l, Doctor Mauck," J. II. Dowsett
and J. E. Sheedy. , ; .. ,

Honolulu Baa Oraat Fatar
Mr. Donnelly' is greatly - Impressed

with th future of this eity and tolu
the company of th great pree poets in
tor for Honolulu and the Territory.

H pointed out how' the eaaal was to
make Honolulu th calling: point of a
great commerce ia yar to come and
bow at the present time th v aaBy
change h anticipated were aot ia the
mind. of the, people generally. - H
compared the tremendous growth of
New York with what ia to happen here
in th year to com and held that eity
np as aa example of development
which had mad great strides beyond
the expectations of any human thought.

Tbe "Water Gate" wa reconrmend- -

ed to those present a a great project
for the beautifying of the eity and
tourist asset of th flrst msgaitad.
Honolulu would heed' many . project
UWe this tad tbey would com natural-
ly a tim want on, eve if they were
looked upon at present as a littl ahead
of th time. : H predicted that Hono
lulu will become great coaling sta-
tion and fuel depot in n few year and
said the local engineer must pull to
gether on all occasion, for matters of
interest to- the eity and Territory.
Tribute To Honor Go '

J. M. Dowsett paid a hita compli
ment to Mr. Donnelly as an engineer by
telling thee pesent that th floating
Jock which he had designed and built
ror th local steamship company and
beea such a great suecees that Mr. Dea
dly had been called la t design and

build the new coaling' plant for th
ompany to be erected oa the wester

side of jthe bsrbor. ; yr-
Those present fet the feathering were

W. T. Donnelly, W. G. Hall, A. a Hey.
ward, W. A. Ramsay, & T. Carr, W.
Knight,' E. Kopke, Arthur Ewart,;(0uy
Rothwell, J. M. Young, fearJe S.
Forbes, A. C Wheeler, T. MCyklT,

B.. Hmith, II, O. Plnmroer, R.',.lr?.
Atkinson, W. F. Dillinffhsm, Alee Lrli
8. T. Hill. A. Gartley, R. .R Hind, Ji
Jorgeusen, Marston Campbell, tLt-Q-

Boyer, A. 8. Prescott, J. U, 'Young,
Get. MeEldowney, Doctor Maoek, O
U. Gere, Georu Denison, H. L-- Kerf,

M. Wakefiold, E. E. Bodge. Jack
Lucas, J. M. Dowsett, J. L.. McLean

ml J. E. 8hoe.lv.

umed aad encouraged for a loaaer p
nod twrmg the f all aud spring month
Of 1916, 117.
Value of KU1 Steamer ' .t .

It la "worthy of mention that all
speed records of vessels on the Pacific
Oceon weae broken aud the trip of the
8, 8. Great .Northern in December last

Ho nolo In to Ban Franciscowas
mads in ths remarkable time of thro
lays, eighteen hours and 8ftr-an- e. mia
ute. . - . -

'Presumably on account . .f ith
flourishinu condition of suirar j and
pineapples, most f th minor crop
such aa coffee, tobaceo, rubber, cotto
and sisal have not received tha atten
tion and iutereot given to these item
in their Introductory stare ,ad dur
ing me iime worn consistent savni
were mad to inaugurate ubUtut
crops

By reason of ad vers irrowins
weather there has been a heavy , de
crease in production of coffee. c Against
tbe present acreage, 50,000 bag is COB

mdered a ' normal, crop whereas .ta
1915 crop was cut to 30,000 bag
against about 40,000 bag from the
1914 harvest. Consequent to th Europ
ean war brinirinir about a scarcity aa
high rate of tounsgre from couth Amer
hsa. Hawaiian coffee I la better de
maad at higher prices than has existed
for some years past. .. ,,,. .n

Tobacco, Kubber and Cottoa
"Tobacco is lu anything bat sat:

factory status although considerable
sums of money have been expended il
aa earnest effort winch it 1 hoped :
vet be erowned with sucees. '. '

"Bubber is practically abandoneti
nd results tend to show that our cli

mate is too healthy, not intensely tre
pical enough, and labor too high
bring about results obtained ia recog
nixed rubber growing rouatrie where
both rubber snd malaria flourish,

"Cotton could a doubt be brpogh.
te success proviling th m intenaa
study aad comparative Investment wat
applied as in the rase of ugar.
staff of entomolog'sts is, ia the mean
time1, necessary to Introduced parssiti
to clear awy the pests whicb hav
far beaten out the pioneer 6fott9
raising In Hawaii; 1

" WhiU exact figure lit aot avail
able, tbe production of rice i no doubt
decreasing and more or less lands fpr-marl-y

under rice cultivation have beer
taken for sugar, and bananas. It if
probable that there will be a still fur
ther depressing interest la Hawaiian
rice by reason of th California pro
duction which largely cut off the oaly
feasible market for receiving th. u
plus abov local . consumption.

iw'
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HKI GIRL-VIF-
E

WiTIlFLOVERFAGE
.. . i .

CAUSE 0 am
Korean Fatally Shoots Country-;'miH- e L

jiccud,'ri,Wreckirtg'
tf?'nnmctin Rii i "

t
'

VICTIM D)ES ON WAY, t -
U,v Tjb QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

- ; . ; .
'

,
; ,

Slayer-Marrie- Child. In Indus

trial Home, When She Wav
;

IThifteenyhiH
Shortly after ' aooa yerterday, ' You

Chil Yong shot asd killed Kim Hooag
YukV fellow eouatrymat la tenement
il Kauluwela lan. Th. tragedy ten- -

tem around flower-face- d Mary Yong, a
fourteen-year-o- Korean girl," whoso
Uf.Wth hut vear has been surround

by twork f passion, eupidlty '

lntilgu. Mry, IncUenUIly, was
married te Xoa Chil Youg ia Uooomu,
Hawaii whea thhteaa year of age,
th ofllelatlag clergyman being Father
EUgn., ; .

--
'

Th girl dorKned to live., with her
husband from the lime of her marriage
ad waa, a year ago, placed ln th

0 Iris'. Industrial School, where she has
remained ever since. :. ' -

'JJMgMixm Orr Olri-W- l
Mesawhil ' th Interested parties

cam to Hoaolura mi ther appear to
bav beea a- constant wrangle over the
possession of th girl wife, Finally- - th
fir! 's mother,- - Sarah Lee, aeiag as next

'brought suit for. th annulment
of tb marriage. The ewe cam np be
fore' Judge Stuart on November ZO,

1913, and the Judge ordered tbe com-

plaint ameaded so aa to ak for an out- -

and-o- divore oa th grounds of cruel-
ty and aon-uppor- t.

1 . . -

Th complaint wa amended ami in
case wa set for hearing tomorrow. In
eanrt'last Baturdav. Judir Btunrt or-- .

Jered Yea Chil Yen: to pay alimony
mounting to fiv dollar a week, pea- -

dent lite. .," "''-- " ' .

,' v: trn- - V..I tUrn .,ai
ana.. U uiil to have m4n llvinir with!- w i
farah Lee, the girl's mother, for a long
tim V and It is ho whom. You Chil
Yong ha suspected as being at th bot
tom f,all his troubles. V -

'0taM Bortod a Oetqrt
t It- - court last Saturday, Kim Hoong

fur whs put osi tb witness stand to
etlfy for, the girl and hi preeenee

was to' Yea Chil Jfeng as g red 'rag t
t bull. ' ladeed,' so vehhmeat. did
ftfcara Wm in Korean, that he was
iouadly eallsd down both by the court
ad hi own attorney. Leon M. Mtrnoa,

ThrougbSttt-t- henrlng You Chil Yong
displayed.) most yindictlve spirit to-
ward, his countryman. .
r. m Chil Yong alleges that, Klra

iHosag Yul has a,ir along attempted to
wire rrom living wun aim,

by. blackening his' character am by
other thing beside'. -

xesterday Afternoon, xoo Cbii Kong
webt te Kim Hoong Yul's room in
Kauluwela isae, wherh Barah Lee was
staying, and expressed his intention of
killing both, the man and tbe woman.
There wa another Korean in tbe room
at th time, a woman named Pak-I- a

Geo. i ,

Bull Bevar Aa Artery
After some words You Chil Yong

willed out. a revolver . and
fired two shots at Kim, the flrst of
watch missed, but the second of which
struck Kinu in th throat, cutting aa
artery. "The ambulance was summoned
but Kim died on the road to The
f U ' ' ' '

- ion mil long ia sain 10 nave vnreai
asd t kUI kla wif If she refused to

lit with him. He Is also said to hav
ttruck the girl with a small table dur-
ing a visit to the institution wher she
la u.l.ld

Kim Hoong Yal was born in Korea
aad was thirty-si- years old. You Chil
Yng, who was also born in Korea, ts
twsoty-tw- year of sge. - "'

Yon Chil Yong line of defense will,
it is thought, be that Kim fired, flrst
t him aad that he Willed htm in self

defense. Aa autopsy will be held
half-pa- nine 'o clock this morning,

BAKE

Powder Co.,

OULD Slr? ALL

I'lECL ilS OP: I

p!0 SHIPS

A. Thurston Uroes Time Now

; Here Hv tndinrj Yexatioul;?

PROMOTION COIrtMlTTEE.TO -
ASK FOR EXPERT ADVICE

Doctor: Trotter 'Unable To Sob

Mr.' Thurston's Position, Hs V

Kugcostlng that the condition frhfea
callcl for the ma'ntennnee of qdarn
tin . Inspections, of vessel trading bi
tween' other port of th t'nited Bute

Honolulu, hare alord for th Wt
ter; L. A. Thuiston, st meeting f

promotion - committee yesterday
H 4oiieve n

tow,rd the di.continuinei of th rr7--

ie. eustora Which has aroused
th ire of maftr tourist from the miitt
land, and has brought npoa Honolulu
and Hilo- - a deal .of unjust criticism. Ia
effect the practise, ssld th speaker, u
now aotblng but, a counting of noses.

'.Mr;. Thurston referred to a conver-
sation h had had with Dr. U E. Cofsr
former'T conkecteA with ' tbe UnltM
Htates maria hospital - aad Public
Health service here, aad aow assistant
surgeon general St ' Washington. , j m
was at a tim when, a wa wU know
the plague wa more or lea erttu in
Baa Francisco. Dr. Cofer. declared at
the time,, that 'while it would Ml be
impossible or dimcnit to aav stopped
the practise of inspecting vessels from
the mainland, it wa and. is a tost
ter of regulation and aot of Jaw, h
believed that for the best interest
the Territory in view of the then sit
nation in San Francisco, it would aot
be wise to attempt any move. Aetiag
ntwua this ailvira th matter was drob

ped at thai time, said Mr. Thurston,
Cor litions hav 'now1 changed, aad
there is now no runner aeeo ior aucn
an lasnaction. added tha sneaker.

The committee, after-- listening - to
Mr. Thurston, decided to call apon'Df.

E. . Trotter, chief of the United
ir--j u j . ndisin ,jinna nin mi unic, run v.

J, 8. B. rrtt, president of tha.Terrl
torial hoard of health.' for. their Onlfi
ion oa thi matter. Those' physician
will be asked to meet th contmitte ht
It at jnatttlnir. " S ',.'- -

Speaking of th matter- - mtaf,
' pt.

Trotter said. f .y , .i ) '

O'l ds not atlt e'Mr.Tuarstoar
position ia this-- matter, ' The , work f
laspeetion, ha arftH'4ii by wlt
deettek at this bort. .. It bar alwayH
been a custom, W e're --vessel hsv beefl
at sea fvr six day 'er on, .to inspect
thrnu upon arri vat 'Ther i plagu la
nan Francisco, as wen as other air ,

eases. . and , therefore it, is i.ncMary
that passenger reaching here be

mined.. , ' V ." .is,r,
Among th ' other matUr taken drt

at the meeting, was-.th- question: of
sending a repreekntatlve f the Chmi
ber- - of-- Commerce to the mainland' t.
confer with officers of th Great; North-- e

Pacific steamship company, regard-- 1

ing keeping the vessel on this ' run.
The Chamber of ;Commare will b ask,
cd to consider 'a - resolution to that
effect.' The resolution which will b
submitted for tbe action of th Cham-
ber, will 'empower the eommittee' . to
end a man to talk tbs situation eirei

with the official of. the teamship
company,' ,k J'-

-
- j.."''--

Th question of obtaining some
abatement of th4 'rigid' quarantine

which --mak It impossible to
bring pet! dogs into the Territory with-
out subjecting "them A .uaraattn
was also taken" upt " , Several cases
where tourist wr kept away . from
th Territory because of this, were? re-

ferred to, and the1 secretary was au-
thorised to confer with Dr. Victor Nor-gaard- y

regarding the eituatioa.

- MAIL CARRIER RESIGNS j !

. Postmaster f. T. Young has noticed
the cbamlier of commerce that Vt.f.
Kinney, th mall carrier complained of
br Jamee Nott throuojs.th chamber
several weeks ago. haa resigned HI
position, ia the- - postal- department. The
resignation took effect on th first, Of
this month. -

in in sswsssswsssssssa
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most ; .

delicious and healthful food '

By the use of Royal Baking. Powder a ,

igreat many more articles of food may be
i?nreadilv marlr at hofhe. all healthful; de

licious, and economical.; adding imuchr--
vtutciy mm aiiraciivcucsi iu uic uituw

The "Royal Baker and Paatry (iokV ing

five buodrcd practical re
retpt fur all kind of baking and Vy '.'

cookery, free. 'Addres Box '989. ' '
Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking; .:

New Tort, U.S. A.

PULLEII'S 'Ml:
VI.IS DIG EVENT

Game Auto Pilot Noses Out Bob

Buntran In Waftlntton; yfccp..
: : tdkeVAt As"coD

Eddie Pollen won ths Oep-j- e Vash I
ingtoa Bweepstnkei.-l- h 1 Mm lie auU--t

mobile raee. which w.s the featur
event at the,oienlng of the new Ascot i.

speeiwsy .at ls Angeies, Marra a.'0ftk organisation. Before
ins lime was one nour, ininy-iw- mm
Utes wnd forty-tw- seconds. ' '

Hob Barman finished secona and tarr
Cooper (thtrHC ntfufsiSsp 's ,tline w one,

hour, thlfty;tw" minutes 'anfl 'foftyt
three seconds while Cooper finished in
on hour, thirty-tw- o minutes and forty
four and ona-HU- b seconds. - - . -

For the greater part of the dlstshe.
th re wa between Pullea and Coo'
per, with one--r th other leadiJg th,lifci regsrdlng the coming Wasi-d- s

field up to the eightieth Up, when Pul-- 1 "', "J.nM, ve .hU W,r"1
len forged ahead f Cooiier. Until th
ninety-fift- lap Cooper pressed iulla
closely for first place, but tlr trouble
delayed him and while making t change
Barman moved up to second place. Coo
per dropped back to third, where he
finished. '; - '

' A crowid estimated to hav, numbered
10,000 person witnessed the race at
th opening of th speedway. No speed
record were broken.

Dave Xewl took fourth place in th
100-mil- e event, his time being liSJ:21-14- .

Eddie ODonhell was fifth,, with
1:SS:51. The other entrant wer flag- -

gedi "'
. '. . t

Both Barney Cddfield aad Burmah at-
tempted to eatablufh mile speed records
but failed. Oldfteld . circled th mile
course in 47 seconds, aad Burraaa mad
th distance in' 61:2. .', , : ' ,

., . i , i

UHUE SOCCER SEASON ';-D-
UG

H

TO A CLOSE

(Mail'8pdjJ to Th AdvrtisT)
L1HUE, March ll.-i-T- wa most inter-

esting, soccer game la th Inter-Scho-

League wer played late thi afternoon
a the ground f the Kauai High and

Grammar Htnool.. : . V . '

i Th flrst one-wa- between' tbe Eleele
8c boot and tbe High School and result-
ed ia a score of 1 0 la favor of . the
latter. ' The ball waa kept close to tbe
goals by both teams, Eleele very near,
ly making a goal ourlng the" first half.
In the second half the ball atayed hear
th Eleele goal aad after a hard ngbt,
on goal wa scored for th High School
This wa' on of .'the mot lptereatlnf
game of th seasos and aa enthusi-
astic crowd was out to see It.

The second game was, between' th
Koloa' 'Government' School and the Li-hu- e

flovemment School aad, wan also a
close eostest.-- ' The." Lihue . team very

early scored in. the flrst kqusrr ana
were then pusheti back to defend their
own goal and Koloa almost scored, but
she. Also failed to make a' point by th
ep4 of the first half, Th ball was
kept ta active play during the second
half and it wa oaly at ta enq or tni
half that Lihue succeeded ia 'putting
over good kick, making tbe scors 10
In her favor. T. v. Morrow umpires
both' game.-

: The league game are almost over
now, and two more are to be played
before Saturday on th Eleele and Ke-
lps field.. On Saturday all th team ia
th league will meet on the High School
ground r a general celebration, Be-fres-h

men ts will be served.. to all the
boy and the day will be an exciting
one. The High School is to put m two
Uams, on) of avhidh will be entirely of
Grammar sehool boy and will neces-
sarily ' include om from" th. lowest
gratis. Th school who will have
team oa th field Saturday are cieeifl,
Koloa, ' Kalaheo, . Lihue Government
School and the two High school team.

.. ' ',, m, t

JOHHMY GRACE READY.

I( PROMOTE RACE MEET

It 1 all uo to th horseman whether
t. . ki. ..i.i k.

hip.

'

be- - ata
Another thing.

ttoeVed . with racing tibe it
f outd be In th world
to pull that much discussed race be-- '
tween Mohawk aad th cam-
paigner Harvester. f v

Tb Hawaiian Polo Racing
I to for meet and-a-

Johnny Fhrac says, it is all op
th owner of th bang

PROMOTION COMMITTEE
i d TO WORK FOR LINER

tjir.
The chamber of commerce

request th Hawaii
Promotion Committee to uo
matter of continuance of tb
steamer Great Northern on th fun to
tbia promotion committee
propose use every eadeaver have
the vessel on tb run here,

accessary to send represen-
tative to consult the
ateamor .th matter.; .

IDRLTS HAS HAD

BUa" 'kt-t- i

7I ,

, m"Ji.2C3
1.

i l',A Ji- v ' .,'vi.m

andrp.,w. 9.

FK C. Atbrton K. A.
f sIawtaoI '

EtaOUGII DASEGALL

Surprises Oahu League Mag Ith
By Tendering Reslgna- -

;r rtion As president ; ;

T n.,1. i.A)WliMl,lllll, ft blglur' -
le on the magnate, of the Oahu

Leegail at their meeting, night by
handing in his resignation a president

.
a iio

down th burden, th tearing preai-- 1

dent talied straight from th ihouldet I

aiid ,nMlk magnate that ikS tlma
ws. her. for a beiter and bigger Oahu

to the
,r. i.m...g.r.:to bring" .b,ui

,sBOrlAtJOD. a -
Prior to retiring from leagu Mr.

w straightened - out merry

wilt arrive hore A ril 4, and begin
playing April 8, meeting th Honolulu
team. Th next uv, Bunday, April w,

th play..
19 i 8tLoui day, and 8unday. April
10, the Twenty-fift- h meet th visitors.
Apr'l tt and April fS are opea dates,

a of. thaj-dlreetor-s
wt i

present th PunnhM wer dropped 1

from th league aad tae Tweniy-iui- a

Infantry -

following player will make up
th, W'da team.'-- . J. Ito, I. Kwhi
and T. Kawashima. pitchers; T. Iehioka
aad T. Usui, catchers: 8. HanaL
base; M. Asaaama, second bee and!
capuin; T. Halgi, base; Kato,
shortstop; Tida, right field: Chong
Bhle-Ri- field; M. Yokoysma,
left abd T.Kasssbima, substl
tute. ;.... , ; ; ';';

Cheng Sbie-Ris- I , Is d

Chinese who I at preient student at

asm " ' I

CGROIIADO EtUOYS

TlLli!i& POlI)

Polo has they same firm grip oa tbe
people California hs before and the
lv..th annual tonraent of th.

. n a,.. " - 1 I

Z0.M W., e.A--d U

proving one of the beat tourneys played
there for some tim: 5" ''Mr;.
- Thsee team,' the Blues, Wbfe

Oreena, wr fhoaea by-- ths polo aom
mittee,' consisting of Malcolm Bteya--
boa, Cartltoa and Major C. O.I

(UtJ UlUfJV Wl4tllUI n U ) KSABAIW V-- . A f
cor or i a- - to a m, c

Koiiowine ta summary!
Blne'rtoamr-- N 1, Julio j Fleiacb- -

mann, 0: No. 2, C. M. Weatberwaa, 4;.
a, Max .Fleiachmaan, 4;

Thomas Le Boutillier, 6. Total earned
rnU. 14 bv handicao. It' beiialtv.
safety by Le Boutillier, score. I

14 ,v v, v. ... f

White team No. 1, B. B. Lewis, T;
No. 8, L. B. Harrison, 8: No. 8, W. a
Huston, 2) back,' Frank Hudson, 0. To
tat earned goals, S. Panalties, foul by
Lewis, 'It by Hudson, 8. Net acor,

's !.' r. :j ; "
Standing- la,' eup Blues,

18-1-- polnU; Whiten, .

Beferees, Robert Neuitadt snd Perry
Beailleaton.

March 3,'iw picked teams, Hugh
Drury captaining On and Malcolm
Stevenson the other, were conten-
der, the Drfry team winning oy a score
of t to S This game waa fea-

tured by many dashing plays,
score throughout and a trio of thrilling
accident. " '

Hugh Drary, the dasbiug Riverside
player, had a narrow escape 'frem va-

rious Injury. In th sixth chukker,
his mount fell la attempting h quick
turn and th rider waa hurled to th
ground, striking on hi bead and - 1

ders. lie was reaaerea unconscious lori
fullr five' minutes, but recovered and

p(y, (coring tha goal
which brought victory . to hi ' team.
Tbe comparatively small crowd o( pe-tators- ,'

.braving th eold "wind which
blew aver the aein, cheered ntuusis--

tleallr for tb vluekr Dlaver. .

f Drury' team Noi'l..H. C. Burridge'.
1; No. 8, U, M. Hekscber, 0; No. S. B.
Weiss. 8i bach. Hugh Drury. 4.
ed goals, 7. , Foul, Burridge, t Net
core, 0 . i

Stevenson' team No. 1.' J.fleiseh- -

mann, 1; No. 8, C. Weatherwax, 8; No.
S,BR. NeusUdt, 8 back, M. Stevenson,

. o. r oui, f ieiscnmana,i
1. Net score, S

Referee, Major Colin G. Boss.
.

BILL.: PROVIDES
AND AVIATION ACADEMY

Conies of the bill carrying aa appro- -

prlation for 5,000,000 purch'
of a sit and th eatabliehment of al
unvsl and aviation academy ta the Ter-- 1

ritory, which was Introduced in the
souse oi ri"rcuvits oa rourijmrT

and subsequently i. the aeaate
hav been received here. Tho hill wa
rf r"d to fh Naval Affair Commit
tee of the hour,

kings in Honolulu. Joknny Graea i A few moment before Drury' fall,
ready aad aaxlon to Urt on th I Bobert Neustadt' mount fell under
for a big meet at Kaplolani Para next him, bnt hi rider suffered only 4 slight
June, and is looking to th owner of I bruise on bis right He resumed
the runners, trotters and pacers to get .play after a few dance steps on the

aad help him arrange ' hi pro--1 field to test th xtent of th injury,
grant..' . ' J in the game. Weatherwax waa

Grace figures that there are nough dismounted by a quick turn of his pour,
high bred horses In th Island to max, but not hurt. All tare of the
a Interesting meet and with timber ; player who xperlenoed fall were

from, Maui,, doe not as why ig member of th Drury r '
meet of ,at least two day' eould ot 1 . Following wa th aummary:

god,
The army i-- . wall

and
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:f J03 V.1TII jSS
He Has "tti v::i iNiol Seek

Govcrnor&l.Ip;

W; E. Mites, who w reported ye1
terday kfterhooa to l e aa ppUant for

position of, secretary to Governor
Pinkbam, Vise to remark thst h I

ot .aa-- appneantj never was kn applfc
and doe not Intend to b aa ap

plicabt, ana retsats' being placed In th;' .. .

position of on';'(,lnmut'h M a hnshA v'. jf ?! ',tt.xpecxaiioa oi' sanurng tno joo nn
wlUcBeauntiy. be before the com--

nuntty a mad Who trl4 tint falW.
"I wa seen t hand letter to the

0oVBfnor t jtmittiiiyi nl oa . ih
strength of tbtt v evidence .I'm '
aounced it a job chaser saya'Mr,

.milBS. - i uiraii juuiT ,'" wm
What wa. 1a 1 U the li IT.

av"",u ..rrf., . ' P
;
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taeotporater ror tba7TJw af ' h
T.Hior. af Hathit.x ..' .', ,

n.sna AaaOOHCIs
j. r omenta.
ck4vri;.v.'..';vpeidtotJfjVv.7 .... . ..... . . . . . . . . .' -- :...i4Tiea rrcjriaaf ana' snssjci., pjiBo.;, C.- - H.lrke JB-- il

Taney. A. Lewis, 'Ll T, Bisho,,
Itaefarlane, A. ..McChnile; '

Damr-- , V"isirrtAK'Asrri

t".rjates

WsdaAnd Chine.

-

was
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